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I I H . D M K lAVKNTV ST. l'M>ll>. OSCKOI.A OOUNTY, FLORIDA, t i l l KM, \ \ APRIL 25, IMI M MIIKIl TH1RTY-HIX 
New St. Cloud Charter Bill Will Be Passed Tonight 
HON. T. G. MOORE INTRODUCED CHARTER BILL PRE-
PARED BY LOCAL COMMITTEE AT SESSION OF HOUSE 
WEDNESDAY.—COUNTY FISH BILL REPORTED FAVOR-
ABLE IN SENATE AFTER PASSED BY HOUSE. 
Patrons of St. Cloud Schools Urged To 
Show Appreciation of Band's Effort 
T A L L A H A 8 E E , Mn. . Apr i l y.v llnu.sc hill N.». iL>!t 
be ing ( h u r t c r lull, wns I n t r o d u c e d y e a t a r d a v nntl is now 
tm the local c a l e n d a r fog paaagajg ihis e v e n i n g . S t . Clouil 
Bond 1 >a 11 h a s not I M I I I p r e s e n t e d lu me its ye l . Osccoln 
c o u n t ; local Flah bill No, *-'.'tT haa paaaad tha H o u e e gad 
wag r e p o r t e d favorab le bj i In S e n a t e c o m m i t t e e 
i i M I ' M . I <• M O O R E . ' l E I ' . 
Completing wmk Hun bad been ua< 
ler wn.v fm aevajral work* the Ohartar 
.-iintmitii •• J baxadajr ovaatBg i"" ****** 
BUaal approval oa • MU to be an aet 
ehitrtf-r 'I ' l l, t oiiunlt i f f bad bega en 
Igfgad I " I I uuinhei s leal 0/000*. ;ind 
he abetter •• tha raenti of lhe Banat-
• Miiiui it tee held 
iinniti,i.\ nrhea all lha oatllae aageh 
•nf the original conunltaaa was ooa* 
-id'' ti gad t t . n i . i.ii arbere thought 
• 
s odaj Olq Attorn.•> \v J BhgaJ 
.*.i tin charter bill te rallabaaaag, 
araaare gfler i ooufafnaa vith the at-
preeeatatlve and aanator rrom thin 
lisirifi ilu* lull araa latrodojoed in thf 
bouae jreaterday, as Indicted bf UM 
IllKl i . . . ivetl I'i nn l ion T. *i. 
Ilaore ll ia i apeoted ihai Iho MB 
will lu- peaard in Ihr honsi-- bOUlgfel 
aad reach the senate tomorrow, 
'rin* now charter hiu is printed in 
•rml tu thla loaue, beginning on gaga 
alg AII parrlea utfofeagad are u s e d 
IM ii .id the hill a n d ho pOBtOd M the 
• a t t a r of ehengt»« ">•-*' 
. . . i....- .u i in people of 
sr. Plond <>n ita adoption, A erica t.» 
t he l t ' i u . - . ' i i l a t ivi* o r - ' i i a l o i f ruin t h i s 
dtatrid WMui.i pmbablf meed action 
mi iiu- paaaage of tba hiu, ami thna 
bring i i .ani the l a t e of tiu* iiiv rial 
Hon i.n iiu qneabten. 
T h e now f h a r l c r a h o l i - h t s t h e ei ty 
manager form, and :nid> tWO niein-
bera hi tba coauntaaloB, making ihe 
DOta] niimher five. Tiro ennunls 
atooara and mayor ciunini--loogg wii: 
ba eteetad aaeta year, the mayor hit 
nuiv ono y i a r . ih i is ehanpiuK tlio ma 
ji'iiiy ou the board tit each city elec 
i ivin. 
'11 .- public utilities ituuinlssiiiii is 
provided fbr in tin nt w charter, 
Turn in page six umi read the whole 
charter in ihi- laaue 
I 'a I rons of t h e St. i ' louil BChOOla 
a n - urged 1" show ihe i r a p p r e c i a t i o n 
'of iin* effort being pat forth hy • 
Large Dumber of etudenta in the lower 
nrad'M in providing ihe achool uiih • 
bend thai alreadj pgndera a program 
gf niui-ii im-rit. T h e I iitertiiiiiiiii-iii 
l«chednled for ncxi Monday evening 
jshiuild find a well lillotl atitlilorlum 
greet the musicians, ami ihere hi » 
Iptaeagni anrprlee in ibore for poaaena 
who bave noi already beard the poung 
luusiiian's play, 
with ihr daaa started abonl tara 
i... under the direction of Prof 
i'. W Bonne, assisied bf I t rgfHenke 
and othar ggaaBaaaa of thg '•• na 
' s i . Cloud hand, quilt* ii numht-r of 
[young people continued their atagftoa 
• 
tin.uuh int eily hautl wan provided, nor 
Id tbi rhool hoard grraaga Bag 1a 
( s l rm-lhui Of l he fOUOgater I hut w e r r 
• I. leruiiiH'd to noil;.* a new ha ml for 
Ibe future. 
Tlitttiigb tbe co-operation of Ur. 
Mini,, the children Hnve hepl up iheir 
u . u k . UUd boffl well the.V hnve slieeeed-
ed mny be Judged after tbe program 
in IK- rendered on MoadBJ bight 
As this cloaa advances otheH h;\\ i 
In <>n added, so tha t a l r e a d y Mr. I l e u k f 
has a Junior claaa eouiinK along, nnd 
within n ten yeara the city win have 
aevaral urganlaatloaa developed from 
hiune tn leal that win he in pogfttloa 
IM n•h.i- r nny kind Of program tailed 
tor. rboae yonng Bolka have provhSgd 
I h e l r own i n s t r u m e n t ami ]«iy fur t he i r 
i the preaenl thne. 
•ncouragomenl of the general pnfa 
lie could be given to Bheag ptganlaa*. 
tlona nnd financial aaai tune.' ahonhl 
, %v in i ,- l i e e d i i l , na Itt-
nor ronngaten Ihal bava 
talent thai could be developed with 
proper training, Be suit to inur the 
hand ai tin blgh achool on Mondaj 
. \ m i i 
RESOLUTIONS ASKING PASSAGE OF BILL IN LEGISLA 
TURE PROVIDING FOR ISSUING $130,000 IN LONG 
TIME BONDS TO SETTLE ALL OLD CLAIMS AGAINST 
CITY.—COMMISSION ASKS PASSAGE OF NEW CHAR-
TER BILL NOW IN TALLAHASSEE—DIEFENDORF AND 
REYNOLDS NAMED ASSESSOR FOR 1929. 
MEDITERRANEAN FRUIT FLY CONFINED 




Mead"-* the st ( load Pub-
i i tilth Horn rat aektn bold iheir 
. mi Hiinii hi; meeting at the poejaq 
i.int Routine bualneaa wa- attended 
anil plana foi aeverel axtaaaloaa of 
H rviee wt re dtocuneal, 
it araa announced thai the meeting 
ihlll lh. n 11 > i i inh to 
ihe large Phllllpa1 grove al Nai 
applied current to iwo laigg Beaton 
being aaed Por Irrigation at the grove, 
\lr. Phnilpa la laalalllBg a very kgrgl 
awghaai nt arater mains ami uiu opm 
.ie ail thf maohlaer] from motora 
.-Mimeeifil w i l h t in- St, I ' l .nid plant 
\n i \h n-inii v\isi from tha oanal 
aection of the lahafroBI is being plan 
nrd to go through the I'artin mttto-
meld and DO a r o u n d t h e l ake to lhe 
itUllard lalaad aection, reqneeta luu-
ag been made taj patrons in thai ter-
ritory foi plet trie aarvi B ThU line 
vv ill give aervlce almoal thla entire dla 
I I the hike from SI Cloud. 
Anotlier extenalon n ill be mada 
ium Uaaa noa running eaal from 
Aahton to roach Plae Qrove Parh Bee-
Ion oa tiif imn ii atda of Uaki i li 
Manj applleatlona are being reoeli 
ed for i \ i i ns lon- In o t l n r d i r fe l lo i i s , 
.. of a im it a in reach tha oount) 
iiMine mi iin Uaadnunaa Pari 
. s t a a d -omit i'liim the iiinni 
MAYOR CHASE HOLDS 
SHORT SESSION OF 
POLICE COURT 
PENNSYLVANIAN BUYS 
ACREAGE WEST OF 
ST. CLOUD 
i-*4 
It,,' Mil,' of 11 . In . in - p.'ltTcl 
I llllll. \v , - l uf i t ClOUd 111 
Juncture nt tha net, hl^im..-. with 
MU' llkllWII.V In (' 
II 
ll 
I l inn Innil nl' 1*. llli-.\lv:illlll, Tllr 
n. « owner « I.T. - tbsl hi win MOM 
I., si rinnil ni nn earl) data la Baaa 
i.K in.in,., nmi win i.n u.i n largs «in'-
1^.' .imi s.-iiic- niatiiui un bit pro 
|nTt.\ mul.IIIL: I. new In.ini- ll.m .111.] 
WINTUB I I A \ I : N A|.ril -JU. it.' li.- I-. informed tbal tha not oalj Wat 
s,.iiiiii.iin. .ii iiii.iiiii; wlml IMI-,- ti'1'iii.-.e'l.i- ni ' - i . i i i ' .n baan round in t u 
-,,,;,i :,i raporta rscardlmj ,t,,- i n " ' " ""'V'1 "'>»•'> " ' ' • '" ' i ' i"- | " " 
, . |:IIHU (inl.v in occasional grovea in tbui 
Poatatlea in SMine riorlda areas arlth L , ^ ^
 B U d I l l l l ( h l l h r IMJ1 j ( ( 1 . i l y ot 
the atedlterraaeen Cmli fi>. warelauoh grovea only ocoaatonej -apeclmeaa 
adoptod h.v the operating oommittei iragg ind ihowtng ovtdeaoae; thel i n ' 
M. ilitii r.iio a  trail 
ul bj a*ea J mu s i  e i nce* b 
tf iiu dee ring bouae at a meeting at such grovea probablj ion than ono la 
• . . . . 1 1 . . . . . ; . , ! . , ' i ' i . . . 1 .• 1 1 . , , . , . . , , , 1 i ^ . t . . . l , , 
St. ( l o a d will sei llf a l l j u i i ^ ' n e n l s 
gnd otber valid clalma doe to various 
i i . nee i i i s np in April 1, M B , hy the 
i ssuai iee of bonda in (he s u m of .<i:tO. 
000 If a hiii p re sen ted in l l ie iBgMg 
t n i v Ih i s week hy Cit.v Al ta r -
ggg W, .1. siofii. authorlalag UIIK 
method ot seiiifiiuiit is paaaad, AI 
the vpeclal meeting bald bud Saturday 
iiu- oontmlaaton paaaad iho neceaaan 
reeoluHon to bo iranamltted to Eton. 
T, (I. Moure und Bott, Tony fOUngi 
aanator fron ihis dletrict, aaldng the 
[amaggn of the ad prepared bj Olty 
\ t torney v.', s Bleed, 
The c ioi--i.iiiei - aleo paaaed lhe 
neoeaaarr reeolutlon aUdng the pa* 
ihe legtalature of tha Bam 
. lent , r hiii whieh tttm approved by 
l l ie e l lh l l -e i l e luir ter eolUtl l i l t f t Oil 
l u i • i la\ cveillUB ot itUt Week. 
\ i. aolutlon urging tho atata mad 
• i. [JO rl an nl to UM t taa ba rd aartace 
contract on atate roml (lo, Bi, was 
alao adtiptod bj the c ntealoa al a 
meetlna held Ifonda; 
After o-omdderlng ala blda tot the 
fob of .making the 1000 Baaaaanaanl 
mil. ihe eonunlaalonara Moiulay award-
ed the f l i t rati to Messrs. I. K. Die-
t'eiith'ir ami it. u. BagnoUa, *rha made 
ihe assfSMin nt for Uul yenr. the prtea 
being IMO.00 
'rin- official mlnutea of the connate 
-imi meetlngB are as folhtws : 
The tii> commlaalon mol In 
ed Beeeton April 90, 1039, ai 
p. in. Preaent, Kaj N-OomndgatogaaT 
Chaae, Oommlealoaera Pech ami Wttof 
ami i'ii.v Manager Ward 
Tiie following reeolul lon waa Intro-
dnoed hy Uajor-<]onuahaaoner chase : 
Itestiliil hm 
"Wheivaa, the Ottyof Vt Olond owes 
gppraxtmetel) 9190,000.00 i" .ladp-
infiils nnil floating ohliirat ions which 
the fiiy bellevea tan be refunded ami 
the dehi eatended over a period of 
m a n y >onrs and . 
••whi / i i , 
ims prepared • refunding a d which 
IIM. ts with the approval ot tho ereau> 
torn, 
"Now Thiri-i.tit r.i II Daaolved, hy 
iin iitv commlaalon, thai Bonorable 
r t; Moore, ba reajaeatad bg have ggg 
mme Introduced and paaaed by MM 
h'Lii-hilure," 
Mottan tor ath.pii.ii, by Whey, en> 
onded by Pack, carried onanlmonaly. 
The (oUovrlng reaolntton was fegtro-
duood hy Chaae, mcanoad by Pack, 
carried unanhnouel] I 
Kestihiliun 
• \ \ in peaa, the ctty loiniiilealoii be-
llevea thai i' h Boe the beet laiaaaal 
Bf lhe i-it> thnt a new charter he ob-
tained tm the fity. and 
"Whereae, a comaatttaa of elttgggfll 
have prepared a nea charter whioh 
(Continued on Last Page) 
The a thousand 
been found 
grapefruil • angi haa 
t \ i<|f lit e of Slleh ' 
bendqiiartera bere lead ulghl 
teal of the reaolntion Collowa: 
u u h as anon draatfto uaana Itronble, Yei to proteal the pobUcandl 
bava bean amgtayed b | tbe state planl DM Induatrj tbe entire production of 
board and tbe federal dapartmenl of aoah frull is being donUm/ad, nana 
agriculture to cffe< lively ellmlnntc an the thortmghneaa with which 
a in ni h stni i.m of the Uedlterrnneon llie menace li being met 
further frull fly. .mil 
luaanmehne plans 
hired winch ahonld 
control tins problem tbe operating thai be pnl befoi 
iIttee nf the dearlt tXoou danger lurking In 
ire now formu 




ENDEAVORERS ARE TO 
MEET THIS WEEK 
IN ORLANDO 
' l i - r-Mi.•!• ui.IVI,1 llnil till 
siiit.'ini'iii in- suit to th. presldenl ol NRWE8T 'OHM. 
in.- Olearlni Boose with tka request! TION 1'OK I'lll-
tiir .lii tors tin*1 
lm minds ..f tin' 
IN RKFRIGKKA-
Kl IIAI. HOME, 
MII ii in PARKS iritMiiKi*; 
CO., AT KI88IMMBR iii-iiii,, «isii iii KII i.n nm,ni as daplor public over Imstlnary and jrosel j a » | 
im; aoma ..f HM a—— HIIIWI publicity, |aa*a"erated eoadlUona, aad Itutl Hi.' 
whi . l i B0 lllif..rlniliili 'l.\ r.illllil . \ | , i , s li.niml ba li 'qll. 'nl. 'il t.i .l.iln t in ' ..[-.'I'll- l l i , ' "li yluill ", |a tba llllinl iv.il'il in 
•ton, nm iH'inc (at nii.r.' danactaw InIttna oomiBlttss la askug it.- officers rafrlgeratora made aapnrlitl1*r for the 
lln- l.u.lllin 11 II I list I'.v nf l'*l.ii'lil;i nml alul II.i'llll.. rn nml lln- nMW 0t W* ninil li..|,i< -. Bt nnv place llml i.v is 
tin' atata i a • a-hala Hunt tka actual atate (at thatr loyal eiiopawtlon InInnadad bo praaarra f.miin aad fiults 
n-sntis now possible trimi tin' iiy it- j putt ine u -in|i i n a n y iiii.uiii'.i I'm'nn.i ur TaaataHaa, I h a aaa ratrlflarator 
win plum nnii trata aad cnlUrata 'ss l t in taes of sudi Htrlnnoni nwasutasIssasstloaal publicity irhlah « n i ba aolkaowa ns tha "Icyball", whMi a 
lea oa tiir laada not i«qalrad f..r i s aro atm belni soteraadL [damaalat t it tal i atata." Iha jhaadlad axduslsaly by tha r n r k s 
iln- linataeas bulldlaga. 
i in twelve loraa, (onaarly belons-
inu* in r v Ballay, Is „i f lha 
.in.i.. ' i.uiiii..n- iii.nn: i'n- hlgbway 
nini will innki- nn Ideal I'nnllou fur 
iln' mw business, 
It i- further ninn-.] tlmt tin pub- Clearing Honi 
ST. CLOUD GETS 1930ST. CLOUD MOTOR CO 
KANTTAKY IIAIt l l l l t Mllll* 
RNPLOT8 I.All\ ARTIST 
METHODIST MEETING 
PASTOR RETURNS 
Mondaj morning Mayor r . D, Chaae 
uid n large BUdlenoa when hg hold 
brtaf - I - I . . a of PoUao Ooart, tha 
. i ty rinding Itaelf $70.00 ts DM good 
rhan adjonra ni wot takaa anlg a 
iv niiiniifs after the ooejrl cooTaned 
lllrain Padgetl forfeited a $2."i.00 
ish himii in a aaaa docneted agalnal 
dm for disorderly enndiift A Charge 
gBtnaj lh-in-y I'artin wn- •Mpended 
eiiiineetl'Ui w i t h the sain. 
'Ms gafamra io have baan a aaaaJI 
triip. which eraa etopnad hg the poUci 
ni,dm afternoon. 
Olaud Padgetl and Farrla Wehardi 
rgaaj charged With fluhllin; and plead 
miiiy. recelrlng a fine of *io.oo aach. 
i». htorgan wan charged wiih dla* 
• iiierly einiiluel Sunday IIIKIII m d 
trow- a nna nf S-ri.OO. 
I t touh Mayor C h a s e only abou t 
aaan ailnurea to gaaaag $70.00, and ha 
ounil up the COUTl wllh a warninu 
hat cases of dlaorderl] eondnet, 
IrfBhlng or fighting In st. Olond 
nultl receive heavy tinea From iiim 
future, as this kind Of conduct 
HUM*. Hlop 
>\* 11 IClllaom, proprietor of tha 
gaol tar- Barber simp, located In the 
i - i office aquara, gnnonnoea the em Irpturncd t 
ploy menl of tftm Dona Agamamnon, 
an ariist in all branchea of tba 
bi 1 profpealon. 
Mi-s Agamamnon haa heen connect. 
ed wi ih many shops t h r o u g h o u t t he 
1 ni ted s i a i e s a n d comes to s i Olond 
well 1. e iunniendcd. She f .u iner ly own-
ed B s h f p in l 'e l isaeola . wliieh WBg df-
itrored bj a atorm she is the dangh-
ter nf Mrs. So] ih i.i Auainanuum. win. 
has Barred as an Interpreter in Borelgn 
countrlea, ahe apaaklug alxteen dlf 
'fi'.iii innmiagaa The mother is a na* 
Ufa of Paiia, Franee. hul has heen 
in the Dnlnad Itataa DM manj r e a n 
Thej havf taken apartment* in tha 
Oreratone building adjoining tbo Sanl-
tarj shop. 
The ganentl public 1B tart-had ta 
visii ih f Sa Hilary Harbor sln. | .1 
s e iun* the very best of Hervh-c 
Idoi i- of tlu s i . Clond Metho-
dlal Bplacopal church will hf delight) d 
to leai n thai Bai O II Indrewa waa 
ihis fiiy tin another yenr. 




" menta of the blahop wera Baade public 
nt the olom of the ni'imai conference 
al Lake Worth laal Sunday 
Sl OlOUd w a s ehoseii I'or ihe IflBO 
ma of i he conference 
itev. Atnirew's return was raqueatad 
hy the looal congragatton, nml he has 
reached borne fully determined if bnauf 
up t h e e h u r e h in nuniy w a y s duri i i i ; 
iin* oomlng term of bb paetorebB. 
TO HAVE SPECIAL 
CAR SHOWING 
Announoameal is nade todaj b | tha 
si. olood Mi,i,,r en., thai .rn Than-
d a j '•!' lli'M w.H'k I KlM-i-iii 1 sln.w in-j 
of 1'i.rti 'luwii Bedana, ford ISazIa 
nini l'l.rd Station Waaoas will ba bald 
ni their sin.w i- ...nm oa PaaaayWanta 
;i\ ilun- Tin- s|M,-inl sliiiwlni; lii'l'P Is 
n iniri uf II stnt.'wKli. .iff. rini: of tliesi* 
in-., oara by Wwti daalara. 
.V .-tll-nlilli nt* .-ill's will nr i ivt- in M 
OlOUd tat llli ' ...n-nsn.'i r iu i rs ihiy nnd 
tba slum- will 1 |K'ii I i inn J i'n In 
l.:(llt p in. thnl i lny only. 
Tha imaital public is .nii-iiinii.v in-
lili'll to nil. ii.i lllis Ini: motor sln.w 
HI -» PARKER I'lti: VI H I S \ l 
i iiit: won n i M. v.. t IIIHI it 
i n (allowing paraarapha frmn tin* 
l.,il<i. Worth (Kin 1 Li-ndiT of A|irll 
t*, nun.nn il tlmt It.'v. It, M. I'm 
bar ..f nils rity would oonapy • pal 
pli In Lake w ".it. nixi siimluy i 
\\,- are |lad t" waloam lha st. 
.i.iim's itii.-r I'l'iii.Triii'i' ..r tin Hatha* 
.lisi i:pisini|iiii . imtii i II win ba niir 
pleasure t.» hare with us frmn Unit 
hodj ..I' in.ni nt ti.,' Borataa M I tics, 
beginning nt 11 o'clock, the Bar, U 
M I 'nrU.i lin.ni SI Clullll. Klu.. s |» 'nk 
iin; mi tin- suiiji'ii i.r tha 'Hoi. Bplrl l ' 
it i Mtlltgaa, paator." 
Mr. Parhat was m i-i,. i.'.i .•> nembet 
,.f tha inyninns' aaswdatlBa, whioh 
inini.'iH'il mi U'liiinsiliiy iifli-riioon, 
ninkliiK tl,,. i-iulitli onnsiM'iitlTP yenr 
lnit lie hns servi'il In Hint onpnetty. 
Osceola County Citrus Growers Organize 
To Eradicate Mediterranean Citrus Fly 
( il n i : : i t i , , , i Ol I ' . e.-hl CTOUUt) -H"f 
on the Job in tha work of preventing 
the pread of Ina Mediterranean frull 
tiy tO Ihis MM I i..n f rom infested li>-
trlcta t«< the north of the oounty. Hun 
.ii i <i i.r men are buaj in th* 
-et i i..ns ramortag all drop frail fr 
I lie hnnl ami lmr> im: 11n* decoylllB 
I ru i l n s ,*i i.i 'ff.iiilioii. 
Tnerwlny ono of tha largeel meeting 
of (dtrua groarera orer held la Ht, 
r i i gathered HI the tonaial d u b 
house to banc two repraaantatlrea of 
the goreranmnl agency now in eharga 
ni the work of eumlnatlng the M M la 
the Infected area and preventing lis 
apread 
i: i DeBiudi imtbologlat, ot Hainan 
rlUe, .-nui n t; (Tlajtmi, dletrld ggeal 
sf iiu- Mtteoelon depuftmenl ef ihe 
i u i m n> of Morlda, acldreaand the 
large gathering, giving the growera full 
inforiuiitlon ge lo the problem i 
ii• Mmu the frull arodnoara 
S W, Porter wns mimed fluilrniin of 
the oaatern aection of Oacaola coants 
io eaaaej a ooaBMlttae i" push the work 
of dantiuf lag drop frull in the efforl to 
prevent Infect ion in t his em.n ty . To 
date no Innacttona bare bean dtagoeagad 
in tkaoaeaa county. 
i. M Antra? wag made dialroma for 
the weetem pari nf the pount^. 
I'lie-tlny t h e i i l v i niiiinissioii of Si. 
('hnnl agiaad wtth fane iJunn. county 
agent, to ruiBtali etty trm-ks in ban! 
off and dlapoaa of nny drop fruit in 
ihe jmeda of st. Glend nomea. Pron-
ertj ownera nre requeated to nnt her 
anj drop frull nmi phice lu a recepta 
Cle "ii t he ii I If \ n r BBBBBt wln ' iv t In* 
sn uii:ii \ dapartmaal truck- nmy Had 
tham ou their n ips nver the ott; if 
nil ownera nf frail treea nil] < per 
ate Ike ent i re t i ty w i l l bg HCI I IUMI up 
in n ton i.'| 
(Mivernniful re pi t - . f nln l ives nnd 
atata troop** are In change of tin* quar 
.initiie.i area, i lanpaetton am tion ba 
Ing »t Aahton, while nt Klaalmmea a 
camp haa boon mada I M beadquartara 
for the coagnany operating la Oaoeola 
eounty 
AII earn eaaatng from Infgcted a rean 
are atopnad bo prevent tiananortatlon 
of fruit In hulk. 
I'lirniiure Oo., of Klaalmmee li ni.ii.u 
, r.ietured hy the crosicy i lorporation. 
'one of tin* Largeel nanufac tarm of 
electrical appllonoM and la operated 
I wtth ii power onl! uatng Bernatna for 
' I l l . l 
Tiie ieyhiiii is made for tha rural 
homaa where use la nnobtatceble bal 
la eonstniftcd ou u principle of opera 
I timi llml m a k e s l l u n i u l t r n c t i v e fU-
tuns whererec refrigeration la Daedadi 
aa the goal of operatton la extremely 
lOW, nud lhe M-rvhe le i idorn l u l l thn t 
can be Jeatrod. 
I.l-i w l u r e in t he i ssue will he fouinl 
: iiiiistrntions of this new mfrlgeratar, 
in thm adrertlalni of the Pai ha Paint-
turn Oo, 
There la BO bmger need tor pereona 
out of reaeh <»f ga log planl nr go elac 
trie planl to be wtthonl refrigeration 
Fnr nhtmt lwt> t i n t s per duy the CfOO-
ler ••it,\iiiiii" will prodnci whal H 
tnkes sixiy panada ef hn to do. 
T u r k s F u r n i t u r e Co., ut K l s s i m u i e c 
[nrttoa tba gmaral pnbllo to agU nnd 




ELL BASS BUYS 200 
HEAD BEEF CATTLE 
OF OVERSTREET 
I'll ltnss wns in st. Olood Ifonda) 
nil bin w.-ii I.. Hit- s.i.illicrn port of 
ili.. in.nmy I.. Imy MM bead af lieef 
.•iitti.' ri .un iin' oversiivm nniiii i t r . 
ltima ims baaa n i " ' " " * with i raaah 
ni'iir Sni'iisntii for smnc nu.nt l is . nm] 
is linyllli: <•..11 -litiTlil.l.- i-tittl.' ill smilli 
i'i.,i-i,in. s nf wlii.li win in- ahtaaai 
t.. Texas nnii ntiier waansra ihstaa, 
Tha prloea imi.i te eatfla al tiir paa-
m-ii! I imi ' nn - |-,-|n.i-|,-il In In- very 
psod, <.ff.'rini:s ni-,- mil si. vi'i-y heavy. 
,\t tin- aoeanuaaal dlaphai whh al 
Klsslniliiin- in,in- tlnin *J.< XH> li.'n.l ..f 
,-niti,' wars in tin' peas tills waah ba-
Ini.' |.ri-|>nr,'il I'm' shl inn. nt In Ki insns 
•aa l at NM sattta rum,' ttwm tin* 
Itiiinsnii in iln- wi'sti'i'ii p n r t of Os -
iiniln i . .un ty 
Til ls . i i un ty s t i l l s n m l n s I t s big 
li-ail ns n e n t i l e p rodu i ' lng neotlon. 
Tin- IIUUI-ler l j in l ly of t l ie t ' l n i s t 
inn Bndaaror, Orlando district, is to 
I.,. in I.I n i l s P r l d a y s igh t , Apri l N t h , 
nt 1'i'i'sliyli r lnn . ' l i nn i i In Sinifniil , tin-
program opening promptly al 7:30 
. . ' . in . i, 
I In' ln~l ul l l i . s , i i i . i t illirn- w n s he ld 
nl Ai>..|.k:i ill .liiiiii.iiy. nnil It was 
suoh mi i-lijnyjil'li' aad inspiring of-
Iliil' llllil lllOSI' " l l " Wi-l'i- IM'I'Sl'lll will 
aorely nol miss this next one. For 
llliisr wlm Iniv.,' lu-vi-l .illi'llili'il il O. 
H. district rally, « wtm pteaanta is in 
Still'.'. 
A rarprlaa apaabai whoat naaia hns 
Imt l.i'cll i inn,.nm-isl. I'lll Who is I well 
I known laadst la yonng paoalaaf work 
ill lln- State , llMS Inn II sm Ilil'll In llillkl 
,ii.- principal addaoaa al this Uaaa t a d 
Mr K. .1 Mltiliniii win again lend 
iin- miiiun Tha inimii- forms nn lll-
tersatlag part of HM program andar 
his I'xi'i'iiiiii leadatahlp, Tbara win 
bo i sinnt bminaaa mttllBg 
'I'liis session pri ' . ' i l l . 's I h r tmXtt con-
jven l lmi in In' li.-lil in l l i lnni l i . in ,ltinr> 
iui- wlii.li elaborate plant aia aaw b. 
lag ni.'iili-. nml nil lili'lnls'l-s in tin- Or 
Inn.I.< i l is t i ic l linv.- l.i'i'll cllllril IIIH.II 
to ni.l in si ' l l i iu: n ~ isl i u I Inns fnr th. ' 
enmlng convention with • taanlollaf 
gold place oftarad ** * prlaa ta Ifea 
mi,' eallln« tha latgaal Bombtr at we 
i;isl rut Imis. "I'liis in.'ims Iniliviililnl 
W.ll'k IllKl ll'il II- •: s,„.|,.|y |-|.|>l-,.Sl'lllll-
l iv i- . 
Tin- inii. ni ganford pramlaai to is* 
lateraatlBg and worth whfla gad all 
nf llm iiiniiiliirs iii t in. d i s t r i c t a r c 
aamaatly eaQaastsd to ba Brabant ns 
iln.s,< iii 1'lnirir.- aro noxious to hare 
i liiniiii atteadaaoB, Xha asMmttteg 
baa pranlaad thai the maadag win not. 
lust iniifrcr thnn an hoin- and a half 
und tlial I'Vi'iy iiiiiiiiii' will ba filled 
will, nn intiTi'stinc iimi inspirational 
program. 
Kllili'iiinrs ilnn'l teial llie illltc— 
Friday niuiit ,.f tJiis waah| the place 
s.-infi.iil nml Hie liimr— 7:110 p. m„ 
nml ilmi'i miss tha splendid in.'cling! 
it. ' licve.l In IK> thv Hrs, iwi'iit nf I t s 
kind ever staged ln Plnrldii, an Amary-
llis exposition exhibit Ini; mie iif the 
eUaetlaaa of hybrid amarylUs 
in iin Dotted si.-ites. wns laangnrated 
in Siinfnril a few ilnys atny bj UM 
Siiiilliei-ii ltulli Association nt its ir:ir,l 
ens on the eoinilr.i- etna roml. i-.l.-n-n 
tiimisnn.t i.uii.s in Minim, eoanpristag 
'J.T.NI si'imriite nn.i .iiniin.-t Bpadmana, 
w e n - mi d i sp l ay . T h e . - \h ih l t . a r iot 
nf .'I'lnl-s, w n s ns tine ll prcse t l tm inn of 
I'l.-inllin; .-unl Hating im wns ever shown 
bn tea al nny lotaat rimw/, H I '.-
Il . ' l isl 
A iniiski'il Iminilt held u p Itoy l i i i i n -
iu r i i i i i i g o nntl took a w a y f lvo c e n t s 
t h e y o u t h hnd for b i s c s r i s r e te 
Rvsns tn i i . 
I V l . h I W O T H E ST. C L O U D T K I B U N E . ST. CiAJUJJ. M u m . U A 
AGRICULTURAL NEWS FARM, GROVE, GARDEN, POULTRY ANO LIVE STOCK 
.;.,;,.;,.;..**..*..'. + + a > n ) • ;• • * • • : • • : • • : • • : - * • • : • • : . , - -
DONT SLIM THE DOOR 
Since we began to walk and hear 
Four words came rushing to our ear 
A thousand t imes ,—yes more ; 
Our mother,—then our wi fe began 
T o say. "Don't Slam the Door ." 
Poor mother's head would oft imes ache, 
It seemed her very heart would break— 
With pleading t i n e s implore; 
The boys and Kirls w h o enter there 
Without « sorrow or a care ,—to 
Please, Don't slam the door. 
W e used to think when w e were grown. 
A n d had a family of our o w n 
This trouble would be o'er; 
It did not change the thing a bit 
For wife began where mother quit 
T o yell, "don't slam the door." 
And aW*, when wrinkled, old and gray 
ln drea ns w e hear the spirits say 
That sentence o'er and o'er; 
And, on that great and final day 
No doubt, we'll hear St. Peter say 
"Come in. D O N ' T SLAM T H E D O O R . " 
infjjg^b 
mew 
i H i i i i i n i i n 
\ ^ . , s ..it ion 
i M PAB8BB) 
•;••:•••••;-•:••:-;•-x-v •:••:••:•-:•*•'••*••• ••.•••••'•*••••• ••"•';•; 
GROWERS GROWING j 
X.:..>.:..x--x-*>x*-'-^>>*'*'-''*''*''*''*~*'+^w' 
M""'-' "• .'I,;',;;;! 
,,.„!.,:,- ws . h.'M «l tbe P-uttol I > 
Souse Mondaj evening «*>< *K ' ' ' 
, , „ » i i b e r e l . " " - " ' I -
i.un.-l. There Is ther leni-e ot Jw 
,*.,., nu t tbe ro-weti ;ii'.' growing othel 
.','111im 
,„.,,, ,.,,.,•> Honda) evening I 
Ibere w, * • * "' ••*"?«* '••,',' 
beans I at ' ' • • * » M1 
, , , , ,„,rtl,,'.n msrksts. II was 
worth seeing- Vet. II Is nothing to com-
,,;,,, «|th what wUl taUe place trona 
„,„• dipping cantei b, a * < H 1 time. 
New riirniii- ore enllatlnf and eU 
tm r s s r a taking i>n new ii.M 
I,,,,., TI , , . , ate .-nlnr-'in- il" 
J . .m.l ..-.rii.ir r . - l v tor the fall snd 
A n , , - ei-oppln. asison. Manj £&"** 
,,„l Mumping projects nr under wsj 
instontaldet ' '"• ' *•»•* 
is iii tin. bamasa aad tna i'i..« « 
pushing forward In the furrosi Oat 
,i„. mlrll ,.f growing bg sttendlng the 
Monitaj evening meetings All s r e w r t 
,hetber s nien*t Bt not U"-
i,„i,.1, silll Beads the presence 
,.;,..,„ nt more »f 'I" 
natters imt what line ot busl-
i, pursue, ii n*onM do 
,,, -trik.- elhowa with tbe -•"" SMnsbars 
nt th.- Orosrais Ass...-inii..ii. 
t.\itt:i . I I I N T K S T t LOOT 
l aaaa ims baaa ;. inarngd oCfbrad ot 
. , .,, i«. aat 'i i s • ptoses! itamp 
tor tba Growers tawdstloB ,\ tnsmbei 
bars bean propoaed bol tba Bald is siiii 
.,i»-i, it ,,,,1 bars n loggaaUoo that 
....niii ba belpfnl in ths waj ..r aa id-
rertlsdng label d Ml to gal It la 
>re in -vt 
avesdag met Ing. • it bava ii 
tbara to psaaant t i the masting Wb an 
in.i mm. i-i... ..f n graatar honor than 
tO l»- tka lllllll.'1' Ot " gtUWOI's' lill.'l 
that wi,nlil ir,< with ever, shipment of 
prodncs Into all pari ot tha tour eor-
ni'l-s ..f th.* .-iirtli. 
G E T Y O U R D O G 
A T A G 
s., \,.,ii-i- Hsawhatn 





BUY THE BEST 
I M I 
<JE SATISFIED 
IT Ci 
IUM L i l 
THAT COI NT 
1'llICK L I S T S D.N M Q I i 








THE NEW FORD TOWN SEDAN 
_ THE FORD TAXI and 
THE FORD STATION WAGON 
at the Salesroom of 
There liaa baan • tar t rinvin used 
fot i long titiiv in the M. B. Bundaj 
s,i|,„,i i,.i- • . Uus fot r°nng peo .le, 
r.n tboaa ovar high id i sg* althst 
, l l l . l l l i i n l , l l l l ' l ' , * l l l i s 11, 'I t n , !, 
*.n|si,i,. ,.f ihv ,.| Ivr people • 
claassa. Seal suiiiin... bowarar, tears 
«ni ba i class organised t.. m«».-i ih.' 
.1,- l i inini ut ti • - ".- ' Hi ' 
\ 1 , I ' ,1*1,1 -f h n s k i l l . H j . . . l i - . - l i l . n l i . 
: I H n ' . . i l i i l l l i t t i li 
organisation fsals certain dial thli 
elass ..in in a v,*i'\ short ttma in- ima 
..I tha ini**:.-' iin.l 111- '-t bal Blasting "t 
the kimi i . i i- ocgaalasd in sa t site. 
**....! imn. UH-II mrlng tbnl yon wnnt.ni 
t o in ' B illvlil!*,-!- o f I . 1 . 1 — l i l . . ' l h i - f o t 
n long time. Sere i~ your opportunity. 
Wt grill look t'"i .."ti nt ih'* U I' 
Cburcb sl B 90 next bnt 
. H \ I M I i l l :i:. 
:•. I. Knowl 
+ 
CAUTION 
'HM* foUoa i' ie OrTOt 
beard bj ;i meoibet ol die Grower*! 
\- - .H i;iiii.n inni it waa i"" I:«*HI I.I 
keep -'• poaead it t.. ih** editor of thla 
John Bey, Mill, bava jrea baaa ut 
• •ii ilu- highway *-.i-i of si i'lmul ii'-
, aat Ij ' 
BUJ A... Joan, n bate priag oa aal 
.Mm- rit.-i,.- | Urf of K>ldlefi 
dreaaed la uniform and carrying big 
automatic lfi-*-callrbea pistols. Tbey stop 
ereey aar thai ooaMa i a aaaa niul 
•. ,n . ii i t . " 
Bill "Looking Por 'ahlne?" 
I. i i. N*i. arotee than • li i ' 
Mill -wii.-n on earth, Mill, coold Ua 
H i '1 - t* 1 i i . i I) I l u l l '.*•• 
.lnlin "They ara guarding "Doc" 
Heeker'a watermelon patrfa and I am 
i.>1.| tint theev/fl • graap nf n ld ler j 
oa ereti road leadla' to aad feon 'his 
patch." 
Mil) "Take n 11..in mf .i.-iiu. i onto 
concluded '«> aee 'Doc*' before uunpllng 
,iii> ni iiis meloua." 
-i-ihii "V'IM and nn-. loo BIN " 
HANA4*KR S E L » I M I 
THE ST. CLOUD MOTOR CO. 
Thursday, MAY 2nd 
•Bft'iii 
The Comfort 
of the New Ford 
Town Sedan 
In the rear compartment of the 
New Ford T o w n Sedan the floor 
i> dropped to provide full l eg 
room . . . T h e rear seat is luxuri-
ously comfortable whether there 
be one passenger or three. Arm 
rests are provided on either side 
and, in addit ion, there is a cen-
ter arm rest which fo lds into the 
cushion back w h e n ita use ia not 
desired. 
\z 2:00 to 6:00 P. M. H E N E W F O R D T O W N S E D A N is des igned for those who desire the conven ience of moderate s ize and the dist inct ion of fine car construct ion. It makes n modern and most con-
venient kind of family c o n v e y a n c e — p o w e r e d to mee t pre-
sent day requirements . T h e body is longer than o ther Ford 
passenger cars, thus af fording an unusual ly roomy interior. In 
appearance the new Ford town sedan is quite impos ing . It 
is of the three -window, four-door type . T h e l ines are low, 
long and straight. And this sugges t ion is e m p h a s i z e d by the 
smart French roof quarters nnd the bel ted moulding which 
runs sharply back from the radiator and circ les the entire 
body. T h e T o w n Sedan is of fered in a number of attract ive 
color harmonies . N icke led head lamps , radiator and door 
handles provide attract ive touches of br ightness . T h e r e are 
nickeled cowl lamps , too , and the smartest sort of f inish strip 
at the juncture of hood and cowl . T h e plan of the body 
affords the utmost room and comfort . W i d e doors g ive e a s y 
access to both front and rear coinpnrtu'.entr.. T h e r e is ex -
cept ional head room. T h e driver's seat ia wide a n d d e e p 
and comple te ly cushioned. It is adjus table to the conveni-
e n c e of the d r i v e r — a n apprec iable feature on sustained trips. 
It is instantly and eas i ly m o v e d by means of a smal l , incon-
spicuous handle in the front center of the seat just a b o v e the 
floor. T h e rear seat is particularly roomy. Five persons 
may be comfortably a c c o m m o d a t e d in the N e w Ford T o w n 
Sedan. T h e seats are deeply cushioned in soft , p lea ted c loth. 
And 'the interior is tr immed throughout in harmonizing ma-
terials of rich texture. T h e f lexible transverse spr ings of 
the chassis assure riding comfort . Houdni l le shock absorber* 
front and renr enable one to take roads, as they c o m e , with 
the utmost faci l i ty and ease . T h e comfort of the n e w Ford 
T o w n S e d a n is apprec iated more than ever when the trip is 
of cross-country durat ion. 
Uiothsr Corwatd movenMM .MI- IB 
uugurated inst tieos whan Ilr. Lllburn 
ilodwln wss elected hj tha hoard i»l ' 
I i im I , - i s o t l ln- l oca l i . r , , . i t - i s i i - ni .ni 
i • •** f tin- organlast lou 
loped tba l It U 
iv i ihv - .- i . m n ti, II.III.IL.. ir further, j 
in Mi i ton . wa ba u bad a must, t a l t h I 
l'ul nini . l l i . iviii servant. It.- he 
of his iim.* i . - I I . - I -V u n s p n r l n g l t Mr I 
Cook, l i . . «v .v r ium inriivr vlsli .ns of 
Btngi iii. ,- mini 11<* 
• -'"' im . -
,lin IIINII.-r I'hi- be la rstpldlj doing, 
n,- has L"" ' based n tract sera 
lake mni ..in tbe 
roots mni -innii,- i 
this r.-ill In- ull] have v.. nn n.i. 
i.nuiv for iin, seeding. 
Mi Oodwln Is ivi uith.int expert' 
ih,- grownr't gnmn n-
in.,-i setlva agency in developing i ],,. 
ins i it 
live |.n n..i in- experience tin 
ivi|.i'ui i.. ih.- gi Ol i Q r o * 
' I - -I 'hv.. paal I l u n . I l l h Ihv - v 
i • . * H 
THE ST. CLOUD MOTOR CO. 
( N o t Incorporated) 
Pennsylvania Avenue St. Cloud, Florida 
CiOLD 
BULLETS 
Greatest Mystery of the Year, 
Other announcements will be 
found in the Evening Reporter-
Star. 
\ I U A I . M K t ' l l h l 
' tne ot ibe in - • i 
- .i •• i-iii ... i in red -it i in* 
tin* - r m v . i t h i s ireafc allien 
. M j l l l N . " I l l * t l f 1 III* III. 
•JHit\ i i 
l i e a u t l f u l s j i t i n I ' l in i i i ' i 'i i . 
JT\ . ' ; i I i in h e s in -.\/A>. | n t |M, ,, 
band corner i painted i 
nrange bl n aad la Uie In 
hand < orber i- beautifully \ 
sd i'iiri.-ii nf . : i r i . . i* . 
• ini.-i are tbi • wmd 
' 'i u.'l '"hi ' l l i . 
Or-ower*! -iaaodetlon Ita 
.• i. . . . i r i , , 
nn- nnil |a ;t u.irk in tM,( |, ., 
lettering tbal canne 
is imt ..niy i tiling ,,r beam 
Of V .1 l l l l - NMll Hill- o f \\ 1,1, |, 
I erer bare 11 
Tin* preaantal bm pei i h 
bj I f r I'.iiH-i - h t ' i i r . n f ti 
•tore aad hla sddn 
. .*S ' 4 -i*l 
. . I M I . . . . t 
M B ' -
I IC IWH.-it 
ill w i t h Jt 
' n a \t 
PI a r r lghl 
'•11later of 
W.-T r l g h l 
H m l i s l . i n 
I n l h e 
Sl ( ' I n i i i l 
pelnl i tm 
i omt "i 
Mrs. i n n 
• d g a snd 
, , i 
imi nne 
ba i»r<'H'i. 
^^  aa naaa 
I V r . i n ' 
' ' l l UN lhi* 
'<•• > i i lon <*r I bo i iiifH'i md wiih 
bearl i .nni mit nee I'm' 
I.IIL',1 r reapreided ' " UK* freeeoletU»n 
"ii behalf af tbe orgaolaatlon 
ta Ini nn m in 
ner. In order tlmt no barm eon] 
lieantlfnl banner \li-< Mnun 
laattfriHen imt ;.. 
.. . 
meeting of Uu - «latton 
M GUM i» rang HYOtKNK 
t t \HMKH COMMKAHKII 
The fol Ine tine letter ol i rnrnmtntrla 
li'.M nf UM ararl of tbe H fnm u 
• •mi < nn* at thm Wch ' laaaa 
i t b a Rod< '»< k U' •: -
1
 •' I - ' i I DM- I ' . h i t li 
i n i n " l i . t i r i t , i m . ,1 M , , i i ( . , , , | . :, *, , , 
li i .-I Bad I rO«»4 
Mi Lncj p.iju-ki .nn ' i n n , 
"Bed « i 
Hj Dear Id Blai I <" ia 
'Bnclorwl in* nh,. nerUAreUM f.,i 
the «-IHM« of young vroavn wtw bi re 
cfimpleted the atandnrd c^oorae In boma 
nni . are of 1 be Icb ooadiirted 
hj Mrs Bertba Roderick, sfroai cba 
eport of thi 
IIIUHI bave Indeed been BO Interesting 
. , ] . - i mi i in* mii r- i- iff i be students is 
bei .MI .* i be b l g b " . I 
i i MH ii in i i<> examine! Ion 
Pleaaa gits I bai s i BJ I Iflcab 
linmedlata attentloa, and affeaa rnti 
. ' in.i i in ni t raaaanll < ham te 
•i i ii*»i.i i. || foi preaenl:iHon lo ilit* 
.ii<l.li> m i l s . 
V'Hii*-' very alnoafal] 
•obari D. Bond 
wm\nt I'ijIMtt'l ll A l f . l A . I t . < '. 
(Jurtiflcataa waaa [weeeaiied bj Mrs. 
lUxJerlcli to thorn comffletlng UM conn 
-aa -ni i ihinv afternooe s-l tbe haaaa of 
[ l
 I I H V l ' . | ; i . k i i i i i i i 
sir Prank Baa i f London iraUnd 
Ht n i i l rs tm b t i 701 h h l r l h i l i i y 
K\I*KKI.MKNTAI« HTATION 
I OK I»\MI H M M V MM i . l l l 
r A i , i . A i i A s s i - ; i ; , Apri l IT. An g f 
in . i) it in tlnn nf $15,000 i i i inunlly for 
(hi* I H M i\*." f aa jg for tin* .HtJihllMh 
menl of n Hiib-troplrnl i-xpcrlment 
itatlOD in IHH I It Ull ur.*, in j)lldc I'OIITl 
ly, IH iiHkeil In n hill tmhiy hy Hena 
mi' i.iiiit w Vfataoa, of U M Tblr-
t . ' . n i i i d latrtet 
The hi l l ni i ikfs SpeCUl nrovlslODH 
fnr Mu* iM-r|iiislihin -nf n site and for 
.hm.ii ititi" of hiilhllnuH, labor nnil mn 
tatiaU. The hill wt'iu tu iho oouimlt 
l i t* .Ul , l | l |Hf ' IM' l l l l l i l l lS 
t'HAIN fTOUM KAHY TO KOK 
A si Leaja thhf Inlrly told tiie no 
lhe Ihul his giiuu iimili- ti s|H'i-lalt7 of 
nihhing a writ's tif fimin gtoreg "be-
iu i* tbey wmgg sn poorly lighted" 
thnt It in inh' n n vony gol n w a y . 































ALL ON SALE 
NOW 
4> 
Unusual Money - Saving 
Furniture Event 
REDUCTIONS OF FROM 10% TO 30% ON OUR ENTIRE STOCK 
OF HIGH QUALITY FURNITURE. 
THIS FURNITURE IS THE VERY BEST T H A T CAN BE OB-
TAINED—THE KIND THAT YOU WILL BE PROUD TO HAVE IN 
YOUR HOME. DURING THIS SPECIAL SALES EVENT YOU CAN 
GET ANYTHING FROM A SINGLE CHAIR TO A COMPLETE SUITE 
AT A GREAT MONEY-SAVING VALUE. 
THOSE WHO ARE FURNISHING HOMES CAN TAKE NO BET-
TER STEP THAN TO COME TO THIS STORE, WHERE THEY CAN 
DISCUSS THEIR FURNISHING PROBLEM FRANKLY AND RECEIVE 
DISINTERESTED ADVICE. WE ARE WILLING TO PLAN W I T H 
YOU, FREE OF CHARGE, ONE ROOM OR MANY. 
TAKE ADVANTAGE OF OUR SPECIAL LOW PRICES DURING 
THIS EXTRAORDINARY EVENT. SUCH OPPORTUNITIES AS 
THIS SALE PRESENTS ARE RARE. 
D i n i n g R o o m Suites 
L i v i n g R o o m Suites 
B e d r o o m Su i tes , 5 Pieces 
9x12 Congoleum Rugs—Special 
(rash 
$ 95.00 to $180.00 
$ 50.00 to $220.00 















GRQSLEY I CYDALL 
for I linll h an*i tZcotiomty^ 
Icyball Model I.M In thi 
s t | , l l l l l l I'll s l l i L - l , l l l l l l l - v l r i l i 
Vl' . l l n l s i l l | , | n t | | - l . l l l | , ] l ' l V 
. . u i i - i .11 ,i 11 * , , 
T h e S p r i n g a n d S u m m e r season f i n d s I c y b a l l R e f r i g e r a t o r s 
r e a d y f o r e f f i c i e n t serv ice e v e r y w h e r e . A s f r e s h vege tab les 
come in a n d the h e n c a c k l e f u r i o u s l y over t h e n e w l a i d eggs 
they a r e s u p p l y i n g in such nob le q u a n t i t y , t h e coo l i n t e r i o r 
o f I c y b a l l is w a i t i n g to rece ive t h e m a n d k e e p t h e m in t h e i r 
cr isp f r e s h c o n d i t i o n . M i l ! . , c r e a m a n d b u t t e r , l i f t e d c h i l l e d 
a n d a p p e t i z i n g f r o m the I c y b a l l , m a k e y o u say to y o u r s e l f 
t h a t c o u n t r y l i f e , p lus a C r o s l e y I c y b a l l , is n o t so b a d . C o m e 
in a n d ' e e these n e w r e f r i g e r a t o r s d e m o n s t r a t e d . 
. . . « * • » » 
aas 
T h r l i - v l i . - i l ' i s r i . n l . i . i m\, 
u i , *,t. i* n t ' r i M i r . i t i,,ii -. i-\ Ice 
t baa v . e r , no m a l t a r h o . . f a r 
i n u n t h . n v p l a n t . 
F U R N I T U R E C O 
Kissimmee Florida 
fhWi£r%Msm 
^ l T a ^ l L L U J T R A T C D BT F H A W K P . P R V a t f t , 
W H A T II V r i ' E N B I ) Si> KAK 
Tom M l beck is i h r narratav. l ie 
i- a tni newspaper waiter wim drives -i 
in inh i f »io\\n i i n in- calls Grandmother 
1'nge. M f k in I . I M * w i i h .Mm j , i i n 
Mg r ivn i being .Hm Oooner. Tin* tbrea 
•nln-r*- nt a a a i n a l B H I i l l :I I I I ; I i i f 
graan, Plans tot a play al t i n Old 
suhi icrs - i i inn, ni'i• water way, Oraaa] 
mother PagSJ has angina trouble whi le 
l la rye l la In onl d r i i lag n uh BUbei k, 
m i l Ooappr, passing ia ii hiu roadster, 
i m i n t s h i m A f l e i M n r y f l h i l u i s |. l i 
Bllbeek is ahlu to stint his oar again, 
NOW <in OM W I T H l l l l ' ! B T O B 1 
OHivtn n 
Kehnirsnl 
our reralea af "Pytngl log umi o i i i « 
i t n " wouhi iioiihiieHH dttftyrlee .vou ir 
v m i a r c i i t n i l " a i n l l l i i r W l t b l l i r o r l 
glaalj hi u i m n Ky-gaaattoa is ihe i n 
\g\ n n d c u r v e s l l n * l a d y in t h . 
m i l o f | b l eak o f u u i r h l e . 
u B i ta r ted ool to rebaaras ii t imt 
BSJUJ . imt nm Into t i i i t i i n i i i i a ben 
th f innni i ni coal nun" came np Pet 
dlaooaetoB i i •aeaaed adr laable tha i 
the shatae shmihi wear wtalta t ights 
nml M h i l f :• reuse inihi l on the faos III 
. . [ . I . T I., carry aal ihe i l lusion, A M 
l l i e l a d l e s o l ' l l n - e l n h w e r e «|Hfle t e l l 
l e n t Min t it a h o n l d ba se. hut w i n n i i 
.nine it. aaataajitaj tha parts Mob and 
s t e r j oaa rafuaed te ba Qaenowi 
l- 'H | n i n e l l l o o k e d l i s it' w e W o u l d 
h a v e t o i n i i h.n K e n i m i l e s k e t c h 
o f S h u kesjH nre '* - u n t i l M i u y e l h i u i . n l e 
I he | ii net len t su c i tes t I m i I I I H t w e 
• l i ' i e i i h f Story, Ba r iih g wn | h i 
teaks Uabatea i acnlptorlne who aaaa-
i m i s I I h u n k i.f s l i m e i n t o a h e n u l i f n l 
mala statu* by the name of I'ygmul 
i m i 
('nn yoa Imagine nu uni • t.i i i 
thinking up i thoughi like thai * 
. \ i n i \ e i h i s •uggeattou oarr led As 
iiie l i te rary man ot tha argaaiaat lon, 
I was n poo In ted to doctor up the 
in . i i|ti in n i th f change <>i ahar 
. i . i. i Later moefa i " nf aurpriae 
ami in Ip l t f l ot ni.\ protOBtB, tha sle! 
im ii. ie of Pygmelloa waa toread ap 
t m nie. 
i nhl was no ba ths dn 
I n i H ' s j l l u i n l m i I i i e following e v e n i n g 
wa w a n scheduled to gleg i t r ia l par-
I tanes In tha bara al < he i H<I sol 
II it* is ' I Imi i f The t r i a l IM-lformunee 
wns ror i i i i - doable purpose of gett ing 
ens\ fu mn- parts niul of making the 
..hi eit i iers neallao thai war is noi 
NO terr ib le n i te r a l l 
w i n n i returned i i bachelor 
i M in town I hii i l only Mine to 
change in io dry c loth ing nml hnr 
ry e-.fi- to lhe rehearaal wi thout yet 
t tug aayth lng to ea t Pood did not 
appeal to me aaywa j E-Mthec d id 
any th ing alas teaal of a l l rehearsing 
n loi o f fool lore ta lk. Mv own torn 
anon h u d s n i . | t l i - . h e m l , i i 
bach thai i waa la DO D d to 
eiuiei th r role of a band hammered 
liumeo ef ,„> thologj 
•<••• I weal Jusi I h f same \ , , u 
ICOOM boa hunt it is to slep mil of l l ie 
rout ine bugtne— of yonr Ufa font ba 
cauaa some disaster lias- lie-fallen you. 
tour perceptions became numbed and 
yon w o n d e r v a g u e l y Wfa) U M s u n is 
• •h imn i f . I . i l l y m i | d o i n g l h e t h i n g s 
thai ana aapaeted of yoa Ju i 
i i i i " a la BJ •* don<. 
"Business ns nana r is not tha nmi 
to of nn exceptional nation, it l i the 
under ly ing pr inciple of tha progress 
of I lie bnaU II race 
i iie s imr i i i i i n Dramat ic Ctab had 
borrowed lor rahagregis ihe ata ra ol 
the looal opera house, whlcb wns ra-
oani i inn weak, it waa there thai i 
wended my disconsolate wa j 
I u a s l a t e , h m f i d h l i - ' t i „ - i k r u i u . h 
dl f fere as tt\ gor ing the f i rst act 
tht l i m PyganUlon waa a pgpiar 
mftchr ttgun Between tbe aeti i 
was sappoaed to take thg plaoa of tha 
I t a t n g in i l n - su ine |k)Hi* gg i h a l g 
m i l e la ter i could oome t.. l i fe in 
responao to Galatea's a I b 
When I en me lu they were reheard 
iim trlth i h f dummy. Every th ing up 
peered to be going very wel l , Mhr-
yells i..I.Ued absolutely rav ish ing In 
ihe l i i ' i t ' k drapeiy , gad J im » tooper 
was dolag the beat he could i« Iia 
peraona te n skinny < 'reek a a r r l o r 
Be w. i - i ren ih lnner than i had 
suspected, As
 ;, Highlander ho would 
never I..* H goo pleimus 
itm- could teii t i i i i i at .i glanoe, 
The pari of :i yoaag icn lp tor* ! ap 
prentice wns m k n i [>j Mrs, Hen l ining* 
way, 11 dasallng blond who waa wor th 
going miles io behold la a short Greek 
l u i i l e i i i u l * - ; i h . I ; i l s . s i n * w m i l d n I I m v e 
tooled any one bni • bl ind man Into 
th lak lng aba was a hoy, imt noba-dj 
minded t h a t ane bad talonta a uh 
to gel in io a /. logfel. l chorus any dny. 
There were n dioona otbac pacta 
idayad a [tfa ta-hami to k in in the g I 
eiii amateur way, i dlaoore-red former 
male Friends bidden behind bushy 
he.i l i i s d i n t d t o p p e d Of f " e 0 nsh .nu l l .V 
i l l ii er l l ica l neul . leavtag the setoff 
bald-faced and ipaorhloas; and lading 
I aaad bo know dtaguleed as Hel lenic 
maidens hy doing Ihei r ha i r Into n 
Parana baal and t f fcnmlng the i r host 
nighties w i t h g Qrooa key-deelgn and 
a n i . eeas jo i i n l M M I - I I k s 
Off stage, doing B piece of mnbrold-
e r j w h i l e she w a l l e d f o r h e r t ue, w a s 
Mis. oeorge P Ul l le lova, tba a-tfg 
of tin* most popular under taker in 
town, to Oreek robes Mrs, UHlelora 
looked almoal exact ly Ilka a hayatacb 
i slipped Into in> dreaslng' rpem un 
d I f j < " s t i u n c wu- I h e r e . I 
had nol seen ii before, so i waa • 
t r i f le lurpr leed ul the hulk of it. The 
w h o l e t h i n g OOUld h a v i ' heen p u i i n 
the jj-ocki't td' a dress w.t is i f , ,at w i t h -
out qmUlag the abape of it any. n 
w a s s j i k a m i w h i l e , I m i i i s e e m e d n w 
fu l l y t h i n , 1 played sale h.v wag r ing 
my underwear beneath It, 
There araa go fu l l Isagtli m i r ro r iu 
my toott. so i aoald nol «»'i the en-
t i re ef feei . hul II looked ni l rlghl UH 
f n r as I K M i l d see. I t w a s g g g | t e 
n n i k f n p i t i v l a t e a l l w h i t e a i u l put . 
on | w h i l e a i g w h i c h w n s p r o v i d e d 
f o r u ie. I s l i p ]M 'd o n ia.\ o f l r e n a l 
o v e r i h e ouataaaa to s t e p u p m t t h e 
st ; i i . ' i ' 
r in cur ta in m u down Imtweaa ihe 
acts, i innk ni\ place on Bhe pedaetal, 
• l l gh t l j nerroaa bal determined to 
k'ei throngh semahow If tho asauia of 
tho t ights d id t h f i r pa r i . The sl;i»:e 
. l . \ i l l u m i n e d w i i h D ie m o o n 
Ugbt -lusi before the cur ta in rose I 
dropped tin- overcoat behind mo. 
i stood motionless dar ing the Intro 
doctor j music. There was a f la t te r 
oi -ni 'pr isi among the iiminhms gf 
tha < inh win. were DOI on the twmXgjt 
at that momenl and bad ttoppad ool 
I n t o t h e a u d i t o r i u m to si en I g l o o k 
f r o m l h e o t h e r s idt* o f t h e f o o t l i g h t s . 
i i maai have heen beau t i f u l i know 
i wns conscious of looking well in thnt 
paaa and Ughtlne;, i Raaad n y mua-
etes te m a k e t h e n i s t a n d m n hei t e r . 
Galatea entered, sin- was dressed 
in ;i gold t r immed robe (hi her gecfc 
IVaS I s ingle s i ra in l of I ui i ful I M I I I I S 
I recognised them ns Mrs. Beminlnn> 
w a y ' s . M a r y e l l a h a d bo lTOWed 1 h e i a 
becanae ihei r owner couldn't wear 
tham fbr the performence, us she was 
playing the par i itf g bo) 
Oalatea's eyes were on t he i l..m-. 
p. n ire Bhe oame sloe I j to tho ped* 
Mal " i t which i stood, s i i r knelt 
Bhe looked up. 
she held her pose for a long t ime 
e It in ui i a j Ing a word w i ih.mt a i 
pressing even n a hispered srlah that 
i umi i i i I'tuiir tn Ufe. klaryel l f l was 
wordless, 
"What 's the t rouble?" InQolred iho 
•arli, w lm Stood, DOOh in hand, )OSl 
ver (In- r - l ights. -'Miss fTs l te , 
Onr I iin- i- " My dag r< st a isii 
"No," she stopped him Impatiently. 
i knew mi Unag tt*a tha statue." 
H e r t o n e w a s f a l l s f v e x a t i o n . 
\ \ 'h.- i t > t h e m a t t e r ' . ' " 1 i i u p i i r e d . 
without sbandotng my a t t i tude, "Th i s 
is ih.* Muaa poae I've been tak tag 
ever) nlghl al reheaeeal ever rinoa wa 
began " 
"ii i s i i i t h a t l e u ara bow-tagged** 
she spoke aecualagls as ii t had 
luni i f a blunder " f some Nn i on pur-
"Oh." 
T h a i w a s | aSJUBltlsa s i i h i e e ! w i1 li 
Hie 
i i i i t i n i K i i n \ , t h e n w a s a n y t h i n g 
cr im ina l In being • l i gh t l y cureed. 11 
real ly eamas f rom strenuth. Lots of 
i i i . ' l i | i'e " 
" i t m in. tine n e r saw ;( boa legged 
statue before,' iht a i | ued petulant ly, 
• i don't cans paaanaally i suppose 
thai lota of reaUj aat l iaat i l i men 
have pareonal pecul iar i t ies ; hui enn 
you Isaagtae • aoalptwr titeaHag g 
st nl ne i i i |enii . .nall> bow lagjgjtf l Why 
11 nl n't yoa " l l i i " •'-" she wai led "W'hy 
didn't , \" i i lel i i i i i ' ' : " 
• u v n •' i tomporloefl "i d idn' t thloh 
t knew yea weM H m a f h Bar t h a t " 
" T h e p l a y in r u i n e d . " g b g d e o l n r e i l . 
N..i ;t i a l l , ' ' I s a i d w i l h as n u i c h 
m i m e . I i h m i i l y aa I OOBld c m u n m n i i 
i n w h i l e l i g h t s , V m i c a n e a s i l y g e l 
se ine o l Iso l o p l : i \ t h i s p u r l , I f 
y o u look i m . H I K I l h e ( l u h y o u i n u 
doubtless f ind aonu e With legs l i ke 
bean poll 
S h e k n e w w h o m 1 n i c a n l w i i l u n i i 
my expla in ing more par t too lar ly . 
* ' t* i nne , p e o p l e . " i i i l e r r u p h d I h e 
eoae l i p l e a s a n t l y " W e t u i i s l n ' l w ; i s i e 
l i m e . K e i n e i i i l i e r I h e n * in a lot l o d o 
b e f o r e w e l e n v e h e r e t h i s e v e n i n g . " 
" D o n ' i he s t i i \ . " she r e p l i e d . " N o 
e lse f o i i h l l e a r n H i e p a r t i u M ine ' 
" W h y no t t r y S t a n d i n g s i d e w a y s t o 
the a urtlanoa a l l the t baa**1 wuggesteti 
. i im Cooper, who w i i h ios Dose-ffla 
on end n elsjasette in ids mouth WHH 
the bean ideal of a Greek arai-rior. 
i i. i m e w i m i i n i i . . " 
Mrs t lemmlnga'Hj came to the 
'He w i ih a pract ica l suggestion, 
"Ymi . im i.in o p.iii i.r thoaa thlags 
thai «ii..i ii glj is wear sometimes 
* m rlcals, I i h ink thej are ra i led." 
" O h ! " said several of the ladi i at 
«', looking pointedly m l ira, Hem* 
mlagvtay's sbanel] a ubs tract ure, 
"No i l i m n wear tbem myaslf ," sho 
nssurod tbam la response In tha gg 
[Mfcen question, "bul I've beard thai 
i h i r e are such th lnga 
" A l l right,*1 H i d t h e I ou . 'h " H o o n 
w i i h ihe dialogue." 
The balance of the a d waa plowed 
through somehow. 1 had to piny sey-
i m i love-scenea with l l a rye l l a , hai I 
WgS so a c u t e l y e o i i s f l u l i s o f be r e l i l I 
I i s m i l i . i l I d i d t h e v e r y h a d l y . 
T I nly aoene ihat r played wtth 
a nv en t h i i s i i i s m w n s o n e I n w h i c h 1 
was supnoaod it» weagtla arlth . i im 
tamper In the role of the Oeeeh wnr 
l for . EDvaa that turned out III fo r nie 
because it made his innd ache w i n n * 
i tramped it an thm ataaa, and Mar 
y . l l ; i h o v e r e d o r e r l i i i n l i k e a h e n w l l h 
ehlckena a l l dn r l ng the tatenaioatoa 
whi le tbey were sett ing the singe for 
t h e i h i n i g e t 
i pot t ired of Uataalng to her tftg* 
| . , i l I n / i n - w l l h n i i n a n d w e n t o u t In 
the auditorium by myaalf, i did not 
o a n hi talk lo n m otte. To f i l l l e l w 
my act ing waa nne th ing, hot to mafea 
: . • ••'• • 
m\ lega waa gotagj poa far . 
I made up my ml iu l to w i t hd raw 
Hnin il.e Sheridan DfamgttC Cluh as 
soeii as i h r performance of "Pygran-
l io i i and Onhi lea" wus tiver. 1 wonld 
not leave them hi the larch now, as 
i i i i i i i n de umi wreck the ent i re pgr-
f n i i i i j n i f f : h m as BOgB us i i w o u l d n o t 
he e o n s j i l c i i u l i s 1 w . i u h l BBSed l a y d i g 
• i l l y aud resign oa the ground that lt 
Liniv t o o i n u e h o f tOg l inn< I a d m i r e d 
M a r y e l l a , hu t she e o n l d n a r d l y e x p e d 
m e t o si a m l f o r b e i n g m a d e f u n o f 
h e f o r e . h m CVionar. 
'1 i h i n k i l Is a n n w f u l l y f u n n y p l a y ; 
A o a ' t y n i V" i n q u i r e d I \ o h e b e h i n d 
i n e . 
I l o o k e d a n . n n d I n l l i e a i s l e s t o o d 
Urs. Hommingway, a p lump nyiph in 
t h e l u i l f - l i u h t o f t h e n n d i t o r l m n . She 
apparent ly wanted to sit town, m I 
made room for her baafda nn*. 
"Too th ink it la quite f u n n y t " I re 
panted Intorrogat lve ly . 
• \ es i tt i i i n i laalhm H s " maah 
unt i l i san the ooatUBsee, i didn' t 
know yoa were going i ( i be I c lown. " 
Rhe pointed to my whi te I 
1 suppose ahe sronld huve Inaejhod 
h e r s e l f s i c k :it t i n - V t - u u s d e M i l o . 
M i 1 l e i . i n i i u ^ w a y is n n i o v t e f; n. n i u l 
i n r saaaa ot hn i muat hare baan 
curdled b) this oomlc tali s tuf f . Bera 
i waa potbau np the represent a baaa< 
t i f n l work of the sculptor1 ! a r t , nnd 
sh<* hnd missed the Ides ent i rely and 
thought i was meant to ba funny' 
" T l i e hest s c e n e . " >he w e n t o n , i n -
t i o t t i i l l y e i i d e a v o r i h ^ to l ' l a l l e r n i e , 
" i s w h e r e y e a bgt l M a i . v f l h i y t u i l o v e 
h e r t h e r e i n l h e g n r i l e n . l t w a n b e t -
ter i iuu i Obarle Ohapl tn. " 
A n d t h u t scene w a s p u r e p o e t r y ! 
i wrote it myaetf, so i am l a r g of i i 
" T h a n k y m i v e r y m u c h f o r y o u r u p -
p r e e i n l i o i i ' 1 s a i d , w l a b i n g t h a t s h , 
warn • man so i.un t could wy whal 
i really thought Ton 'vn i"» Idea hoej 
y o u r p ra i so m.-iki-•• BM feel." 
"I'm glad. 1 though! you were sort 
of bine over here al l bj youraatf, HO 
I decided to cheer you up." 
i hen she added hast i ly for taai hi 
h a d r u i n e d t h e e t l e t i o f h e r p r a i s e ' 
i real ly maaal arhai i said H gh 
about yonr bl inu I nnny." 
The dear Ut i le feathorhend wan t ry -
Ing to make no teel good) She waa 
prompted by tha Ina t ind which makoR 
one woman try to heal thn hn t tn i>i 
f i i e i f d b j another i wns ,, beat not 
io accept i u r t r ibu te in the spir i t in 
n bleb ii was offaradi 
" T l u i n k s , v e i ' so i n u e h . " I a s s u r e d 
h e r . a m i r e a c h i n g o v e r e n r c l e s s l y I 
p e t t i tl h e r h a n d , w h i c h l ay i d l y o n 
l,.-r' k n e e . 
As I t l i d so a sI l o n g l i a i u l * n i n e 
d o w n e n m y •hOWldW n n d . h e a v y m a n 
t h o u g h I a m , 1 w a s h o i s t e d h t x l l l y 
i rom in> seal i <• t hg I una. 
• i caughl yon, d idn ' t I?" hissed an 
angry voice, "I've anepected ihere 
w ;is some n u n i i n l h e Qggg t o ma lo 
iu\ wi i t s,, eraaj ahoat gating a l l o f 
n s iuh l t ii 
i i in i ied N . ' M Week) 
F E R G U S O N ' S 
S T O K E 
ll.-Hili|iiiift,-rs I'or 
OVERALLS 
B L U E W O R K S H I R T S 
W O R K S H O E S 
a n d 
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..1 .-...-li in..niii l*ar,le. ....1 i.n.... 
ua Mill i..- required to pal in l I' 
I I IIIIIII springtime is hers 
Hi,, ,'iiiiiiini vpLiciniv nf sprtm terei 
tarnishes nuiii.v ot us arlth • tempor 
:n. pxcuss f.n- mn' linliitiiiit Inertia. 
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grou n s 
In ..I,llluir tu i.mr •abserlptlos iilway. 
Hiui.. whether renewal nr n.w subscriber. 
In rbmiKl'.s >'""' i'l'l:'-- ,1" sm-.- to .tnte 
vour forni.T address 
ahlpptng fr. -I' regelablea 
| marketa tor -.'inv timi*. 
mi- i i . . . . 
l l l ivv livvii 
. north.'!" 
THE SONG OF THE 
BEACH 
Hy RKV \. K. VUAMS. 
St. 1 Iniiil. Florida 
i' ,. ..in. r .on. iiiv world i- wld* 
\ i i . | bright ihv noil .I is shininu 
llvrv ^liuis ih,- rippling, rolling tide 
fu fam th,- .i.i,.'- iteslgnlnft 
tcrnea tin- -nn.l and op ihv land 
The -ii""-: trash wind is Mossing 
in.I Isugbti^ -iih- front roaj lii'-
lt l . l—- in ii- ii..in; 
Wvll mn. Il.v • hilillvn pla*. 
Where .Ivnll,- Ilio -ll.'Ii-
'i n n , 
riorlda growera, ortanlsln 
i.vnvi'iis iiiiii advantagee nt Intelligent 
, iiiiiintii.n mui BB-opatatlTa Btaikettag 
in ihis isapeet, I'liiiioi-ni.-iiis imn' 
li.nl tl .lu.- on ns for svwrnl yviirs. 
Howsver, wiih om' superior climate, 
ii,,- watar, risk NQ, i a i toeatloa 
iiiuvli BSatat to liirnvr nm i k. t nml 
.li-t i iimi hn: .vn l . i s .thi'i-v is now no 
mn-oii why wv . m i l lukv tin- luiul In 
ihv production of fnllvy fruit- nn.l 
i pgetabli -
i if *.:i tin' 
i n . i i . i. 
I'lii- Mv.l i IOT rn i•" nn tiy I- lliv oi -i 
It's IIII WS, th. .."inn, ihvn n il. 
rii-si ; her eggs bj tho thoos I, thi i 
sm -.In- will sinMil. 
' " I,, i, liny r, ."li* thru lliv iimi • l 
Ihv ftrtlll 
Kvvr.i em, there a norm will mi|.|.i, 
W i l l l . l ' l i m u i , , - , - h , i i i . lv . l M I H - I I . I "I 
\, a Cork, broadcast* sear vmiio. 
pnajr - ,,i tbs Hunter classlcsl 
winn tiiv ii,'nn um's to wark in ti,.' 
i i n n it i- t ' . ' in i . i . 
i'i,- orange grown pale, than It i'nli- to 
iho (round, 
wii.ni- i he worms ittastnl ark for 
-oil : 
T'hviv lllvi -l.n", I Bight, whvn iiiv. 
«nl,v they're n Ilv 
Then Beset-no from ihv aarth, na wore 
frull gel ilivil- v.'•<*. 
t t . | n n l t h e -..111.' BtOTJ m n n . i n l i n e I ' 
" M o v i e . " 
• in . i i .nll i . 't ' . \ w 
thousand will make 
l i i 
iniislv for .hil.Ir.ii. explaining vuvli
 u | | .n A ..,*;,„,|„|,,i|ivi. millions, 
" I I I V i in. voiiiv ..nt from tolls 
ih.. 
All II In. nrv boas*! lnilvti : 
..in., .w ..ho Joy Innv .stniJ sought 
I'OIIIV tiivn-v youth snd amldon 
rhv -inii.-nnis .t in... before ymw 
. l i . n -
t'o -,-1 yonr beart .1 -inuin-: 
Vmi ..'vr ihv -.ni .•"inv •ephyrs free, 
Sews ot' ,-nrtir- gudasss brtagtag 
Ufa's Cheer 1- raiting iivrv. 
tight ,,11 i t - toan! 
Who wonl,I from gloom In- . h-m 
ilitliviu.nni roam 
XI 'K I I . . N M M - K M K I l - -
gproul, ii.'vvriior "i 
waa i iu i i . - n tiivnii-vi' " i ' 
i..,.l,.,. KB -'•"* April 
imit nmi 1110v.111.nl in • manner tbal 
bolda thv Intereal of thv ,-liihl nml 
lays th" f.'iiminiioii fm- a fiillvf an-
11 ..r s:oo. 1 nni-ii- later In life. 
v strong broadcaetlng atatloa local 
1 remit*, ,.r i-'t.o ;.:-i :,, 
i,n -vin.- rending • -. 1 :• - --> 
ii..mil programa dally lo radio-equip-
ped schools throngboui tii" state, 
might prow nn Intereetlng nmi etftet-
..,it form ..I Instruction. 
t II.I.I- 1 be .1 s inn. reeentlj pass-
I hy Hn- bouse, nny violator »f tit'* 
national prohibition in..- mn i.v fusri 
|10,000 nn.l -vnl l" inii l"i t i w yi'tirs. 
This la nn.i 1 -• . . 1-,- ih in tin* tmml 
tteS liin.iiilinl for rolilHTV. Ill's..II. ki.l 
napping, or esan wblta sinvwy. 
f.t 
•nillt will ml.,' 
l i . - i i , .* in ,'fi '..ri in . heck Iivi- .-niv. 
I ' i . . . ' i i i l l ions iu i-.inti nml I'm 
. I i v i - in l inv 
l i ' . - v tlivs. io iiiv multiplied inllll. ii-
in tin,,.. 
« HI -I:-- > , 1...1.1 ,i,..,i 
Unit*. Iloinlliii. • vlvl.rnl.nl Illusion-
ist, wn- In.111 ni Apploton, \N'i 
.1 , S T I , mni i .n - :i iiivini.-r of EN Oeclle 
Lodge No. o'l-s. Now Ifork . ' i f 
.i.-n Th.un 1- 11. Denton, Qraad Mus 
Ivr of loWB ( U U ) , wh" -uvml lllv 
h'niio vf ihu. Albert Plaa troai batng 
destroyed by federal tnnntf. during thv 
I'lvil Win- .llml April 1.1. ISia 1,1 si 
N l . . 
Rear Admiral Albert It* Marklian. 
I ' l i u l i - h \ ; i v . .. BS 11 i t ' ! ' ' 1 *.' 
.. Lodge So, S,7 l'l.rtsmoiith. 
Iprll -'s. I W 
W i l l l i i n i S. , ..1 i-.li. .:-. ..1.111.1 M n - > 1 
.1 staasacausstta for three tataai nmi 
• •iiiiiii Qrand Unstei ol tha Qraad Bn 
. n l i l l ' l l l v l . t K. i' 1 - *• ' l i " ' M ' l ' i ' 
I 1-s.s 
W l l l l i i 111 . 
I ' o n i i - v l v u n i n 
. *beatar, ' i'n 
lo. 1S!I7. 
rh i.irv l tooswvi i . twantj - i \ i h 
1'1,-i.ivni ,,i' 11,0 United .-'mii-. rn 
wived th,- Hast, i- Degree it. Matlne 
, oega N". SOU, Oyster Bay, N 
\ vpril -I 1001. "ii April 11. V*w\ 
be laid tba corner stone "f tba Ilon-i' 
1 ifii.,. iiuii.iin; ut Washington, D. ' ' . 
. V i l l i • U ' l l l . ' l l i . - * 
KolK-rt M LaFbUette, Qo»< 
Alecoosin I rnite.1 States senator 
from thn' state ba. • lember "i 
wi ti-in Bcottisb Iti'.- i'"ii-i-t"i .* 
\ | lil 10, l'*c 
William Jennings Bryan, taa 
iiur nn.i Btabaaaan, aaster 
M.i ,11 in Lln."In. 1 V.-hr. 1 l-xlge No. 
Iti April 1."., 1008. 
Alexander i;. Cocbran, Qraad Obam-
iierlain of tbe SootbarB Supreme Ooon 
vii, wns raised in Tuscan 1 
300. St. I-oui-. M". April 11. 1008. " i , 
April it. l*m\ hv was knighted in St. 
Aldamai Oonunanderj Wo. 1*-. K 'l*. 
o f t i l l - s n l i l , ' r i t y 
On April 7, ISOSi tin- bod] 
Navy nml un n. tiv. \l. 
sd in un abandoned 1 en -
Raal Jones, father of tbe American 
.-I, April ai, 100B, 
i-ommeiiionii • bald al 
A l i l i n p o l i s . M i l . , - . . l lvn- t h v b o d ] I -"I 
,, brought t'l Its Hi -Jin-.-
I ' h I ' . v i i l v - s l M l i 
Vice prvsiill'lil "'' li.v 1 nil vl Slut. 
vame a nn D la H 
tie Shrine. Indlanapolfa Ind., kfril 13, 
Warren 1. B tweaty-nlntb 
president nf the United 
.*].-. tv.i un huiiKi-ni-v lit'.- member el \\ 
bert Pike Lodg. ITasblngton, 
0. «'. Al'iil -1. H.'-'l. 
I,uthvr itiii-i.niik. plaal 
a member ,-r sunt.' R O M (Oallf.) 
iiiiii!,- N... .-,7 died in nmi olty, April 
11, in-*'' 
Ellsworth M. Matter, well 
total aneu t l r a ind a Thirty thli 
thv Northviui M.i onUt 
lurlsfllvtl.,11. .llv.l April 1''., 1MB 
I . I V I N I ; r.i: 1:1111:1 N 
lulwin Markhnm. past nml 
was born nt Oreijoi, Olty, '.rv.. April 
t% iK.ri2. nml l- • member "f Aeacls 
I^OlIge Nn. l l i < ololnn. • 
I/or-.l HIjlliBWiuiil , ; : md 'i 
he Orand l>Kige of Sootland, wns b a n 
ton, linir.. April Iif,. WTO, 
Prank It B1 tary of stnto 
in the .'.."iiiii;.- r . . i . " " ' «*aa inltliit-'1 
in lllll ll Bates 1.Minn ' Lodge No. 21, 
April 11. IHWI. 1111 April in. he wns 
.sl nn lo thv l>v«i' 'f I ' l l . . 
I'hirvliv,- M. l l i in l . i r l u r tnil Poten 
tate of the M.vstl<- Sln-ii.v (1927-a8), 
became e. memlier of lllnsli- Wand 
ihaii tvr itt Baaa et*nh\ i-rowii.-iun. 
April tt, 1008. 
Oe-Ke-Non-Tmi. famous Mbhawli 
Isi rl tone, vaaatvad tl" I ' l ' l Deirae in 
I'utiuini I/.ul|?e Ho. 8BB tbwt lurk Olty, 
April 0. 11.17. Durlnif April, VStS, ba 
reoeired the Thlrty-s,*.-.,!!.! Dagraa la 
• 1.0 Hnfful', I'onslstory-
I tni ry I'. Sinclair, multl mUllonaln 
.11 niuKiiui.' nmsi srrvo ttii.'t. moatha 
11 iui] iiiiii aaf 1 fi. f Bra fcuadrad 
l o l l l l l - s . 
Sinclair i.fle.1 ihv n a a t t at tha 
1 nit. .1 States nmi waa found guilts 
f win -in,.t nftvr refaatag to aaawer 
,'i'tnln l|ll—lllllia in Hi.' Ton l'"t Ilom. 
ii laaaa Ineaatltatloa, 
rhnt'i tough—but innanalag Bury 
1, ol In, 11 f.uiiiil auilty ..f iv.ssegsln« 
B lmlf I'inl "f liiji. iitenvr.l 
linili-i- iim Jonea Bill. 
Wlivtiovi'i ..mi can profit hy tin* wt 
-1 . . I i i i ' i - . i lo s o . 
"H:\iH'i-ii tn.- i- :i m e t i.iii'ii.-i' im' 
: tin- tinhlt of being iniiiimi HI 
tlrely Iiy Hi" I i v - of others. 
1111.Idlin a -iii'i 1.0 not hellers 
anything oa hearsay] lm not belters 
iriniiiioiis. becaasa 'hoy u a ,,i<l mul 
hnmiv.1 .ivwii tiiroiuii innn\ feneration" 
- Rxperiaaaa of other men, und irnill-
ih 1 iiiv ti iniHiit bare ma 
OolumbUB from his famous voyu^.-
it iniciit linn- tangbl WHgbl Brothen 
tlint mnn in.iil.l nevvr fly—tin- stvniii 
hunt, li'lvplioiu'. I.'lv^rupli, nutoniohllvs. 
rii.lio 1111,1 itioii-iiiiils nf other iliiiin-
ndgbl Beret imv.- tn-en if nil man hai 
ganaad .h.-lr in-tlvltli's l.y llm v\|k-ri 
.in*.-- inni tires "f ot ii, I—, 
11 pen iniml mnk.- prom'.—-. 
11 .11- been •iiageslnil tbal ihe gov-
v111111.nl ial aatda • $:",.OOO.IKI. 1.000 re-
aerra fund '0 ]„• aaad oa pabUe works 
in iin 1 maeyal boalaaai depraa 
- i v n . 
I'his pi.HI would :ivi vniplnyiiii'lil. 
ul .1 Itrlng Wage, to muny who need 
it lun-t. thus ih.inir iniuli 10 prvri nt 
" l i n n ] t i t m - " 
Doing nniiii in perpetuate national 
prosperity ii BUSM ilaa hv a step 
inwiiri] iln- iinii-ti toiit.nl ",-ilMilltlon of 
|n,v,rly." 
Soni,- . . i l l m i l this i i i i . i lh l ' r ' tin-iir-
i-t'- .11 .-uin " 
l lowi-ivr wv .mv niu.'li In inTtnill 
l l ieorlst- of Hm pnsi wlui 111n.lv th.'lr 
-in*-. 
Mini. •• inn.* baaa oMeji 
for iim solution ,.i' Florida'! 
i i i i i i pi-oi i i , in 
Wlml. v.-r iiinn muy hv rinully n.l.ipl-
• i'- BBpa 1 men in 
ho in.- both f.'iliillliir wiih lliv 
, i i , ' i inilustr.v nml 1 oiivi-i umi witli 
l h i - l i i t i l l " w v l f l i r v of 111" *'.*||V. 
i ' lini.- iinvni experiment! 
tin tm 1 hip without 11 view, was 
sviit to sin iiiuiivijvi'ri'il. nml rvi iinu-.l 
by rndlo votiirol. 
siiiiiini- eiperlinonta hart beea taada 
u 11 h in 1.-1.1 , 
In tin 11. rl war, inilio vnntrolleil 
projectiles filled «ith high saploBlres 
inni 'i'n 1 .1 ihonaandi 
of inili-s through tin- nit- niinht . 'wn 
... lipsv iiiv prvsvni i mi M.I 11, TIC- of aara. 
B8 Inslrumi'iiis of wnr. 
I III It Mil 
111,, Florida . ilrus imi,isiiy hns 
been through many rlclsltudaaj one 
fr.'v/v ihul prnvtlvnlly wiis.l nni iliv 
iii.ii . \t-t in^ i r o n - nini nii.vini n 
mi],- to ih" -..uili. .'nly vxtrvinv 
esuragu sboaro hy tin- growera of tlmt 
ilny. niul no 1.nv oilier lliun thvy enn 
-uy wbal th.y iw,it through, enabled 
ilivni to .'"mv inn k. Utter '-unii- other 
•nlainitlvs ; otber 1 t"-l mul fl'.'i'Z.-s. 
hurrii-i'iii-. yaara af loat prlaaa, "it 
in nk. r nml .liiniiii. 1', 1 haps these 
aetiBllBg .'iilniiiitivs are I'm lhi- h, 1 
With sui li snllli,1; yvnr uflvr | • -u 
tlio 1111 -in,—1 wouhi run ,,11 tllv rm I. 
1' orer productloB. 
Now tlm Industr; . itli I In* 
iiivnsi if tiiv Mediterranean fruit 
fly, 1 IM' w o n t frull 1 nviny In thv 
worhl, 1.110 not pdSsMa to ovorconiv 
with spray nml liBTlag no known imi'.'i 
- i l i , - , -n ,*in\ 
' bera i - nml of eouraga -
, -o i i ru i : , - p l u s n i u v h IIIIIIU v l t u t t h e 
PSSt • Uh I Ont l -o l l lH l . I ' l l . ' \ | n : 
ancsB of 'hv Tessa d t r u i t'rnit gaosi 
ara i m . " ptarau ihat. biradad l>y tka 
Uoralea, or I tadeaa, unit By, 11 flral 
.n.ii-iti ..|' iim Mi.llti 1 -iniivnii I'ruil fly 
nml wliivh works vMivtly thv lagM 
\ I I I \ . lln- I - M I - v i l l u s ^inw,-rs 1.nnt 
energetically to work nml In thv thrta 
\ v u i s s i n w ii wus first Wi * 
it hu- baaa pruvtivuiiy trim* "" ' 
ll hii- hin'U u 1,-rrlfli* llll'l BSpSBstre 
hm. All known h.isi phmts l i u w In-vn 
,1, -iioyi',1. o w n I., nil flu nnd i» -i.*h 
or ,hi ,I - in thv in-iiililMirliooil. IJIWK 
. n i v paaaad thai ora^Btad dt taa 
grawara to hara nil lha fruit off the 
I n n - |,y Mnrvh Isl. 'I'ln.- fly la UC-
l i w ,,iily in wuini Weather, Thv the-
ory wn- , nml -t-vnifnicly il hns I,von 
pi'ovvn. ihut with Bnthhag to t.. 1 np 
o n ul t i n - t t m , - it h v v o n i i - s i n l l . , it 
could mn propacata or lutprlra 1 leg 
luiniy it ims lunm almoal ellnt 
in Ti 1 
Wi- ..ill .-llniiiintv Hm Meillt, 1 iiii-
viin I'ruil fly. lor nut "ll'ivinla huve 
tlio will niul inon.-v is i-yvii now --ivi.il-
iihlv inr thv pri'lliniunry work, there 
being un ememnj&ty fund on hniiil for 
'iimi parpoaa, l h a ahita is bBteg mk-
i'.l | . . nppr.ipriulv IBBO-XBO imim .|i 
nlvly. 
'I'., aare tin* nuilon from tlii- -i-
•preed threat, it is possible thai the 
- 11 ml tiiiii tnlvs .MUlhI !n- Wllllag 
oiiirlliiiii'. Thine is un um iinfirm-
ad report 'imt Oallforala is oran now 
tryiag 1.. ralaa (B400.000 for us,, in 
Klorldn in tin effort: to try to imp 
lt .mi ni its ..Miirw Donbtla tin' 
i'. s, uovi inmi'iii will ipand 
t,, prvvvnt Ita prvnil 
over the country. 
W l l l l l I I I \ I I K I I K A 
i i t i . i l l n - imll.nnin) 
White diarrhea i- 0 baclllary In. 
iv . lh .u iimi . . . m i - i" tin* Chick In 
11 gg in u hn ii it i- batched, or 
, .1 up 1, out Infected droppings 
I n i l -I it I s l i i l l . - l i .n l . It i s ll.ll li 
iv, tl.. , iiti-vl I,. vMini.it temperatures 
..I* Improper loading though su. b Ba. 1 
ora nmv mi weaken the chick that ii '" 
. ..jut's inoiv -u-.-.-i'i ill,- i" Infection, 
whlcb 11.-111.11.1 ml,.- pliiw ls'1'..rv ii is 
i.n daya "hi 
11 ity imiiii- ..r distinguishing 
1.11.111.11,1 . . i i i i . ' .ii n i i i ' i i (ram . i i sv is , . 
.in.. I., uoiiiiif.siinn- oaaaa is i»y 
iMcterMogla srainluatlon. 
I'll.. Infected chick beeaaaaa droopy, 
nml ilovs nol . m v l" vnl. 'I'hv .- iin--
hilllii dOWTB, ll -.s'lli- -v t i s i t lw t" vohl 
nmi hu- ..ih.-i- -inu- -I' betas leadj i" 
ille. All Inf.s'tvil chick iisii.-ill.i ' ,wp-
' • | . I - l l l l l ' . n - p i l i ^ l ! I i v . 1 1 - , 1 : 1 - 1 
oil up behind arlth a ciu.-.i and -ti.-Ki 
diarrhea. Tbe chick ium .ilv ..r thv 'ii-
vii-v N't this etage i- t mtt, 
Opon opening a chick Ihal baa died 
ii diarrhea 1 « list--•. tbe llrai is tm. 
null. 1'.-i'inl I.I be enlarged mui eorei 
i s l l i i l l i - m i l l tnnl - | n . t - u n i t - i i - . -nUs . 
1 h v lu l l - ; * i v , ' 1 n v , - l . n l I n . ' i i . i. 1 
rv iiniu n week "hi ihv sj*,.ts on the 
User tun. is- .1 grayish or yellowish 
, oh,1. nn.i n. dales - .-in !„' fouii.i ou thv 
lungi soini-tiuivs there ur.- pale BO 
i l n l v - " I I l l l v l u ' U I - l 
• ' 1 ' 
1 .ivni - .»! milk in -.-... .' i.. Itai 
ity of ihv . Iiii k I- Increased, thereby 
i i . i i i . : il 1 I 'vi i . - i - . h n m v p . - u n i i , . 
' k. l ' \ | M ' l i I l l - *bOW l l l l l l 
wbara chicks bara been urtiiiviully ta* 
i'viii-1 wllh the ili-vn-v the mortality of 
ih,- chicks fed on -..nr milk ISBB only 
•'•" par eenl at tl no, fed ,,n mi lk 
While ihv milk hu- pn4>at>lj ffs-t 
upon iiv disss ss it u i . . - Hi.- . blck ihnt 
iniivl eded "1 itnlii..," 
It.v -.-l.n tiuu m.ti iufv. usi breeding 
stock tin- .ii.,.;!.-.. nm be stamped sit 
Bome of lhe i-liivks ilu .1 - -ur. iw nml 
ih.- .ii-i-..-, beonmaa lurallaad in tha 
"-.nrivs ,.r Hi,, ben. sin- win than 
lay Info, ea * J-^- and in turn tranamll 
t h " i l l - " ' -" ' " t i l l - . h i . !. I ' l l ,TV v v i - l n 
.-t .Ii'ilnii" ,.., 1,. of Infection bj \. hi, li 
thv germ i- I.VIM alive and dlsHemln-
iitv.i 'this Infection I j cle -ll.ll l.l In. 
understood, because tlm 
prerenll 1' the .li-.-.i-.- ....ni.t be w-
11.uu, i. ,iini- nli niiii,uu ihi- Informs 
tion. 
i- .1 Mood i.-i k 11 s ih,. 
•i-n I . - I . whereby d -
• "i taaaa 1.1 1 teata of iis 
neck :<i , iiu -rt Infected bens There 
mv in, s|„n ni,- measures 1.. be 
combe tt lag outbreaks. Sanitary pre 
•.''iiil..11-. ,11,-ii u- prompt removal umi 
"•11 of nil sivi; cblcka, .Iiii.I 
Hock Into small units . ml mm 
1 hlcka int.1 . lean quarters 
iw been Ihnroughlj dUlnfe 1 
"'I "HI - i-t in t-.'.lu, in-.- I'luiitv. 
hare baaa f.mn.1 t.i i e of little 
I V l i v l i t . 
PLANT ItllVRII IDI)*-. 
r W B MBN TO . . l i . iv i 
DBraoTMM laaoa 
U A I N K S V l l I.i: l-'lu Hviill/ili^' Ilu 
niu'viit nv.'.l for in..iv frvipivnt Inspec-
tions of Kloiiilu viti-u- irv.-s for vitrus 
vulikvl'. lliv -tut" pinnl hoiiril u.ltlvd 
Hra groTe Inapectata ',» its for,,- \pi-n 
1. 'riirw ,,f ttu-v mvn nn- lielng 
I r.'iii-fvrrvl from lln- nursery in-nev-
li.ut i|v|iurtnii nt innt ll thvr lun utv 
batag "iiipli'i. -I t..ll..wim: wrliiln r.-n.| 
ju-titi,nits III 1 he ult i, 1 loni* livrv. 
With lliv liuinli.T nf u-rovv lns|s'V 
tora iiv.iiinlii.* hefora thi- .-IIIIIIL'.- WHS 
iiiii.l,- it .vn- ini|H,s-il,lv lo 11111k" un 
Inspection ,»t nil 11 iti-u.s ttesa in 
Ilu- -Intv iii leaa l imn two nn.l .mv-
hulf ,,r i i i i w \ , : i r s . I'hv -rent tlali-
L'.'f ill I h i s v o n d i l i v i i h u - h r - . l i l v . n l l z . n l 
in- thoaa in charge of tin- Plaal Board 
n v l i v i l h - ulii) tills rvsull.nl In lliv u.l 
i l i i iou I.. iiu* grora taapaetlon fores. 
l i i - i . l . i i ' . * n f t in n u i ' s v r y I I I S | M ' V I O I -
hus been made poaBlbla hy tlu- con 
soiiiiniioii mui rearrangement of tha 
.11 |n*. 11.ni i l l s t r l v l s o f t h e 
stni... Tin-1 nun hara bad wlda *%, 
perlence ns canker insist i.u prerl-
mis Ii, lh. ii work u i l h thv i.ursvry ilv-
puil i iui i l niul Ihv two nvw nivn h n w 
luul similar aa-nerioojoa in thla work. 
l i l t ItSDAV, M' l t l l . i.i. IBM 
I - • , 
C < > N C K K T 
ST. CLOUD SCHOOL ORCHESTRA 
III..11 M lll l l l l \ t I . I I I IUI IM 
A p r i l 29 . 1 9 2 9 a t 8 : 1 5 O ' c l o c k 
!•'. \V. HviiUv. D n , , I,. 1 Mrs. i' vv. H e n k e , Planta) 
Orchestra, March "Project ' itvunen 
i*i.»nvi Svl,1 "Drink I" Mv " u l . " i i h 'I'hiii. Dyes" . 'hi Rngtlsli 
Ku-svii Darts 
Saxophooe Bolo "itv mbraace" Talgt 
An.lm ,. I un.; 
i i i v l i . - l rn "A I'm I'v. 1 Day" Hunil 
,'oitivi Sol,, Leonnrd Jenalnan. 
I'lniiiiiionv Bolo Morris Parker 
Clarlnel s,,i,, '*Thtae Bpea Bo Bins unit Tender" ...JaWtww 
. ' i i i i i i , - 111-1. niiti i i 1-
I'l.rnvt luivi "Whispering Hope" Bawthant 
Laawtrd Jennlnga mui i-uini Mm-ti 
1 irvllvslrn, \I.irvh "Itoiiiulnv"' I lo .uui l 
Saxophone Solo—"Klvuiv" ._ Mussliuvl 
ItolH'ii l.m-kvy 
(Ir.ii .stni ilvrrtiir,' "//I'lilth" llennett 
Clarinet oaln—"Serenade" „ i 1^,, 
ltvlm Smith 
iii'.'iivsiru "Lore Bang" - Powell 
INTKHMINSIIIN 
Orchestra, March "Actlrlty" _. lit nmi 1 
Violin sol,. "LB Olnqnantalne" ._ Marlv 
Holsut Wi.hin.l 
nrvl i . -nn, Svrv11u.lv "l.lttlv Hi, . ihiirvli" Hvnnvll 
r u m . I Solo "'I'liv Palms" Fnuiv 
I.nii. l Mm - l i 
Orchestra, Walts "Obalma" -. Bennett 
Violin s, .h, "Svrviiu.l." Schnben 
Mimni l lnnivls 
violin iin.l "Misi-rvi,-' i t i Troratore) ...* V.-M 
Mm,.11 Denials nml Robert Wi. Inml 
. 1 in-lu-11 u, 11.. 11 ti rv - -"Ambit ion" llvunvil 
I ' K l t S O W K l . OK OKI l l t s r t t \ 
P l n l Violin All 1 Unnlvls nml llohvil Wi.hin. l . 
s 1 violin (o-nvii.-w hmi*. Pearl C a n and Btata Byra. 
I'li-i Cornel Laoaatd Jena 
Svin.ml Cornet- l.nlril Mm-li ,111,1 I'nvhl ta\ng. 
i.-i*-.. . 1..i..,t 11,1,1 smith un 1 phartea Brammar. 
; < . : . . . . . 1 1 ; 
I ' l ' iun l M o l l i s I ' u r k v r 
i' \ | . loii.i s,i\..|.iiinn- Uni-. 11 Lackey, 
I t n - - l l i u m I n u t s l ' o l v i n n n . 
.,.•..•.....•..;..•..-..-.....•..•..•..•.. 
ANNOUNCEMENT 
l l i f S a n i t a r y B a r b e r S imp, a d j o i n i n g the Port 
Off ice , wislit-s in Announce tin e m p l o y m e n t "f 
Miss Dona AgkmumnoH 
CKper1 lttilstori.il irli>l. 'ii ll;i\i i i i i i i i - of ;i fhn i r 
in this a p In d a t e b a r b r shop . \li*.s A g r u n n m n o n 
h u h i t ! tgi cr.il \t n s 1 Kperlanee in nil k i n d s of 
b a r b e r l e rv lce , t n d is r e r y ik l l led in b a t pi*t> 
i't i i t o n . 
w cord ia l ly Invite the publ ic , l»i»th l ad la i and 
tit* MMM io r.i II 1 in I he convinced thai th is s h o p ia 
ill th.it t a n hi' isltcd in Onr line. 
Ill i pec l fu l ly \ o u r s , 
\\ 11 \i 11 I SOKj 
S m 11 1 r\ H.-irber S h o p . 
1 
4-:-: •i-i'i-i-i-^-;--*-:-:-:-:-:--•-•:••:••:• :-:-;--x--:--:--'->-:--:-:.^.:-^^.;.. .....•«...-......., >-:"^-H~t"H--:-
WHA'l OF THK "SMAI.I, IIIWN" 
.1. K. .I.-i, ,-u ol" i rovkvtt. 1 'ul 
ml 11 tagtlB I I M-I in ISU7 uinl 
ihv data nml his Initials on 11 
Thm i Hit' In I w n ,rt tbe turtle ninil 
il Itii-nv.l IIJI in ft t of Ihv I'-n . 11 
honiv :n ..ui* later 
GET YOUR DOG 
A TAG 
See Notice I l - .uh. .. 
in This Issue. 
i i i i i i u .* Plorlda is im - * . i.mt 
turul lllvrv is very li l l lv inu *i--|ur-
lag in llm smnll towns niul rlllsgas, 
im compared with tbv aaatarn I . I I I I - . 
proof thut iim paopla ai 
,-t'ui iii iuiiii-tiv 11 is notable timt 
taken I rtaltof is In lhe stnie he Is 
soon lohl aboal the lirooiu fn. I iries 
umi tannertaa nntl eraaaartaa, , t,-. 
Mn 1 in Insull, w h o is thv 1 
of 11 fnr—flung vievtrii- oompany, re-
I'llilly dlaCUSSed the siiiull IIIIIII 
l ows: 
"A l imn l i \ . niul jjriiws 1. 
umi lnduatry, Ona town groa mi" 
u araat eity, kaay mui ^actaculBr, but 
lusi.ui, i,ii,iir,,. fattening, vx-
Aiiolls.r remiilnliiv mull' 
Hi" il .- iriihle i|iiiilitli"i of 
.Iiii.i. um rowilv.l, lni ' i |S' i is lw living. 
' ' mull town, ton, ttm In iw Its 
Baara of butaatrlal itaTelopment if It. 
bai nn luiiiiiivs. of uiiii'h 
• a t a baportanl thai umiiiv. 
.'.''iliomiiul elvi-lriv iiu.wr. 
Tiitll the Iriiimnilssliin lin.* rmaWr 
ad .on of them, the Intliistrlni growth 
of smnll vommunltivs wu- liiimporcil 
h.v liu-k of llilei|iiutv vh'.'lrlv power. 
GET YOUR DOG 
A TAG 
Bee Notice Klsi'iilw-re 
in This Issue. 
Tettey L. Jonei, 
ol the Jones law, which list maxi-
mum penal, ira up is Ave years aa-
prlaonmeni and a* le $10,000 das tor 
prohibi.iim violators. 
Model Dairy Farm 
will commence MAY 1 to retail 
PURE MILK 
at 
16c a quart and 8c a pint 
We carry a full line of dairy products. 
Our herd is state and federal tested for T. B. 
You can leave orders at the H. & S. Groc-
erteria, or drop us a card. 
We make two deliveries each dan 
Brooks and Sons 
At Your Service 
I I I I I-.SIIV*, \1 'KII , **, lll'.'l. THE ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE, ST. CI.OUD. FLORIDA P A G E H M . 
f t t t t ' r l " , H " i 
lacs*. 
i •;• 
V I S I T I N G 
Ste doublets 
••H-*****.****'--."-1: 
s o t l \ l . 
t 
COMING P E R S O N A L 
i •:*':":-:-:":--i'-'...:-*;--:-.;":-:-*:":":"i":--'.--'.'-;"i->-;-;-t"i'-:":-:";-:-!--:">-:";"!*-:' 
S. W. Porter, real estate , insurance. 
T. O laaa l e f l Tuae t t a ] i'.u- his l u m e la 
Byroe v *i 
I lii'.ui.- niul list yonr IKIIISC fur r en t 
I w i l h nu, before l eav ing . I e m v I n , lie j . 
:t:Mf 
GOING 
Mrs. Lesl ie P a r k e r mul I n n 
Ver a r e vlat t lug re la t lvoa iu Kaa 
Ilr. W m . H. Dodda, Phys i c ian and 
SnrgiMin, of f ice Kleventh a n d Penna. 
Are . D a y and Night s ca l l s promptly 
at tended. 
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ • • l l r . mul M rs . t i . Iy. ,K]||i|i 
Mis . N,-I.inin w i i i i u i n s ivi'i T u a a d a j I M im iiu- Belfas t , .Mulu,-. to apand 
for Iier h 'uuv iii t 'oliiinhiin. ul i i , , . Ihv -.iiinmer. 
I i . s t , tint, t he only l . lu .e In l o w n i Dr. M. B . Cuslunaa, Honiooiiath and 
to Kct them Is Itallcy's- tf i >»~i .-.,1.11 Ji. H o u r s from 9 to H i a t o 
. 14, Klorlda Are . bet. 10th a n d l l t h . 
S2-tf 
.lnlin :*.'. i.i iniiiui ivi'i W e d n e a d a j for 
M iliv i.i.l Wiscons in . 
Mrs. Alloa 1.hint 's lafl H »J 
l o , l l t l i l l v . v . l*u 
N U D G E I'KIZKS AT WOMAN'S 
E X C H A N G E . 
Mr nml M rs . A. .1. Bookhout will 
i i ' i iu ' M o n d a y for t h e i r r u m m o t h o n g 
in \ v \ v York a ta te , 
M. n i l Mm. Alfissi Wood left Hon 
'luy I'm- l i i i i u i i ' l ly , l 'n . 
Mi unl l i ra . . '- T I.innii Ien --un 
.lui i'.u- Bourbon, l l l lnola 
Perry's Barber Shop and Beauty 
Parlor, Hunter Arms Bui ld ing . 35 tf 
\ i \ i i T E Bidet l ad Monda j 
for -imn.i. in. v v . w h e r e ihey a in 
-I'vti.i tin- s u m m e r 
I.. ( ' . Kiddie, Dra i l i s i , l o l u l l l l l l l , , . , . t 
Xppointment made. 
Mi *ni,| Mrs . If, 11 s i |«- I,-l'l 
siiiiiiii.n, for I • U,iiu. .iiii... where 
' h v . .viii apend 'ii.- at a 
l a r g e s t uu l In-st . i|iii|i|iisl menl 
iiMrbcl in till- . i l l ill l l i l i l e j ' s . If 
Mi uul Mr- \ t" ll i ir i lvu b a r e 
cone i . . t ' vu iv r Oaaheaa, N . . . n umi 
shlev (..]• I he • uniiivr inolitlis, 
Mr un.l Mi . h u l l . , t l . I n . ..I 
l . i k v H a m i l t o n , i i n . spool l a n d a ] aa 
ttm gueata ..(' \ | i un.l Mr- N a t h a n G. 
Dye 
Mr. .,n.I Mi's. Dunn I'. K i - v U v i n nml 
l i i th- d a u g h t e r of . I r laudo, were i i-ii 
j u r s in SI. ClOUd Winliii 'siln. 
Mm. from registered Ayreehlres 
1
 and Jersey . T. B . tented. I He quart . 
Model l i n i ry Farms . Brooks and 
Sons . 8-tf 
Mi-s Bd l th .M. i 'hvi - . .u Mill apand tha 
wash and in W i n t e r Q a r d e n us itn-
gueal • i Mi-- Q u l n e v e r e < d i r e r . 
\ n mul Hra , Wi l l i - l i s h r of SI 
Si iiniv In-liitv- SI nu r l . I l u nrv Ihv 
I., naa m . - I - oi Mrn Rv . It I'..."..ui.. 
Mr niul Mis . W u l l v r .Martin oll.l 
fondly "f i-ii.!- ivni ."! s|M-ni ihv .MS'iv 
vml u s tin- m ' . ' s t s ..I Mr. umi Mi t 
r . I hu ' . . of Mussin hi i - i - i i - a v e n u e 
T, N s in iu i s . 1,. r . / i i i i i i i v inmn a n d 
it. i t . Beynolda - n i v a t tending t h e 
Baaatana of thv IfaaontG Q f a n d Lodga 
III 111' I, " I I I i l l V l l i i l i l l l i l I l V | . | | n | . W l - l l . 
Dr. .1. l i t 'hunn. Phys i c ian and Sur-
geon. Office n e x t door to Ford Oar 
uge Pennsylvania . Plume at off lee 
and residence. 
Win OBUghlln nml h i - - i - tv r . wim 
huvv n|K.|il Ihv u i n t v r in St, l ' l ,uul . 
u i n ivuvv I U M weak for t ha t r be in 
N e w York - tm i thv H u d s o n r i v e r Visi t the H. 4 S . Grocery for t h e 
f inest W e s t « n and FlorMb, Meata uvm- w vm pe ta l 
s t a p l e and Fancy Greeerlee. 
T h o m a a Hund ley nml H e n r y I.m. I. 
M % l l l > i ' l iuni i ivver . v\ ho l . i s l v v l l l l e u w Muy .. for \ . m 1 o rk a ta ta , 
, ._ . , . n u n d i n a several m o n t h s in Ala w h e r e Mr Mm y . . i l l go to hla ie 
•hnn Kin i n - r e t u r n e d to si C l o u d I In B o c k r l l l e C e n t e r Hnd thv l a t t e r M i l 
i h l s w e c l i . ' ' . K i t iu . n r i . a i s vltl.-s. 
, , . . . , , . i . . . ,^ , . , . . , . ! . , , , ! 1 n . lv -lush Kergua "Minimi I 
h s : ! S ' ; ' j "rl™ *.«" i " • * "• """""• 
. s i n .ni .1 l i n t e l l i i «n "ii s n t . i n l i v . iu West Pa lm Baaeh, and a t t e n d i n g 
t a r f l t l ut I p - a s , * • Hothodtol coa f e r aaoa sl Catha 
— Wi.r l h. 
I * E S 8 M A K 1 N G — N e a t nnd careful 
i t i . iui i ' i i ivini -on of M i- and Mr-' 
A. I I . 11,'im, of l 'l.u iii.i u w i i u e , w h o 
ivo'rk a t reaaenahle pr ices . C h H i r e t f e 
school clot hee a special ty . " " • ' ' • " J - _ . , 
Ket incj . Cor. F la . Are. , aad M u i ot. ,,.,.. \ „ . , . n a t t e n d i n g s d I In Unsaac l iu 
v i t s , i s nu- gnaal of his p a r e n t e b a i 
Mrs . w it. O b s r g haa l a t a m a d tn Ing c o m p l e t e d h l a w o r k f o r t h i s yaa r . 
Iivr kflgBB lu MnhIvn- -Muss, iiflri I 
, v r . i Ih i i sunt . . l i i i . r s ivi i t l iii s t . i
 T r J . 0 | U , H _ a 8_ B l e n d Coffee. 
Clood ni l he Mnsurv on ( l o r i d a ' '< ' \\'n h s v e Installed a coffee mi l l . H a r e 
your cof fee ground whi l e yon wai t . 
H. * 8 . Grorcrleria. 14 t f 
F I . O B I D A S O U V E N I R S A N D 
l i l F T S AT WOMAN'S E X C H A N G E . 
Mrs. It. I D r a w left IV..'mini t o r 
Muni . . ' . I n d i a n a , s h e wns Booompantad 
'.> Mrs. Mnrv . ' . Iiislfiiril, vvlu. urns in 
hvr houiv in Mri-l . ' l . lilillnuii ftDT t h i 
miliinivi' iin'iilllH. 
F r e d l l . l l . who Is oon m thv . lolm 
soil <"ll>. 'r.'llliv.ss.s., -oll l l ,Us' llOlll,'. 
suf fered R a t roko of pa radya t i rmvii i iv 
imi is novi r a c o r a r l n g and a a p a c t a Ui 
ii.. to \ v w B a n a p a h t r e th la lumgBai Eh 
h , . | s ' - io r e t u r n i " :'t • l o u d bg . 1.1 
1.1.VI' 
D u n l i l e concrete bleeks g l r e y o u a ; i it O h a t f M d lafl M o n d a j t o r n is 
better building a t L O W E R COST. borne iu Bochaeter , v v . sf te t spend 
l l - M ini; b is - iM h ivilllvr in s i . i I.nuI. Mi 
mlvl . i is n vetviuin of t h e Civ i l wnt ' 
{1111,1 Is ll . ivmhi'i' of t h e <l. A. I t , l>e-I'riiiil. I: P h i l p o t t li of Ihv 1 n i ' i I 
s i ly of I ' loil i ln, l l n h i . - i ille. m e n l l h e 
weak end iu st Oloud wi th bta par 
nl . Vlr i.u.I Mr- Trunk 1-', Ph i lpo t t , 
of llllll .its uvvliilv 
.1 
;•, 11 menl nf Nan *i ork 
Howgate 'a Transfer , successor to J . 
I> Harris . Phone 81 , wr i t e B o x S», 
nr hal l truck. 21-tf 
. , ,,i vir* I , ' l . lnno of -Miia^ 
, , 1 , , ; i i i h ' Timmaay by) M m Helen mia , j u o - t . K m 
' , I ' . " m a i n . Konww. H W J wi l l H d . P l ttiv.v. U r . Nett le Bevern « n d 






 l l , ,
'
,
 ' " ^ Bn*wer RMate RoUIni •--•• antl 
Wgm K»> B e a u t y ^Shoppe, I W . ^ h e r I n t e r e - t l m r p U c w In W i n t e r P « r t 
Hnd lYth 8 t *\%m M. 48-tff 
\li i:il/:ilH'lh < in l;i w i ' \ . WhO tpeOl 
th in w i n t e r In 81 i ' lnnil , W T U M Prleodi 
i ha i i l n c e r e t u r n i n g i«> h#r h o m t h> 
MJIIII-IH'SII*r, i Hnn . atXtUl :i iii>mill ggja, 
• be ] ii:i\>' b e d t h r e e -n,-w • t o r m 
l l fywt(| i iarl t i s for fresh «rcon M f ^ 
t.i l i l iw. I t ; i l l r >> . I f 
Mi- .m.i K i t SMUMU'I BnfflnBtun !efl 
w i i i m i i i . i \ i.\ motor for the i r IUMM 
in fgm i':iw , \ i I ch lyau . T h e j • 111 mat t t 
.ii,- t r i p i i.i \- . h a i.m. i> 0., ini-1 
will upend two vreetti In Dnyton , Ohio, 
wii> n.i) iri ns luiui t r u n k 1 O t r e 
ns :i ( r in i ll-nv-unii.•'• I ' m i i i f e l BBtt 
M i nni Mta, s. o , \ i . i i.ni,ii.i n.i ,i 
uosis Sun,Iny ;ii l l iolr Smilli 
i'i In , ivenue h o m e Ux .-mil Mre, 
Kniwi i \ i iCi i iu .^n i , f o r m e r reeldejnbi 
mt s i . Oload, imi Mi- , Del Won M 
won, oil nt Lake l and 
.nil i I r l ando , 
II. \ iimi \ l ; s Win I;IM.IIKH nf 
\\'i'i:i k,*i. n r e gneal • o f Mri * W La a 
• M K s l t ' i - . ' i i i : i i ' , x I. .111.I1 
:n tending the annua 1 oonfereo t 1 he 
Uethodle l . h u n i i Rl Lake W o r t h iind 
•/letting r r l a n d i In Mimni for evara l 
da j •, Bai 1 .i',,i, w in r e t u r n to 
Welflka ror iii*^ w c o n d 3 M r ;• 
nf t h e Moili.i.ii .1 c h n r c h t ho re 
Mr. niid Mra, .\ *'. W i n w i n . l i r a . 
\gnma Back, els ter of Mrs. BHUa, a f t e r 
ig s t , t ' lotnl i lu r lug tha adntef, 
w i n m o t o r to J a c k a o n v l l M th la weak) 
golnfl from the re r l a a t e a n e r tn Bal 
i i n i o i o a n d n to to r lng tn the i r boma in 
P l t t e ln i r ah , Vn. 
Hi. I n n . r . l II •• r» I I I, FfHl iI 
M ' H s U t l l ' T I O N H F O B ALL MAO-
\ / l \ l S I \ U I \ A T W O M A N ' S KX-
r H A N G K , 
h r s . i . \ Peddlcord and U 
it l ' t i l i i i f t i r i l . wl i . i bava - l ' f i i l t l i f i r 
flral n i n t e r In M< r lda, ata rl ad bj tna 
to r for i iu ' i r boma In B t r . u i i . Minn.. 
. n T n a a d a j of n i l s weak, H105 b a r e 
lieen t h a gneata of Mrs Mnrv 1: it.. ^ 
land of 1 Mi in a v e n u e , w h o U I f n i'. d 
d lcord 'a mol bar, riu- rapo-H oai hi ns 
I'iii |n .iisi> for I'lm i.i;!-. . 'Iini. i lo n n I 
I ioapl ta l l ty and hope in tha aaa r fn tn ro 
bo ni i iko l i t is city i ln- ir pan enl 
homo, 
N A T I O N A L PMMUHClVr l> Ol 
V. V. L E A V E S POR I L L I N O I S 
Ura. l laaal 1, Ri ley of Chlciffo, 
n i in, iis. national pteaddanl of r ha 
Da u g h t a ra **f DhJon Vetennna, inft 
M..n.i.i,\ e n r o n t a to llluaola. sin- w • 11 
m a k a atopa in Bt Aoguat lao , J ackaon 
viiic, nmi OBMtteauMaja, Tata ta *ha 
*ose . t u . « i . r ' ^ r n V r i i . ; " • ; « ; ; ] , ' : . ' « ' • ; ' • <•"* * M H - , S t. . w n i . . 
,1, , , III, Flour. A tree •!»-,»,<»n-.tri»ll<>ii will 
he .-..nS.mle.l . n v afternoen between % un.l 
I e.eei*. s„ , „ l„ v MRS. I-KIM, l-l 
I ' a i l . W I T T , t t t •*. Illlanl. Are., Bl. 
11..* I I . . . I . I , I nt* i f 
maU 
Whi l e In HI . Olond Hra Itllv.v i ra i 
e n t e r t a i n e d i,v l i ra . Helen B i t s ind 
Mrs . V e l l l e Svv,'I "I 
UNCLE JOSH HELD UP 
ON WAY FROM 
PALM BEACH 
\/^ci^ty\ 
I 11, I,- Josh l-'t-musun vvus ' h, 1,1 nji" 
la ta B a t u r d a y nlghl ut i iM.im abon l 
h n inllvs . M - I Bf Iiiiiiiiii I t iv . , - t ' l l y 
on itm Cheney h!gh*a*h*f, whil h is 
.mv i iv t i visit in his brother 
unit ul tvi i . lni i rv uu lllv M. In. i-.uifvr 
n,•,• ut Lata Worth. 
Mr. r**erguaon agya tbui be tea drit 
IIL; Bhsng uhou l l l l i t ' ty l l l i l is un h o u r 
ivus illi n ionv. vvlivn hv run u l . . u u 
flint In lliv mlilillv nf l l le ion.I Willi 
s ign •'slow i lown" . i iuui lu iilmnt 
ilun liu-l inn int . . ii roil 1'lilL' uinl I 
I .IIII , "ll Ol' , l l l i , I I S . I l n v O f t l l l l l l s | , . | l 
1K-.1 OUL III f lout of lh.- . u r mul iir-
.1,1,nl I Il.l, .Inni, In N|,.|l. I l l s fll'St 
l l ioimhi w n s Hint ll,- vvus In thv hum) 
uf ilt'jt i n I', , i , ,-llK'Ilt o f f lve i s un.l llllll 
i l n y vv, rv looking fur b a o O a g g n a u d 
i\ ivt'v.i if im lmikvii l ike u proauag* 
us IIIIII rui invr . 
At ta r n ivpi i i iu i i is vur, .MI*, r.-i-mi 
son s n v s li,. i i rvw n lung In enl li. imii 
Bflkad . ihu l thv t ronl i lv vvus. Tlivli 
IIII ol l ivv] ' ilr.--s.nl in k n b k l . wi t l i u 
l a rge a n t m n a t l o platol ag h i s h ip in 
i i . i in . i l h im lluil bv WIIS nu b u p s c t o r 
II iiii. Intereal nf tha . i n u n I n d u s t r y , 
nni w u s Bonmhlng Ear • " h t a d d l l n g 
i iy . ' ' Va i l i ng i " I'iini a n y t h i n g s i l s 
liivioiis, mu . w i i n fly. Mr. l-'vl-jrils.ni 
.Il ls Illh.w.nl I.. l.nun-v.l ou h i - 1 iv-
wui . i j o u r n e y , 
I i \ INt lHTON . 1 . 1 II W i l l . M i l I 
W I T H M l t s . I l t u i I' 
i h v U r l n g s t u n C t Me 
i . hum h iv ill meel Vr tda j a f t e rnoon 
ui --':.".II ni the boma of Mra, N. >'* 
Itnini on Missour i a v e n u e anil BHghtli 
s l rvv l . 
V. 1* A P I C N K l U N N K I t 
A I' l l i i l . i i l ' A W H A T U U D A 1 
n u Si i lur i lny, April L'7. l he Couu ty 
Counci l of ihv i*. T \ a r g a n l n s t l o n s 
w i n mi'vi II Ho lopaw. A picn ic d i n n e r 
is to hv -,-rvv.l ul | g n'vlo.-U. All (it,'in 
le t - , of IV T. A. un i t . ' in Iiu- I * uii'l.v 
u r e luvil .nl to ul l , -ml. I 'n iv l i l s ol -vho..l 
. h ih t rv i i a r e Banaolally UI*I;,H1 t a ba 
peasant at t h i s gab- together moa t ing 
Mcminn's a r e raQMatad i i brl ig a oor-
o r ad illsii unit Ntinilvvi.-hvs for t he 
H^g 
t l . l It 1MB s i M l \ i . l i i l l i i i i ' 
I 'IKIIIV III 
Or L e a v e nl Bg, l lu i i t l Triluiiie 
Office 
WOMAN'S K 1.1 IK I' n i i t r s 
KLBCTH N B W <H I It t*)Ks 
Mlt>. IIHIN M . t l \ N I1IKN 
AT t O N N K I T l t I T IIOMI) 
M I H S I t l .N. lSMIlT ' l I W I N S 
W, . ' . T. I ' M K I . A l . 
iii tin- d e c l a m a t o r y wwtmi oontaai 
behl recen t ly u n d e r t h e Biiaptoaa ot the 
W. <*. I' r . I d a s I -nl in lii i iu-in ui 
m i - iiv. i.ir.-ii iti,. w i n n e r lu t h a oom 
pet i t ion iu which t i w s t u d e n t s tooh 
l imi ' t . T h e s i l w r nuslnl u w u n l luul not 
IM-.'II r ece l red by the W 0 . T. I ' . Bl 
llint Iiiuv. Inu vniuv Imvr nml i . u -
IUVM-U1..I i.i Min-. BlugBBBUtb ul In-
Wviim -I... aaaen ib l , [irogr a t t he 
s t . O o w l - h.,.,1 i..v Mi Flora Norrla, 
- i,,- pn i.ivtii ..i t h e 11-ceola count 
\v l I'. I*. 
The iim 11 v f r lenda in s i Cloud of 
Mrs. .1,.nuiv 1 McNeil 1 s i . .mi. who wl lh 
iivi- hi ishuiui sin-Hi in-1 w i n t e r In ftt 
Oloud us ihv g u s e u of Mr, and Mra. 
.1. M. Rh ine , <>i' F lor ida avenue , will 
r ag ro , to lea rn of her d e a t h whii 1, • • 
vurre . i e e r y s u d d a n l j i p r l l 11 al ine 
houiv In N'v.v I'.riliiin. (' Mr niul 
Ura , sioiiii lefl s t . Cloud aboul a 
tb iit'o in r e t u r n to C o n n e c t i c u t 
' i h v fo l lowing is f rom t h a N a n i t . i t 
n ln puiH'i-: 
"Mrs, . l enn le t.M.'N'vlli s lunn , u 
prominent reeldant of th is d t y (or 
Ihv | IUS | ill vvu r s IIIIII un, ' ol* 11 lit-
e s t m e m b e r s of the 
ihui.-ii c h u r c h , d ied 
h,Ullv. .'to l. l l .vrl., 
ni'tvri A l though 
fclllng hvuiiii t u -
t lentb WIIK uiivxpo, 
Smi th Congrega 
s u d d e n l y nt b e r 
a t i aa t , .vvsivmiii. 
•ha inni baan la 
•ome t imv. ber 
iv.l. Sbv a r o s e 
\ l 1*1 'I'lii'"!") -I IIVIT.lt - U ' . 
ITH I t l s ' l 'S I O M I N I . N l l l T I I I N T E l t H T A T K M E B T I N t i 
I AT Tl il H I S T 1 I , I ' l l 
iniber of tou r i s t a a r c c T h a I n t e r s t a t e AsBOdation bold i ts 
ee t l ng al tha Tour la l Club 
hi u-v . .h.- .it.v p a t h T h u r a d a j af te i 
niuiii. vi rii is . 1,],. m e e t i n g u-iiij.' .-niiv.i 
10 nni i 1 fur .1 shor t bualneaa aeaeioo by 
t h a p re s iden t , .Mrs. A . I. Brand , a n d 
oi 'viusi w iii, p r a y e r by the c h a p l a i n . 
i t w . \ 1. Brand , 
Th,- p rog ram of mnainBl 1 b e n 
mul r eud tnga rvn.lvr.nl iiivltuhni iho fol-
h.iiiiiL iiisii-uinviilul iinisiv '., Mr 
lii-iinliuii umi .Mrs, d e n . B a r b e r ; road-
lag i.y Mr B r o m h a l l i l a lh by A. s . 
M . K u . r e a d i n g h.v M i s . I 'VIIII . mu-l 
Ing i" Mrs, EC 1*. Hi i iu i ihrv i s : r e a d i n g 
b y A. s. Mi'Kn.v : r Hag b | Mr 
1 i.-l, ,,-iiiuilis by Itev A. I.* Ill,ill,1 
m.l I t . . i nn |.*nrd. 
A g rea l mu 
lug sou th , a e o o r d t n g lo nn In t e r ee t i ng regula i 
ii 11,1 1.1 i h e T r i b u n e from D r Maj 
1 kell-l- ' . istvr. who w l l h hvr daUgtl-
ivi Minn Mnrv l-'o-loi-. uljil h.-i 11101I1 r 
Mrs . .1, 1, I 'uvl .vll . Ivil Sl Cloud In-l 
I'Tl.inv by 111,itor for t h e i r so »'i 
borne In Kokomo, I n d l n n a . M i - i*..-tvt 
aajni 1 hai thay arera • n r p r l a a d to aa 
Ihv llllllll. inniiv Inlt l ' lsts going BOUfll, 
nn.i w a r e t<>l<i hv aoma of thv omployos 
ni Blllng a ta t lona s l a n g lhe amj tha i 
aboul u - 1 y t on r l a t a ..vr.- going 
-imll i us u v r v going n o r t h . 
'I'lie I'V lei 's (',,mul Ideal roiuls ..11 
ihv i r iiiu'tnltom ii j o u r n e y umi Brand ao 
>i- ii.lv - Imis of t he in nl 11 Is. Tliey 
u i i i i . n i iii iii.linnii suiuln. . s e e d i n g , 
b a r i n g m a d e t h e t r i p In i in 've days* 
About -'to mil l ' s svi i ih of i .ou i s . i i iv , 
Kvniii , i,.i. Mra. I'., ivr w r i t e s tha i t imy 
d r o e e Into 1 baa ry B t o r n wi th b a l l 
" - i i i i ' s f a l l i ng thn t wvt-v l a r g e n - ii.-ns' 
I lu ' h. il -I , ,uvs ivvrv 
i imi t he Impact a w d e holaB Ln lhe ' " i ' 
of t he i r < ' i i i .hnui sv.inii .1: r 1 t . - . i i . 
w ind umi r a in Bfloampanlad ihv ba l l , 
I I Itvir ,ni w u s item Bed out I 
hill tO||, T h v a to rm tOOh n ll.'ll' > '"II 
i l l | V n . | . v ] l \ . l m , i n - , . , , - V v i i ' 
l a r g e p l a t e u i n - w f a d o w s in t h e r l r l 
Ity, When ihv Poetara ivn. beil Indlai ia 
Hu-, 1'.ninil 111.-11 n i . - i i v people iin.l 1.. mi 
1.iiivi i s miles from t im point 1 .. hleh 
tllvv .*iu . uuil , ' rml I hv stoi 1 1 
WAI.I 'KKS . l l i . I I 1 A D I K s 
O F THK II. A. K. NO II 
i l i v 
nt t in* 
W a l t o n C i r c l e Ladlea of tha >;. A . i M r 
11. met In r o g u l n r s e s s i o n un W e i l n e s - ' 
.lu... April I v si-i .-i- i imimln 1'vrt in 
Hi., vhni r . Aftar iiu* nana ] oiK'niii^ 
wrv i inu i lvs Hit- lu ini l lvs of t h e l uvv ion -
m e e t i n g w a r a r e a d mui appro-red. 
Thv .•..iiiiuiiivvs r epo r t ed u s in-uul 
tunny s'il'ts "f t lowvin umi d e l l c a d e a 
t.. thv aloft and stmi ins 
\ u i i I n t e r e e t i n g mil , m i . Indulged 
in r o t a t i n g 1.. H.e i i . " ' .iu: s ..1' s i . 
Cloud, svv,.nil „f t hv oldaat a a t t l e n 
balng p raaan t ' 
M i - i t n . I.VI 1,-u.1 n w r y I n t e r e s t i n g 
um I Of III.' vlli;llll|illllll Ul I ll 111 loi... 
.ni'i It w.-ts \.,i*si n n a n l m o u a l y tha t a 
. . . Iv .if lli.-nil.n U ' lviulvi-.nl for th. In. 
lah vnl t'li.i iunivnt m . v n to lliv in,.ni-
i l r s ..r iiiv . i r . i e hy i im t ' i i i ..f Or l an -
do nmi ;ii"o I'.v Mr. Dana r BMaelstdn 
of ihv iir r tnisvinivin B r o t h e r s of 
St. i ' lmul .niii O r l a n d o , Mr. K l - v l t . i i 
placed h i - seven i s i s senger c a r aud his 
c h a u f f e u r al thv dtepoaal of ihv . i -
i t , , is mui ni his . . . in espense 'I rated 
ihv iis-vi Mj hull . T'i.v d d a g a t e a 'o th • 
• •tn ntiipiiiviii r epor t ed i lun i h v . hmt 1 
sp lend id t l ina and thut nil enjoyeil lis 
exerc lsee , 
Tin- svnsion d o e e d w i i h lha 
itivs-,.,i 1;,. T h e Tie T h a i B i n d s 
I loroihvn .l.i 'iuvs, paaaa 
MUM. H H B l l M A N H N T E K T A 1 N H 
C L U B SI ' HT. . l . n I K H O T E L 
Mr- P Shvriiiiiii vn te r l iiin.nl 
,,f b e r c lub at 1'ii.ii!. 
St. .T.iu.i H o t e l B a t u r d a y af ternoon-
T'hv t ab les wvrv -i>i-.-i,l for play In Hn* 
ilMrnvlivv .Iiiiiin: in.0111 of t'.iv lu.1 vl 
MTvr ihv ••nlin*- i-vfl-v-.liiiiviils wviv 
•e r red 
.*. 11 1111 r;.. I i\.- -vt of <-.-1 t-iiiv jvw vh .. 
wu a a w a r d e d t " Mrs. A. .1. Allison, who 
1nt1.lv ii 1 ,ih -v n v for iiiv a f t e rnoon , a n d 
1 ba th -uii-- . . u s g l r a u 10 Mrs. 
.1. .1. l l i i ' l u n for 11 u iw] 1 l ion 
I j IIOHtS of Ihv 'Till' wviv Mr- , toil 
ledge, Mrs . .1, , |. l i a o l a n umi Mrs. Ol ln . 
MVIHIH' IS of Thv .-int. a t t e n d i n g . w r v : 
Mi's. II- I.. Oodwln , Mrs . .1. 1>. . 'Iiiiiin. 
W. , ' . i t r i ins . Mr- , Aaron Story , 
VI. lor l l l l l . Mrs . A. .1. Oetger , 
II. S. I..' wlvv. Mrs. A .1. All ison, 
M. (J. S. hu t / i n 11. Mrs. Boy Ct»t-
Mi-s. w . 11 Hll tag at al l l Mr-, b t h 
l ' 'ui 'r-l 'rviivh. Mrs . I . , - I I I . \ TTTvklv. 
i.uni!stoii, Mrs . Os te in Barker . 
A. Ba i l ey a n d Mies Mary Vlr-
y e s t e r d a y , p e r f o r m e d hvr houaehold 
. l i i i iv- umi wu- - u . l . l . n l . s l r h k v i i in 
iiu- a f t a r She iii.-.i sho r t l y a f t e r . 
"Mi-. SI. . ; ,M wns ' in- - . . " m i prom-
inent m e m b e r of i hv Smi th Oongre 
ga t lona l . ' h u r . h to d la s r l th ln less 
Thnn u wvvk. 1 In lu-l Tim-.! IJ 
iiiiil'liilll!, Mr- . Mn tt Ilil 1*. Hur t . B 
w o r a b t p p e r at tin- ehoneh for Vl 
\.wurs wus c la imed hy d a a l h 
.Mi-. Btoan w n s u p rominen t nut 
w l l ivn.l wninull. l o r iniili.v .vvui-
aha wus un iu - t i i iv io f in iim B u n d a y 
S.-IUKI) of iiiv Sou th C h u r c h l h a 
• - W. C, T. 
t ' . . D a u g h t e r s of Bcotla mui M a r t h a 
. l i i l l i i i i . \ . . . 21. 11. 1;. s . Mi-
s i o u n wus oui. ..I* tin- o r ig ina l nivm-
hara "i thv B u r n t < lub, w f thv 
Svot i i -h o r g a n l a a t l a n a in t he 
vlt... 
Sho w u - IHII-II in Olasgosr , Boot-
inml l.ul- vitiili' In t h i - v .u i l l t r . ill 
. .vur- BgO umi -vl l l .s l in t h i s vi ly. 
D u r i n g hvr llfv iii t h i s .-Hy. shv 
gained • has, of t r i a n d a win. w i n 
i m o u r n he r paaaliigi 
"Sin- Iv.-'vvs IIVI* hiishii ml, lohn 
Sh.un 
I'liliviiil -vi \ i iv s I'm- .Mrs. Sh.un 
w i n he livl.l t o m o r r o w a f t e r n o o n . 
I 't-uvvrs will In- rend ul t hv holm-
ui 1 , , 'vi .ni , un.l 11 s s r r t e a win t a k e 
tmt* ui ihv Bonth C o n g r e g a t i o n a l 
c h u r c h chape l al 1:90 o'clock, i'hv 
i t w in-, d a o r g a .v. 0 , m n . p a s t o - , w i n 
oftl.Tutv ul ihv -vrvi.-v 
" U u r i n l will lw in l ' n i r i ivw veinv-
ivrv. ' ' 
Tin* follow im; offlcera h a r a been 
elected lij the W a n ' s Relief Onrpa 
tor ih enaulng yaar , 
Depart nt rrealdent. Ida I'. B 
..in. Si i r i i -ntn. 
Sviii.,1* , Ice p re s iden t , -Min- I I . Hul 
t o n . I V i i s u v u h i . 
1 ui.i.ii- . i n - p res iden t , Klorence I"-
B a r t o w , s i . P e t e r s b u r g . 
1 lv|.;il tmvlil v l n l i n . . 1 B i ro 1 
s ini , - r . L a k e P a s a d e n a I ' l uw . D 
t i i . 
1 ii-jiuri nt 1 treasurer, v. g I.. I 'm 
I . 1. Z . - p h i r h i l l - . 
liepiii-inivm chap la tu , i.ii 'i 'iv T . M"ti 
l " V . I I l l l t l ' 1 ' i l l . 
D e p a r t m e n t Inapactor , M a r g a g g l -*.-
II n . 11-. 1 total i i uh iv -
1 n pui 1 inviii v svlor . Agnsa A l- i . 
vt llli.l-,-. St. t'1(111,1. 
I . . - j , ! . 1-1 III, TI! I. unit I. o t l i .v r , HOT 
• A. I . , . i . v i . l .ukv P a s a d e n a l'l.-u'e, 
Hli.lv I ' i iy . 
P a p a 11 menl patr iot l f l l a a t r n c t a r 
in nr i i . lv M. Cook, B e p h j 1 bll la 
l.eii 'iriiiu'iit, [irv-s vurrvsiMinileiii 
Mvlvviuliii 1 ivi 1111.111I, .lm ksiinvil le. 
D e p a r t m e n t senior a ide , i . i i n lo Venv 
s m i l l i . Ooral <;.-ihiv-
t : \vi i i i i w b o a r d : HUiBcbetb l l i i r w . 
y.v|ih.i 1 in t i - j s n ui,- wu i i . • ! - , s i . Pater 
b u r g h ; S a m a n t h a B a r t l e t t , Bt. c i o u i l : 
lnlin M01 -1111. . I l lvksomil lv . 
De l ega t e to n a t i o n a l c o n t o r t i o n , 
\ t r - H u n t e r , Miami . 
11. i,'i!uiv ui l a r g o t o ,-,,1,\,-iiiinn. Mm-
g a r e t A. H a r e n s , Cora l d u U e s . 
M l t s K I E U R L M B S AT 





w i n e 
Mr- I.. 
M l - ' • 
irliiiil Mvvr -
- " i i ^ 
W . C. T . U. IUf lCBPTlON A N D 
I'lll ICIiAM VIUMIVV 
V 1 IT U \ 1 I . I S 
rin- W o m e n ' s C h r i s t i a n r.-mi e r a m a 
Union g a r e a de l igh t fu l recap t ion umi 
11 Mouil af ternoon nt three 
o'clock I'or iiiv m e m b e r s nf t h a Union 
nmi t l i e l r f r l enda a t Q u a n l a o n Gardena , 
I n d i a n a a r a n u e a n d Watranth a l t aat, 
t h r o u g h thv cot t r taa] of Mr-, li A. 
t .uunlBon. 
. i n " - i - . . . r v n i i i ii-. 1 iii iiiii Caabtooed 
.oni i i iuvs mu l Ihv hvnt l t i f t i l L;:I ril.-li i ' i i 
.iiivii 11 c h a r m i n g se t t ing itor t he if. 
m i r T h v p r o g r a m Por tha a f te rnoon 
Included ragd lnga umi -woi-n i mualoa] 
l i l l l l i l n ' r -
Mr- S. \\ I . .u l ,v i . u - - i - l i s l by Mi — 
Dora Th..in, p res ided m thv tag ihtai 
v. hvn- rvf reh inv i i t - nl" Iced tag, w nt'vr-
nmi s a n d w i c h e s wera a a r r a d . 
The suui i i uiiiiiissi.m fin- cha rged "•"-
n i 11 ,,,„] -uui for l l ie t r vu -u r . of tlM 
>lAY Unl M A I iini 
D I N N E R 
r i r i*. T. A, wi l l M'rv,. u C a f e t e r i a 
D i n n e r f rom n AM to 7 :00 1*. M. on 
tllv High Sill,,,,I l u w n , Ihv |,r.ivvv<ls lo 
ba .'ipplivtl on t h e pfiiiio i h h t . 
Tii,- im 1111 I,, ho -vi .ml Is ns f o l l o w s : 
tYeani Chicken 10c 
.Mushed P o t a t o e s - _ Sc 
P e a s 5c 
lonul ioi i S a l a d . 5c 
H u n s 5c 
Coffee 5c 
Cake - 5c 
In- Cream 10c 
l e o Crcom Cones 5c 
Kvvryhnily cnine and h e l p " s gB< t b e 
plunti imiil for nn.l enjoy th la Cl i leken 
I . Inner, u t l vd wblvli lliv s , | i o o | Cnrn -
Ivnl wil l Iiv r e a d y for you to enjoy. 
Admiss ion—5c, 10c mul M g 
.Mrs. Mary .1. Btsdel , age BS . 
iliv.I 111 tiet* h o m e uu K e n u c k y 
i ivi-i i:-.. i.i.il I.' o*":i:*i : : . ; i-..u.i.i., 
April IT, ]***, uuil funeri i l scrvl .^ ' s 
wvrv h i h I n t t h e loisvlstvln funer i i l 
chapel Mon.lu..- .-ifiviti-ioti. Apr i l LO 
nl I ::*... O'clock, Hev. A. It. A d a m s . 
paa to r of ' h e c l i r l s l i u n c h u r c h of 
Which tin- ili-i 'ii-vit w n s u int'llllH'r, of-
livi.'Uiii^. Iiitvriiiviit wn - ut. Mt . 
I'vnvi. .-viuvtvi'y. 
Mrs. Itivtivl. w i l h hvr h u s b a n d , 
A.l..l|>h l.iiulvl. vvho imssv.l a w a y l-l 
moi i ths um,. w u s 11 p ionee r resid.-ut 
of St. i ' lnnil mul b u s h w n a res ldvnt 
of t h i s vily uhoul i s y e a r s , Mrs . 
lti.nl.T litis liven iii ill In-nith for s o m e 
t taM. s h v wns a ITiittiful m e m b e r of 
Hu- 1 h i i - i i i in • hnre l i u m i w a s a m e m -
ber of thv Wunii in 's Belief I ' o rps . 
Tin- .Ivvvusetl t e n v . s to n iourn h e r 
hiss it s i s t e r iu Alitbnnin u n d 11 liv-t 
nf t r i a n d a In SI, C loud . 
'-1, • l.'i is,.in nl.- M .11 ini o l New 
York, singer, is suing O t t o H. Kahn 
for S25O.000. al leging that alter 
endorsing btr voice, he liod dented 
doing . 0 . 
Mrs . J. u Murray, ol tHrKimlngti-ir 
III., who ha , p r r i rn t cd to Mrt. H e r 
bert Hoover sn old-faihioned quilt 
made ou! of flour bags of s design 
whioh Mrs . Hoover . 0 admired thst 
shs tent oas to her son as s wedding 
gift several year. sgo. Mrs. Murrsy 
was known during the world war as 
t h s "Shirt Tsi l l a d y " became o i 
Ihe unique things t he mads out o i 
a s s ' s eM shirts. 
MR. .1- A. W A T S O N > ' Int .Kll l l A I ' l is 
I I l . l l l NIT II HI It I T U ' VN 
Tlic mvinln'i-s of the -l"ll.v ' ' l u h Bath 
.-rml .11 ihv houiv of Mr mul Mrs . .1. A. 
w 'u i son W a d n a a d a j a f t e r n o o n a t on. ' 
tf, lock t " c e l e b r a t e the e i g h t i e t h Mrth 
day "f Mr. W a t s o n w i t h a bount i fu l 
b l r t h d a v 'Hi ' aa r rad oafbter la Wtsla, 
' l . Wai vr. ' ' I IJ " I r t 'u l . iy 
glftB and g ree t i ng carda , nmi iwo Mrth 
i in . . u i .v s w a r e p r e a e n t e d by Mrs . Wat 
sun nml Mr. S lon l . 
Members "t ihv eluh a t t e n d i n g w e r e : 
Vii- ni.l Vlr- .1 \ W.i: ,.|i, Vlr SB I 
Mr l l u / v l i p Vh- un.l Vll i! 
P a r k i n * B a r . nmi vim. A it. A d a m s 
M 1 I I. . Mrs. t i .mhl . M r Slonl imi 
Mrs . Bear, Mr. . . h o l s . Mrs Oilpin, 
M l - I ' h i i s l i n v Wni' ivii , 
A ' l i l M H N I i O. v.. s . 
l i K l N l ) I T I X r i K I t 
Mrs v, l-l. Cowger . g r a n d i n s t r u c t o r 
of t h v fit ISM of l':i-:!vrti S lu r I'or l i-
t r ic i \ o . i:t. mui p a d m a t r o n <rt St. 
Cl.,11.1 c h n p l c r No lli. nml Mrs 11 1: 
I 'm. . I 'o t ' . i , w o r t h y m a t r o n m* s i . t 'l 1 
ihui . t . - r lafl Tin 's ,Iny for .luel-
w h e r e Ihvy wil l a t t e n d thv - i l w r jiil,i 
laa g rand c h a p t e r of t h a O r d e r of Ba 1 
e m Sim- be ing held t h e r e th i s waob 
'iin- 'ssinn w i n ,-ios.- B a t n r d a y . 
Advertise in the Tribune 
Bread Is Your Best 
Food-Eat More of It! 
There 's nothing like good whole-
some HREAD to bring the color 
to the cheeks of the youngsters, 
and to add sturdiness and stamina 
to their little bodies. 
( i i v i - t h t M i i h r e a . l — n m l l o t s o f i t ! F o r 
a b s o l u t e * s e t - i i r i t y a s t o p u r i t y n n d 
r l t - a u l i i i t ' t s s g i v e I i i e n i K l . v t r i k M a i d 
l.ri*arl. Tliey .".nd you oaa 
"TASTE THE DIFFERENCE" 
E l e c t r i k 
E l e c t r i k 
E l e c t r i k ' 
E l e c t r i k 
E l e c t r i k 
E l e c t r i k -
E l e c t r i k -
E l e c t r i k -
E l e c t r i k -
I l . i ti iU 
E l e c t r i k -
M . u . l 
M a i d 
M. i i i l 
M a i d 
M a i d 
M a i d 
M a i d 
M a i d 
M a i d 
M a i d 
M a i d 
W h i t e B r e a d 1 0 c 
P u l l m a n 1 0 c 
W h o l e W h e a t 1 0 c 
F r e n c h B r e a d 1 0 c 
V i e n n a B r e a d ... 1 0 c 
C o o k i e s 2 0 c D o z . 
C u p C a k e a 3 0 c D o z . 
L a y e r C a k e a 2 5 c a n d 4 5 c 
P i e a 1 0 c , 2 0 c a n d 2 5 c 
C o f f e e C a k e s 1 5 c 
D o u g h n u t s 3 0 c D o z . 
TRY III R FRENCH AND DANISH PAblRV 
COWGER'S 
Electrik Maid Bake Shop 
ri 
I'AUK M \ THE ST. CI.OUD TRIBUNE, ST. CLOUD. FLORIDA n n i«si>.\i. vritti . .*.->. IBM 
CHURCH men 
vctwpp 
Ml 11 llll l i s t I III Rt II 
tpril :s, UM 
V - V l * I ,* I l l I , 
|H'I l o SI I I . llll ' 
l t , ' s p | , | | - i 
' 
i l l ' l v m u . ..; . m l uu D -
sic .it u r v i i n i l i ' i ' 
lil hear thi- address 
-. h . . o l ut ti ::o u in 
Merries WecliM 
I* . lUIU 'n HIUI I ' i l - n HI II I-Lt. n a u k r* I'bl '.-'I " ' ' I naaach 
tu tbe ilen' s i m ut 
" I ' . VI V i i . l r . ' . - s . r „ s | . . r . 
THE PROPOSED NEW 
CHARTER FOR CITY 
OF ST. CLOUD 
\ Itli I Ml Iti KNTITtKD 
ill -nl l<» abattah MM- pftMSl iininici-
i i l n v Df I tn- ( i f ) oi M . ( I I M H I , <K 
t n l i t m i n i ) . H n r i i l u a n d In i t t ' i i i r 
• nil t - - t u l d i - . h i i i i u n i t ip : i l t i n , a n a 
I i m i t n It*.' K i m w i i gg l l i r I it> o l M . 
- itiiiil. in (Kit nl* County, Florida ; to 
,HTMUIM' tiiv Ii'i rhoiial limits llicri-
I : In i i t i - s c i i h i ' I lu- I a r m n t m»-nTi i 
I IM ' I I I a m i i -nnl i ' i - i i i i a i n (MMf-V <M> 
i mi sii Ul in unit i)*.ilit > ami th 
iInttn ih'lt-i.i; .mil tn pgaanh 
tli«> rurr> iiii; iulo tttmmt nt Ihi' 
> U l M nt' lhi*- ni I. 
ploy e n rrom employing any hul 
lirt'iiM*,! -in i itn i.i i -, englnern; provided 
h .n . i v r r . Ihal i h U pOoeftaftefl] -hal l ll.' l 
l>Ply I n llK . ' l l l l ' l i \ , ; li. I'll 
i.fii. i - ,.i ii. euglniH-i'H fin 
ployed nu itfmei lo mtablUdi nmi main 
1:i in b o a p i t a l ! l l t l d u n i k r in t . - s s .u > 
I llll'-* il l l t l f . ; : u l ; i l i n n - li *-|M t ' t i t i l l h ' 
ir, Indigent, Inform ami laaanr ind iuM? in* provided bj 
Iiv lli.* i"h.lilt ii- upon whiih NOCtl ahall hn\r ],n\\ •> to 
peraona coming Into tha Cltj may on ,.r WIIM xame to bi 
allowed i>> renin in lo provide for the 
thfi Iu-i*'. M.'ii an.l rriiiilalr i I 
hff 
gone 
RAPTI8T (Jit Ki l l 
f-bandaj \|>ril M 
M:M* u m \V!i'.MH'\.i Will BIN 
i ia--S' Miii.jr'i ,\ Kim: Betrayed, ]»•• 
iled ami Tried." 
r i l l BNACTRD BI THE 
1 1 i . l S I . A ' l I l i l i ' l I 111 
v n : i IF FLORIDA l 
p. : 1 . 
Winivs-v- i ' l 
l'..|. r 1 . 13-111 
; :S0 p. i n -
*i Subject 
ih.- King's vi.i lest 
r igh t ing . l . n l " 
, P St.- I i lu. 
i : . •' 
t 
CHRISTIAN (III IU H 
\ H tanuaa, Mtabfcat 
• •• • a. 
Preaching nnd fotiininnloa 10 i" 
Unl fled r*en Ire 





,,. win i 
it* , followed ' 
Tbere will 
HI p 
.. WV. | tn - . i i : i> 
, , i M ' i i t l ' l i i i o i i l o 
, in ir '-vi earaal 
: ,* addition 
• 
i lh . i i i I 
I ' l , 
"\.* fnr I 
Aii in fini-ni •- a n< I ii it'i nis im' urged 
• , i * i " i 
nn. 
i I K M I ' K : M : M I U I \ \ t i l l M H 
M.vNanl V lamphtll . I» l l . MlnUlfl 
H inda.-i s. I.....i ,*ii ;i ::n a, a* 
• • .• I i n t'• 
vl i i . i l -vrs 
Hum I UK i I'-ini' ri-nii'i't i"n 
.'. - i iitardlni (M H 
ll 3 0 I', iti, 
netilnn Hen i. i* ,*t! 7 :30 p, m 
Prayer tuevtlui Wediieadaj i 
i ' 
Stranger* nml ' " rial 
i . . w i - - t . i , ' i- L l i I I -
( I l l t lVIIW M II M I I Ml Rl H 
Probation M'UM- Death" ^ill bo UM 
ni the h i "ii aormog ai Hr* 
: i i , :-. i f n .v i 'hinvt,. corner of 
\ ,i i, IA - I I 1 ;i in. 
i . . . v - _• . ;i i 
n i .n> p in 
.- in.hi.. -•...'.I '.* A'-. All an- CordUtU) 
.i •. Ited t M iiiii-ii.i thi md make 
i> of iln* iending ro nn 
l t.M-iriiM- t.i .Vtonetneni 
ran aermi n ii I 
•• * ".i r i r -. lentlnl 
_'l 
rom Kphe-d 
Wall, in lo.-e. in* I'hrivt nl* 
Section 1. City Aboltahed.-—The gg,* 
Ioa munlelpnlKi at the 0 K | "t D 
i I . m l . in t h f ( ' n u n i y nl O M Qst >)>*i 
m v of nor lda, li hereby nbollahed 
section - Creation, A munl-rlpel 
' inn tn In- kiinv a as thi' I'ilv 
H i -iinui tn Oaonolfl Coanty, Kior-
Ida, IT and ihf mme la herebj created 
DI il Mrabltalu il and thai tin- Inhabit 
•nta at thv territory hereinafter do 
- . i i.i'tl - l i a l l IH* . n i ' i i i i v l i«Tfh> t u n 
dtitnted a bodj poltttc and eorporate 
Undet aliil b | tlM nana' nf t'ily at 
si Olood, 
Ki -1 loii "• Bnecoealon. I V ilth*. 
and ownership of propel i> an 
.. in .-itli tn me, ibMn, ciatna |n4 | 
ehoat Ln :nth»ii, nml 
' . ' a i i propnrty ami property richti of 
• • •""- w i ear held "i oti nod 
by the Forna l 
t i.""i -hmi matt m and i» at 
the niiiniriiaii corporation hereby nv 
i .1 n n . l i T r a t ' - i l 
>. • i inn i i Mtftandtng obltgatloaa, 
V- obUsatloo nr oontrad of tho Mid 
muDtdpaltty of aay a a t i n 
HH hniiiiu' oatntnhdtnaj in-
it. i-i. dneaa and bondi heretofore tamed* 
-hail be Impaired or •eoldod by tliis 
Ait. hm aii debU and obUgattoaa nf 
iht- r.iriiifi ranntelpaUty ihall paai tn 
an.i u- bladiaf M|MIII iin- nmntclpallty 
ornaalaed and eti atad 
>i. ri.iii a. OorporaU limit-. Tan 
. "i |Miram limits of tbe OUl at st . 
i ill ••\t. ml ,.\, r uuti include 
all the territory heretofore Indnded 
wltldli tin iiniin r iii'mii'i|ialit,v. 
• n ii. i Corporate fk ;ii Tbo 
<"ii> .if -st. ch.mi ihall have a oonunoo 
• ni .mi nmv chanajo ihf sum.' n it--: 
i ; fortoia The d t y of 
si i hiiul -hail have rmi power ami 
until..: iir I,, nai aad bv roed; to plead 
and lw bnplaadjad; tn ooatract aad be 
-•iiiractad • Itt . to pan baee, loaee, 
and bold property. real, por 
ad mixed within tin* Otty, aad 
tn oil or "thfi a tat dlapooi of 
• I the benefli o( the Uin ; 
ni' miih nir:ii*s. ilab, Prulta, vfc I hlei, 
hul 11 iat' Nv.nk- v,,n ilrink-, nml iill , 
t lnr food* nr tliinli-; tn eetablUli nini 
• mi,.in I'lii'iif markelo, puhlte iii»r-
a i i i- in i.i reading roomi fur the am 
• <: ih.- i i ihahi l i in i • I I h f OitJ . l-> 
i.i.mi ;imi tiii.T. i uiihin ihf eorpot 
iif llmlta, police lanltary, ami other 
•lmllar reaTulattoni ind tin- s.-iiii city 
r si . «'h.iai i> hereby authorlied to 
pterelee its police iKtwfi-s uinl Jarti 
li.ii.in within three tnQoi «>t' it- n.i ' 
porate liiniis; pro-rided, bonreeer, that 
i i r exerelae of inch pollen powen ind 
lm ih'i i . i i beyond *the eity llmlta 
h;,n in-1 extend in or u|H'iuti' within 
iin corporate limit* of any adja< ml 
nelyhboiing mnntclnalityj ami pro 
htl further, thai ihf nxt'iii-, nf 
inch polite powen i ad Juriadletlon 
beyond thi- eorporate llmlta of the1 
City *hoU extend only u> i lau*hter | 0 f condnctltw all offlelnl Imalneoe, llf 
l ana, dbattolra, dalrtee nml mntta- thmn report i„ the (Mty Cmnmliaion 
Hon
 ;l11(i health; to fla mi l -ami ream- all violation! or negleci "i dnty on 
Itte thf UM. i.f thf itraata for taxi thi pari of aa j City offtettl 'hai maj 
;(i,-. ,,i other rehleJei tot btoai i" eoa eome to hla knowledge. 
trucl condemn, purchaaa, aa^olre ind Paction 14 Klectlon of C nlaaton 
i,.;,.,.
 :m,i to maintain, ooatocl iad i-h,- City Onmmiaalon Aall ooaami 
within and without tt- eor- |0f the Mayor, who ahall alao ba a aoaav 
|tn jtuit'hasi', leaaa, receive ami hold 
raal, i- •• nma] and ml i 
.. l i m i t - ... i ln* i ' i i y . hi hn i i - . t l 
i.ui MI of i i f dead, tba arec-
ivab i n urka, ) ighl mu planta, 
. . a, nnd leweraae i | item, 
t h e i - t ; i h M . - l n i i f i i l u f |MHII 
peal bouaeo, qnarandne -i;i-
OBM . i d< ifn;imi and an* 
ihi ii- parka, play groondu and 
pr mdi - for tbe < • natroction and 
i ol en materiel; for tba wn 
u nnd operatlea of gai I 
i-. ind for iny otbei inunt 
poee thai tbe > 'ity i Jommia 
-it.n m.i * .h 'in neceeanry, i 
nr pro|afr, and maj -( n team or otbor-
tu h propert) for thf 
ii city to tba sim,.' < steal 
.iv hhiui perooni maj i to I«IS 
- i i . h .. . • m a y IM' ai i 
• ni ;.. prated and p 
i' i . i'ii-i upon aii property 
nwupd, leaaed, m-tnaftd or ooatrollad 
Ctt j OUUldl "1 Un- < ii> lo 
m i colled tax.-, aad hi 
• .\ ind tn laraa bondi af 
•I i loud aa necurlty than 
" i v y n m l <•• 
:
. • i- • j.i l-rili -• and pre-
tinatnaoi and occupal li 
[rltnl i>n nr i-iiRftRfd in within the cor-
, . i ! '. . 
• 
* i-.iilf "And we have 
il tbe I ' t ln-! 
e Hon to hi* i 
world.fl Aad we in f known i 
-in- love ih.ii '•'••I laiih )<• v i 
and hf i bal dwellei li in 
1
 ! imi Qod In blm" 








' i b y < h e 
• 
OSCEOLA GIRLS WIN 
DEGREES AT 
COLLEGE 
t i.i nti i' \ -1 \ r i . i - . i tni 
em, April SS.-—Three hundred iwrati htulta ul oaid city, ami inivi 
,, , l t- ere candidate* 'oaaa nnd franchleee exer-deed therein 
lon \hi\ 30 i nia •""• '•• teey ami ooliool Uoenai taaaa 
uinjth-.i. boaanac 
public ihi- reek 'i hla i ••]><• b im il I wld Uoi l 
than fifty over!"" '! the ^ulijepti niton which tbey ara 
in hold dally i. im- of the Municipal 
Oonrt when there is any b-naincai to 
be l ian -,i. I., bj -a i-l t 'tnirl, mul to 
trj ill peraona* cbatged with i 
nr aii\ of the ordinance! "f u l d City, 
M hif h i rial iiin 11 be « Ithou! Jnrj. aad 
ii|i< a 11 .ux i.-i inii to mum-!* npoa i ba 




n i. for M Itm oeu: to Iratte warrant! 
al alum iffldnvtl duly filed • 
He 
ben bj riuea and pennltlee, n iny 
rxinunliNlonor nhit M nhaent hi tn 
a period of more than Ifl dayi uitin.ui 
Leave i Irel being obtained from tba 
mui mlaalon, iin upmnilaelon maj am* 
i-iaif tin* '.ai vacant, and In caaa iny 
it an in issii iini- shall t-f as, in realde In 
iin- otty, it ihall be the dnt] --t tba 
comiulaalitn lo declare hi- office vac 
i n n i n m i s ! ., m ;i ml pn>. r e , I i n HpDOln l hi 
A Real Home 
For Funerals 
Dur new funeral hOBO Ig 0M of the 
boal equipped eatabllahnunni of lie 
sort in tba atnto, 
to ndmlnlatrr oftthe, ami to do ail 
" i i n i i r t ! i -aaarj for tbe perforra-
.iiu-t* of his dnttee a- the Judge *>r thr 
Mnn f t 1*11 i ' . .un He -hal l llaO havn 
the power to panlab for Dontetnpl of 
conr< i" the extcnl of I tim 
hundred ($100.00) iloUan, or Unprl 
•onmani i*"' thlrtj (.80) daya or botb, 
'iho insi of i'it'-f» uiioti in sniii Ooati 
shall be tbe name aa allowed nnder 
the siain Law fqr proieetitiona before 
i .lustiif of tbe Peace, 'i'hf laayac 
•hail ba fhairiii-Mi of the iHty Ooanala-
sitni. ami simii perform lucb Baaav 
duttea as maj be preecrlbad hy ofSta 
s . ' i hm IS. Sn|nTvisi,,n, Tftl Mn 
\..r -h;iii have general inpervlalon 
near nil Otty Officer* and may 
examine Into the condition ot tha of 
flit', the in.tik- recorda and napora 
thereof and therein, ami tbe mannM 
porate llmlta, arharfa, warabomtee, 
in i ;ikn :ii- r-. waterworka, tartfaj 
pi,a nis. telephone KJ itima. power 
planta tranaportatlon •yateana, 
ad. pttj other 
mi—ii'iiff. ami four other aimmlaalon 
era. Tbi tetni of the oftleo .>i th.- btayac 
simii be fot ano * 11 yant and thg 
term of offloo for aacb of the otbar 
four iiuiiitslwdonors ahpll »»• iw- (g) 
public utility. Including lee plants f0 r{y M r f Tbe preeent Hi 
. nt laid Cttj »nd Ita bbabll Uooor la herebj appointed am 
,,,,. ;,,i.i to maka u contract of whal [nated m tba Mayor nndar tbla Cbaf« 
ever oatnre in connection tbggewlth; 
ami -imii anfaraa inch ptaeaaataa If 
m 11 --,-H >, by eminent demail pro-
• edlagi 
Heetlon 8 Powen Oonatraad. HM 
UUIII.THI imi i>r partlcnlar p o v m bj 
this riiiirier simii nui be aaaaaed oi 
hold tf b* oxdualve, bul lu addition 
tht powata ranaaerated haMtn, hn 
i.iit-i tberoby or appropriate to the'aloner until ;it not 
\. r.-i-f tif all other powera nnilcr tba 
'"h-ii imh-ii ami haw I of Klorldn ll 
wmihi otherwlae have, and nothing 
herein ahall bo conatrued as tn any-
wlee ropoallag or ibtidging ih. ei 
rii-i of aaj power confer fad opon 
iiiii City, n- offlcera or boerda by 
general and rpednl lawa now in force, 
iialaag aneb lawa ahall be In conflict 
-.nth iln* proi his Charter; 
ami all of the powon prtvlli p 
prorialoni nf itn- Qeneral Lawg af tba 
-State nf nor lda for tbe Incorporation • 
nd government of cities and towna 
ar niul bo shall terra aa mob Uuyor 
ami Couuniaolonor until at noon eg 
ttm tii-i Tnggdgj in April, imhaX I ba 
i'iiinNii--i'in* i ago 'i'viiii; wh-
aam i inn i \|tiii - after Iba annual 
elect lon in March, ISM i- hatutag ap 
pointed nud doolgnated ai ana of tbo 
imir L-ommiaaionera under ihis obar* 
tvr nml be ^haii aarvi ai -mh eonua*li 
^ n t h f f l r s l T i n ' s 
<ia> in A|nii, IM0. Tha Coaunlaabanaf 
aoa -i-iMii;' wbooa praaanl taani r v 
plraa after ana anaaal atMUan iu 
M.iiih 1083, la hfrfhx appointed and 
dealgmted as nm. t.t tba four txun-
' ru under tbla Chartar. ami ba 
shall lerv*? ;i- inii Commlaaloner un-
til ni n mi tba fiisi Tnaadai in 
Ai'iii. MM, Thf two otbar oommla 
ii.uifiniilni.il Iiy tbla Chailfi-
ahall ha rhf i t t i ;ii Lhe election oaUed 
I,., iin- i,niii.nii..ii nf thi- Charter, 
rm ttm ii-i in expiring al anon MI 
be flral Tuealaj In Api 11 i'**!*' and 
wlien ma In ranfllci with tba tatma 
I' this; Ait. shall be ami thi- Hmi 
aif hereby made • pari ol thli 
i ha rter 
afm t(,i tha t f i " expiring il " " i " ' o" 
the flral Tuaadaj la Ivprfl VX'A ' ; " 
; i l t r i n : i l election -h.iii bo bold en tba 
iaai Baturdaj In March -
HtHtlon U I'oweh Veatad In Of- Beginning a! tba n l l alaction In 
„f tbe City -hull. March, 1980 i Mayor to icren for om 
.,„ „s otherwlae provided In tbla year and two comnihudoneri to l e m 
Charter, be reeted In its elective of for two yeai ' 
to tbe .lis.rii...ih.-i nml Bectlon 10 »>«"" 
dHli-getlon of -mh powera IH provided mlaalon i p«<n ihr B «I to» 
In thla Charter and hy Ordin - Chnrter. aa hereinafter mentioned and 
s.,ii.,n 10 The GoTornmenl - snhi the election ot the two iddltioni 
, in ihall IM. -Feated In and ran *n on Commiaaioner!, the (N.mmlwilon -hail 
by the toUowing offiem rganim-d by the H|.p.dntment from 
wbo ahaH ais., be a I oraaMa their number 
•lonor and four (it otber r^mmlo 
Tlis-riiv ComniTaaion ahall fit I --*>Wythini within Its Wllla hna tK-or 
ihelr orgauiautlon meetiiig each yaar ! ' , r , l « r w i wltb a view to comfort, con 
iiv. iin- fonipemuillon for ail elective 
• it i,. i |.n.\ i.i.'ti how en r timt tla-
alary »f the Mayor ihall not exceed 
SSOO.uu per month ami tbo aalar) of 
•h tniiiiiiissitiiH r ihall t" 
vanianoo mni a N.mtliliiK atmoHpfaere 
A baantlfully arrangad ohapal, with 
private retiring rooma ••"*! oalta fari-
iihitf the gareioe, 
n i o N K ex> 
EISELSTEIN BROS. 
Morticians 
mil hull—*1 '1 a^raaanananta aaal oquiiunent at 
. - . - ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ . y o u dlapooal wheal needad ui raaaoa> 
hall imi f.Mt.ii I1MI.00 per month; a n d u % | , rabM 
provided furtlmr, thnl ao ateottve of j 
Fleer ihall bava ins aalarj increaaed 
or decree awl during thai enaoing yaar, 
s, , imn i. Elective * iffloora Who 
Hligtblc. N-' peraon ahall ba aHftble 
i.. bold aay af tbe elective offlcea of 
sjiiii n i y iiniiss iu (aba) simii bava 
nil nf tin* qualification reqatatte to an 
alaetor al Hm CHtj olectloa ittd alao 
be a freaholdar 
Bectlon IS tVaglnnlni of Term of 
i M in i The tan i- .«r all eleotlva 
and or appointive offlcera, escapl as 
otherwlae proi hiiii herein, noall oom 
manna nt U:-QD o'cJnch noon on ihf 
flrel Tueaday la 4pril following tbelr 
elaotlon, 
Section in Oath ..i Offloa. - A U of-
ii.. i- ..r iin- t'liy of si . Olond, before 
entering upon tha dutioa of tbetf taa-
pectivfl offlcea, -imii take haa oatt of 
offloa before aoma fudlotal officer, in 
•ubotantlalli the followlna form: 
I. do aolaauU] 
iwaar thm i win lupport ond pgatael 
tbo .".iiNt inn inn and govar anl of 
iiu* i ait.tt laacaa of ina-nan, god of 
U u . S l a t i * n f K h . i i . l a , : iL : ; I*n - i -ill t ii 
tic • •• ti reign: nnd tbal 
i win bear Line faith, foyatty and dl 
Legianci to tba aaaaa, and thut i am 
entitled to bold offlt a nndar the poo 
itltUtlon Ittd law- nl thf Sluti- of 
hh.rliln iiiiti thai i will perform all 
of thf i imi.- of th. offloa upon arblcfa 
i am aboul i" fnifi . M help nm Qod 
si.-iimi im moaiioai Thaaa aaadl 
ba a ipecial elaotlon hald, aa haraai 
after provided, for the laltaTaailim of 
tbla rim iter ami itt ihf aggao tbna 
ih>< two .thinit.nui conunlaalonera pro-
vided for in Section n af tblg Ofaartof 
-hail I"- elected. Bpeclnl electioM nmy 
hn tn-lil nl lUOfa ti ims and |>tati - am] 
for -iit-h pnrpoooa a- ouy ho Saatg 
aatad in tbe Cltj Ooosuajaaann, or 
winn aaeeaaary, nnder tbe paorialona 
of this Charter and the trdinanoea of 
lhe ( il> 
si 11 mt 31 Method of Holding 
BOecttoiiM The «Hty t ommlaalon shall 
hj- ordinance praoertho tho amnaer "t 
holdlni hniti general nnd ipectal aim 
tlona, H.II Inconalateni with tbe pro 
\ i-ii.n- i r iiii- Charter 
Stt ti.in 2si, Blecton ^nj peraon 
wbo iball pomieaa the iioallftcatlona 
i.-ini- ti* in an elector ai general Mate 
idi -1 inn and n bo ihatl have v.-i.i. *i 
in the Cltj i.r si, Clond Por a IK rtod 
of - i \ i,i.mi hi nexl i" • - edlng anj gra 
ernl nr loo ind a he idiall 
h. \.- i-i a v. gliteri tl in ilu* 
i fti book <>f -iiil t !ltj as proi 
..niiii.in. ,*, slmll bt li 'i < let 
tor of sniii city, I M tpt as provided 
in Hiis i barter tor elt ctlooi bold foi 
tbo purpoae of autborlalng toapa, la 
auing bonda, granting franchtaeai or 
authorlilng the levj of ipedal I b n a 
it- |II-I.M,hat iii ihi- Charter; provided 
iimi Stain and oCuntj ragiatintSoa 
•hail imt ho a prarequlaita In t'ffoininti 
a rater of >*ahi City, 
Sn.i mn gg Ihu i-i nil i.m Tlm Clerk 
ami OoUectOC ot th,- t'lly of Sl i'l.unl 
slmll ba thf i'i'cisii;it inn Offlggg of 
•Ibl Otty, nnd tt "hull bg the duty of 
thf OltJ to ornvlilf siiitahln hnnkH for 
the regtatratiaa Ot gll peraona entitled 
i n i't'L'1-.i f i a m ' VOta i n I g l d C i t y ; n m l 
t h f C i t y t ' I I I I I I U i s s it in s l m l l h y o r d i n 
nm.*, graaariba ban Bum sf aMb raga> 
trill hni books, a tai tin* tint ins of Ihf 
t ' h rk ami Collector gO rewlat nit Iini «.f 
fitt r Thf raghrtgodftoa IHUIUM simii ba 
ii.ti loni ••( re 
nti ttamn eveapi Sm IS -i..- •• .'ri^r t**-
tin* 11.11< .a i h f annual election or 10 
daya prior to tbo dabs ot nny apaabU 
election. The »'it> I'l.mnilKslnn Khali 
abm provide p^lUns pinoaa and ppi 
•erlbe tin- qiaaaar nf haadlngj all alaa 
l i m i -
Hectlona bi, Ooaunhnuani to Can-
raag Batnraa, it MIIAU W thm duty af 
iln- Olty t'ninii'i^-ifn in Daarraan ihf 
ri-luni- of all <•• ii'.-timf* at HMh tlmcw 
aa mnj bo penvided bj ordiannoa aaai 
in declare tba maall of all olaettona. 
Anil it. iit any ganeral election bold 
in sniii t'ity for tbe election of of 
t ' h i - r s . it - h u l l OCCVf t h a t : 111 \ t w o o r 
more mndtdatei for tbe aaaaa off hi*. 
receiving tha hlghaal anmbaf of -nabni 
wherehj there thgM hg I fnllurc fee 
elect BUJ i.nn of auch eaadldatog in 
aoclt "tii"'- then umi la tbnl g*abn\ 
ii ahall in- tbe 'imy <>f tim t'ity I lorn 
hj a majority rota, to aaad 
ii Cltj i 'lerk wim shall i••• Tax 
i 'nil.-. tor, l Ta •* v • mi < Thi offloa 
of i it\ i Merit and 111 kaaw maj 
IM- hfhi by tbe aame pera i iii» r 
nl Pot 11 f | OlUef nl III ' I '«'I'-
ii Cltj utoraey, ;< City Pbyalclan aad 
;i I 'nl. i i . I ' l l l i i . - i " iu i iu 
: men) toned aiul sm h 
proi Li- d 
d Ina nee • "f the t'ity, noi M 
herewith, The Mayor gnd 
aionera ihall ench !»• elect Ive Flcorn 
of i ht * 'i> i I I hi relnaftoi m ot Idi i aad 
.aiii -hall h.- qualified i h . toi 
Cltj ..1 st Cl I. and freehold) Ul 
ot Iu-i officer! -haii be ap,n i 
floor! 1" ba ippplntad by tbi <'it> 
t't.iiiiais-i.'ii and i" aeree dm 
i.f tin- t 'i.inini--h-!i anil all 
.if mid offlcera of ihe Ottj »l i IMT 
form auch dntlea and taaetrt ineh torn-
t'.iisiitimi UK may bo ptaacrlbed by or aa may be 
iiiiiahi-f- or ragulattona pained by the reeolution 
City Commtaaloa <>r tbo d t j not In- |tiu* nbienei 
red nation lisi of tail year, whlcb 
ii 'i iin* n • ol 2O0 tud 
in I almoal eatlrelj In the 
tor tbe baclu 
• 
pftoaed '" onlj ' • 
Itn In hn gf Arts 
I; . . I I 
t n m e i i N • 
Si I'h'inl 
Itiirln h»r nl Si ifiit-f 
I *. ill i:ii/;ihnl li Knodgi 
( eriiiiiute in Hpokea Kngllah 
i lea nor Ron n, Kl I mmw**, 
Hailnhir of Vrt- in l.ilut atinii 
ttarj I.mii-i- Hnodsraaa, KlMilmmee. 
Urieranaanaae Oradaa rrofi-Hsumai 
Caaann 
Oorotbj Qaocga, S t Olond. 
KIMI Hll.I. S l i n i l T I H I ) 
. \l.l ..MIASSKi: A|n-H 17. Tlm 
ion fot imilh-t wt.nhl extend 
• mn t> • fun IMT I n io Junoer j 90, 
,;,i peeoani atatntoa through a 
•iii hy seiiuioi s i\ Oonmaft, of tbo 
i-l ft ti dlatrlet. 
rh.* amaaama ama ttrng to aaa aaaa* 
niteaaa on mmaa and flih. 
B M f l c c - M a y o r t 'n ininls 
aloner ami appoint i Cltj Clerk and 
\ or, a ' !ltj 
A t i i H ' t n .*. * . i'!... - i . ' i a n a n d I 
Public I* till I lei Coauniaaioa ga hare 
an ni lonod and aneb othi r of 
ml . mpioyeefl aa nmv in- necea 
aao to enrrj uul the peovlidona of 
thli Chai I i tbo barm of em 
i.t ploymenl nntl coin|H*naatlon for eatrh 
rn official. No "tii- .1 -hiili be gptmlnted 
• rvc i"i M I- rlod of timi 
•nmi- beyond th.* iiii.- of ihr m-M aucceed 
Ing iinmiiil • lection. Tbe Mny or aim 11 
be a m.-iiii" u| the *'i'> Coramlaidon 
i entitled i" voii* i.n all qneatlon 
coming before the Comml lon Flo 
-hall have power tn appoint all < mn 
in ii mr- 'iin vice Mayor -hn n per-
form ih. timi. • of tht Mayor in hln 
.nni hnlli iim Mayor and the 
\ 1< % Maj or ihall |H-I form mt b further 
dutlei and havi inch (urrbot powera 
l>reacribed bj ordlnunoa or 
The v h f Mayor, during 
... (lbmblUtj ol the Mayor, 
11 , .nm u.ll on I'uge Keren » 
/HO ' 
/KILLED. 
This ILifflni" Myatery will b e 
solved in the Evening Reporter-
Star bt-xinning Monday, April 
29th. 
CHRYSLER MOTORS PRODUCT 
w 1 
lit with thn provision- of thi" • -h.:ii net n« Mayor, ond In tba oaaa 
soath or realgnatioa ol tbt Mayor, 
Heetlon i i Tin- Mayor rii II an ill becomt tha itm 
thai iih ordtnaaoaa <>i tbe ( Itj gra •!• until n ipedal otoctJon ball bo 
fol thf nily executed Bm in I ..* gg polled nnd held to fill tba vacancy. 
officio Judge of the Muni, pal Conn *ucl f loot lor to BU tbo racancj ihall 
of suhl i'ii.v ami bj nnd with tha oon ,"- held within IS dayi from tbo data 
nf thg Conn Union of the death or realgnatlon of the 
' Ka) or, and bald nnd conducted • ! 
other alectiom of tho «Hry, ao herein 
in ti '.t imi 
on IQ Powen and Da 
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ' C o i 11M- i ' l l v f « . i n 
within tho municipal Until ml by ball be tbe Judge of tha nn.iiifhath.ii. 
nl public uillliy franchlaa and nnd with tbe conaont of a majority of election and n turni of ii- nun 
iheri'of; to do- ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 
v*»ui aad aaata Surinam i 
i»i and paal h pamhl 
• i>lng . >f gamblbig bou i 
h \i< .i ahull he fixed by tha d ty or 
liaann. nnt ba dependent 
upon th general State laa * to fur 
... ni iiuiiii. aeretea i to pan* 
i hii-i. ruct, on it 
gad Log i I". ,t l inihli i* 
' , • 
nwn, ma itn la gnd operate nr laaaa 
l o c a l | i I • u t l l i l l f - tO I t i j n i i . hv 
i, ..1 nth. i wtaa, »itiiln rn-
pm ata Undta, property 
in i, i i m g o a a m i i o 
other diaorderlj conduct; to prevaat 
the rttnnln i l larpa ol walmala wltbla 
nni nini in prohibit 
iin beeping at baan ami the malnten 
I bog |M-IIS lln i<*ia ; to pgaa |dg 
i oix'itin.t polioo, Bra, aanUary nnd 
other i" - ry departmanta ef thu 
niiv, ini-1 1*1 nmiiitaln ih. gaM bg 
provide foi tbo Inapectiou <>f ua , alet 
i i .in I A i i i . t i i i . ' i . ' i • j t o r«'-
i jnim itntioaary 40am gaglnoera t.. 
ggm an i \ • niiuntlon and aggnvg a |M• r 
mil before being licensed hy tbo City 
to operate a -tnllonery stenm cnclne; 
to |ii.i\iti ; ggg laaamaaani af Kteam 
eagim - ami boflara; and to pmhitiit 
iha l l 
i lonal 
appoint • Chief of Pollca gad 
o rgan i i id appoint nci addl 
poUoa foi'' ga simii in aaaei 
'.. a. are i- aaa aad good tajder 
•• i •- t i. i • \ 
iin c l t j Commlaalon ahall appoinl ajbei md hall praacrlba rulea for the 
Chief <if Kin* Deportment who shall torernment of eonteated election! In 
i-ir.- Depnrtmoni for tbo enio --r tbo death <tr roolgnotloa ol i 
'Itj ; t.. make- pro-tempon i ipolnl loner, or for any other rei 
ment« to fill of anj office 
lent nh '-m i of tiny 
>il i-r 'h- i ih i l i ty uul II Ih f ge l tgtlng 
if t h f C l t j C m i s s i o n ; t o b i d I n n n y 
' aii property fat the City nt any 
tin in would be a -vacancy In aald ot 
flee, tin- remaining oommlaaioner! 
shall appoint a n-i-f i.r to fill aneb 
n n i i i t in - i m \ i m i n i m i 1. • 
timi. Tlm t'liy Comintiaton mny deter-
iimi nil judicial aama under prooaag of |mine iis nwn rulea of procedure and 
laa where the OMj is i party; nolpi cribe the puntohmenl of n- own 
hiiii be ii member of tbe Cltj Oom-1memneri for i ttendance or din 
rdefiy conduct ind enforce Hi mloaaun with equal power to rota on 
aii .pn -iioa*. aoming bafora tba *' 
D i i'.u ami hall hf ( 'ha l in ian nf I h f 
i'nhiif 1'iiiiti. ' -.J inn a barf 
inafii-i infill lonod, 
Sfttiiai fj Mantdpal court-— It 
HIUIII be the duty of the Mayor In bli 
oapaettp «- ex uffloio Munlfiiml Judge, 
iniml iinn t r  tne ann 
\ majority of tba niomha.ni nr th. 
i *tiiniui--i.iii iiuii im roqnired to form 
:i quornm for tba traaaaetloa of imsi 
iii's1*; Imt a ina li.-r I I i i inhi 'r mny ad-
journ from timi* tn t ln i f nml, iimh*i 
I hf 11 ia i visions nf nu on 11 nn i i f f. amy, 
lompel iin* attondaaao of sbamd aaaa> 
-A 
a/innounci»g 
TVi.l-tir.f. J 0 0 0 1 KKDolN—i* I 
NEWFE SV/rEATUlSS w)0t*aMat 
"*" Higher Standards /;/ pLYMOUTH 
Performance,Comfort & Quality 
This it Plymouth's 
National Displuy and 
Demonstration Wtth 
PLYMOUTH now shows the public something new 
and altogether unconventional 
iaevenhigherstandardsof per-
formanee,comfort and quality. 
T h e obviously greater qual-
ity and value are apparent in 
every phaae of ita ap-
pearance and behavior r 0 5 5 ~ ^ * . and drive the imprnvrtl 
urrntrr economy of u*>k<-r|. 
— and in its (.renter stamina 
and long life. 
Kquallyol.v ii»u^ is th.' gfaatat 
safety of Plymouth— maili* cer-
tain by ttaniKgrdciinstm. tion, 
and itapositivr/ii/,' tizri. 'li i \ -1 • i 
weatherproof inte rnal-ex pand-
ing 4-wheel hydraulic btakea. 
Thia is National Displ.n and 
Demonal rat ionweek,(ni'i ..ihl,-
- i 2 r \ the public to examine 
-in ita greater roomi- ( ,^i**3i, 
' t—in tta \ 
Plymouth. It will he 
well worth your time i d comfor  ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 
Piruoirm Fajcas — Si. bear "th' rangier 
from t&S5 mr t6°< All trust/. t. b. fattery 2 S I 
l>lLirM©lDTlH 
AhtrucAS wwuT-inicsD rvu.su, i.-v* 
COBLE MOTOR CO. 
S T . CLOUD, FLORIDA 
IN I * A ' l . 
—->8W*ee*tj! 
M l f l l '.*.. A l . t l A ' l l l l i i v i . . . > 1 , a*. t . ,v> • w • a- .* 
l l n i l l . l l 
bonds in' 
IH'i ir i i i i i i -




IHARTER FOR CITY 
OF ST. CLOUD 
..ni ti.m-ii 11.mi l*ngo s i \ i 
i off loo i m i h f candidate! 
,i> ii.i M- received tbe tie rota, 
mi BO Bnlloti \ i ni l f l m -
i i . i .,,
 M ilty, either ga ml \*!£?•* I P 0 0 ^ " ^ ? ? ? 
hit. a s i - r i f l bal lol shall h f 
land t in- t ' l i y Oommiaalon i ha l l 
l in- i i - i i i in preocriba tbo Conn 
l h ba l l o t 
Bh.n 98 Olerh ami OoUootor, 
I n ba th f duty of iia- Olarh and 
to f o i i f i i ni l taaaa for tbo 
linn ui w h h h | v* arrant IM «tven 
| n i tm manner ami at tba t l aM 
cd hy tbo charter or ordinance 
J t ' i t y . to col led ni l iioanaa taxes 
I'd hy i h f t ' l l y I a l l n i h i r 
fprovldled fnr by tba ordlnanoaa 
Cll.v ; to make tlnll.v dapOOttO of 
anil lit i uses coming into hla 
In Hu* I ' i l y DOpOlitory, to Iho 
of th f tu1111 ni- funda in which 
m f ihonld bo gptdlod nml lo 
mnihty reporta to tbo Olty Oom 
i nf ah i n l l f f l i ' . n - mail, hy h im. 
|> iimr t in in whal aonroa i ln- mmo 
' i t i. ' . ivt>.I mitl In Which lu iu l I 
n i - i in- Mine ims baan oradtuea, 
Snowing tin* amonnl depoaUnd by 
i i im C l t j i lepoaltory and tn par* 
ai i u i i i i i acta required of h im 
' collection <ii ia tea ami ihenooa, 
. -t i [bed bj ordlnaacea of t lm 
imi h\ t h i - Charter, ami tu I 
| l ln pOWOT nml BUtboi ity In 00 
the col led hm of taxea on pa*" 
propert j ami pr iv i lege! by dla 
warrant in the name of tho 
and i i l t j Snob warrant may bo 
•Unii.,:.. i ii't'i- of !lfcid 
,ii ae the dut j " i tha 
..n.i i lolleetor i i - at tend n i l ' i -
•t ih.* i n> Oommtialon nmi bo 
r i-ucordi nnd eotrlea of al l or-
reoolui imi--. ordlnanooi opl as 
| f i < " oet l l i ig! ih< i .u i in beep a 
1 in which -hal l IH* i.t i . i th. l in fu l l 
| n - l i i i n i i . i •- by laws, rulea, n " in 
n h - adopted bj i h f f i i y 
| loll « il Ii fu l l aii-1 . i i i i iph ' l i ' 
ami marginal refOfeaoea there 
- enrol ni l) " i f and |waaar*a In 
una peraonH aceusea 
' f i i r i t y for ihe i r up-
In* Mni i i f ipnl i 10011 . 
nr H c n r i t y s lml l hf 
' tn.(Ki) <|n|lar« nor 
hundred (fBoaVOO) 
hut im - i n h h.mil 
for looa i ban i • ^ i 
inun ' I linn I'lvt* 
do l lar -
Section 38 Defaulted it is. in 
n bare tho pnrt lag aecneed 
havi- been rolaaood upon bond or otbor 
aecurlty, if tbey l u l l in appear, tba 
c i t y Olerh i ha l l procaod to a n t e np 
" ih i - r gg 
n r l t j i 'T i im fu l l amonnl of tho pan 
alt) : and i h f *'i»'-k i ha l l , at tbo aa 
p l rat lon of ono day f rom thn roadt* 
i imi of inch judgment, issm* ;i Qmrl 
la. ia- i n t lm C h l f f nf Police, Who slmll 
fX f t -u l f t lm sainiv 
s, , i n H I 84. Convicted. Dvory per* 
Hnii foi i iniMteed on convict ion to j a i l 
nr hotiec of detent ion ahull be required 
I.I wml*, ini- t lm t ' l l y i l l such Inhnr a 
his l ie i i l ih and gtrOQgth w i l l |M rmit 
w i t h i n nr WithOUl the i ' l l y l im i i s . m>l 
exceeding tan iUD hours par dn.v ; and 
itiv - m h wnrk ami labor i h f parang 
s.» < I'i it led siinit I..* a i loa <ii . M i n 
flVO nf his h..nni, a credit Upon hln f ine 
nml OOOta al Ih f int.- Of OOO ($100) 
dol lar por day mn i i i h f whole amonnl 
i i i i i harged, when h f shall bo ro» 
loaaod Wo pereon ahnll lm compelled 
to wnr i i Longer ihnn throe month i for 
offenae. 
He* i inn iifi \ i nn ni mul i JollOC* 
t l r T a x e i Chapter L8858, Acta of 
ihJT. N baraby oapreoaly adopted as 
ami in r n |iart of ih is Chapter, aave 
na hf n l n u mended 
s . . t i . a i :a; Appointment of itaana 
s,.i Section t or Chapter L8858 \< a 
nf IUL'7, is bereb) amoodad to read aa 
i.'ih.w \i ih,- in t regular mooting 
uf i h f < iiy i ' ..nuni:. i.-i iii January of 
t a i h year lhe City Oonuniaoion -hal l 
appoint II T.i \ ,\ *.•• M.V, wlm shall 
aerve fo hall "iv.* bond 
lm i" hf i'i\'.'.i (i,\ in.' I'l.uimi- ' 
-nm i.n t im fa i t h fu l perfonaaut a m 
his thn I IH l l slmll hf the dot} " i I Id 
A.HKOnior tu II.-i'i- i la in. hi'tv\ ft* a i hf 
itnli* "I hi-- n|i|H.ilil in. in and tllf Isl 
daj " i M"'it fol lowing bj dl l igenl in 
i i im \ i i i . ' aamoe of aU 'a table i i 
snn*- in iln* Ci iy . ami alsu tbelr lux 
iihin peraona) property, mni al l raal 
.•sun,, therein ga ..i tin* flrat tiny m 
Ji m v , ni -mh yaar, sa id \ 
-ha l l , lur auch pUTpoee, visit nnd in 
i inn nf tin* prompt pnymenl thereof 
Bvorj taapayor iha l l hr al lowed thm 
privi lege nf paying one-half of Ma or 
her taxea dnrtns iho montba of Nov 
t'lnhi*r. December or January , umi If 
i ius pr ivi lege la oxerciood, than anota 
taxpayer stni 11 In- al lowed uni ii tbo 
flral 6ns ol Anguoi fo l lowing bo pay 
i im remaining one-half n thla peivl 
lege is paerciaed and tin* f l ral ono-balf 
is imii i d u r U u ita- nnni ih 
if cancel In t ion 
in offlee < 
unit ami 
1 hereon • 
a t l 





rea f any Gallure, dofoct, error or 
I r regular i ty in th,. cer t i f ica t ion or re-
oordtng >>f ootrlea or uotatJong of can-
cel lat ion, defeat tin- l ien uf taxea for 
whlcb i h f par t icu lar t r a d i - properly 
chargeable, in caaa of a dlacrvpam y 
between tin- list is it enlgta m the of-
floo uf t in- C l t j i h rh nntl T n \ OollOC 
tm- nnd i h f recorded copy ns nn reootd 
in t in- of f ice nf t l „ . Dior!, ni tin* f i r 
. un Court , i h f or iginal llal in t lm of-
fice Of t h f Cit.v Oler t ami lav <',.] 
h f tm- simi i govern 
A M del inonenl taxaa, mn i i ault, is 
ordered, a- i t>retnafter mentioned, 
-hai l IK- ooUacted ba the r i t y Clerk 
nmi T M \ Collector ami i i f shall re-
ceive no 0oo therefor, ids oomponaatloa 
being f i xed hy tht* aalar j a-hlcb be 
r November 
l i n n a discount uf 'J per f a t -ha l l lie 
11 lowed hy t in- i'ii.v Clark ami Tax 
Collector nmi ii - m i i taxpayer paya 
tlm oiher one-half of h i - or bar taxea 
dur ing t l mh uf , \ l i i \ Folio* i im. 
i i ini i n i i iscuiuit nf *j per cenl aball hf 
ul lowed un tim aecond hal f of - u . h 
hi KOO hv iin* i ' i i y i l e r k nmi Ta \ I Jol 
i i . tin* A M taxoo remninlog dm- ami 
payable on bag f l ra l dny uf May ami 
•mowed for t lm provioua year, ball 
unleai tho pttvUogo hare al lowad for 
, I i im paj ui of i h f f l ra l uaa ha l f haa 
baan axarciaed, hf dal inanant, i f i h f 
privi lege al lowed foi tho JMI>nnin of j | j I M , , l r r i , . v of nny t 
one-half t-r i im taaaa ims baaa enx*> 
tiaod nmi tin- remain ing hal f is nol 
|iaid h.v th f flTBt day uf Aimusi fol-
lowing, i h f i i siii-h remain ing ha l f ohaO 
become dellqueni on tbe f lrat dn.v uf 
Aim i i-i following. A M dai lnqnonl 
tax is , real or \*> i lona i i ba II bog c in 
teraat ai tbo m i a or t par oom por 
month i'i " in tin date nf auch delta. 
quant \ ont i l paid. N ;. id tntataat ctaargo 
in hr conatderod as a pungf+y for thn 
nun i u > i m n i of - i i i i taaaa bafora ba-
Doming d f l i i j i n n i 
-Section n Dletreea Warranto, 
Heetlon Hi of Ohaptor 11888. i c t a uf 
IQ2T Is hf i ih.v hmended in road a- BOfe 
loWl 'I 'h. ' l i l y Clerk ami 'I'a \ l 'ul* 
teetor i ha l l hnv. power al any t ime 
Ai any i in iu ufter Ibe exp i ra t ion of 
niagfa daya i r tin- data nf tbo da-
n n a i 
oatato. ami qpon reaolution o f t h f t ' i t y 
Couunlaalou direct ing that suit ho 
brought fur ih.- coUoctloa uf sj,i,i ga 
l lnqucnt taxea, th.* City Clerk and Tag 
Collector -hal l make op a list fnun hi-
o r ig ina l robondf "t al l ns - . - tnentt 
I t y , i-'huitia. a hi i i in ohapoory to Bore 
[cloae i h f l in I I of taxea as ihown b) 
nhi II-I iu in. unpaid upon any t rad 
f land ' i h f aaid b i l l ahall hf brought 
in ihu n.i IIIH - .,| t in- t ' i ty .,| Sl . t ' lu in l . 
as complainant, agalnal "a l l pn r t l e i 
in t f i - fs t f . i i n " i im par t i cu la r n a n of 
land proceeded agalnat, nol •pacify 
dm any peroou ur name 
Heetlon 48 A t t o rney ' ! Eneg I s«*«-
Hon SO of Ohaptor 18868, Acta of \U21. 
Is hmihy amended to read aa fo l lowa: 
'i a-' i i i \ A i i u rm 3 - i i . i i i bo ent i t led 
in n too rn' ten i n e , i per oenl oa all 
m \ " - cer t i f ied to h im for collection 
nnd collected i.y him pr ior to tbe f i l -
ing " t i in- h iu t.i foradoae ami in alt 
suits t,. enforce tbo paya t of IUXCH. 
a n . i - th, ' t i l ing ,.t i h f hll) poe thnl 
purpoao be -hul l ho entJthaJ i " an hi 
' 'HI | . . , ' I|. , | 
per cenl of t im amonnl of taxea nmi 
n i . 11 i collection, mi a i l taxea pro-. 
ceeded a^ninsi iu inch anit, A i t u r 
no] • feea aa afort s;M.i gbnll hi buaaf 
as i m n ..f tin* it.si-,, ; imi rooovorable 
hy t h f t ' i i y as smh . ami s lml l hi 
ga roaal as fu r ther panal t lo i fur tba 
mm pas iii'-ni of Mif tnxao w i t b l n tha 
ium* proocrlhad h.v tan 
Section 44. Va l ida t ion uf It..11 
' lh . - Aaaeaimenl Roll of tin* Ci ty of 
I'.IL' 
agalnal real i tati nn.i laxoa t l iereonl*^1 Cioud for i i « ' years \njgm -lU,\ [nmjg 
remain ing unpaid, ibowlng tbe assess 'ami ai l aoaoonmenta tberooa nn* bora 
menl nf aver) lot, porcej ur t r a d or hy ra l idatod ami conf i rmed ami tbe 
real eatate at thi mme abowe t ipon'aame shal l aoi bo aoi oatdo nv other 
i in- . i . Minim ni roll upon which togmnIwiea Inval idated fur any f i r m doSooti 
aro unpaid, w i th tbe taxes and Uio in fo rma l i t y or uui is- i-m which simii 
\a ina ih .n thereon, covering every lo t . )no l amounl to a aranl of dno prooooa 
parcel or tgoei ombraoed in the aaid " ' ata under U u Oonat l tu t lon of ihis 
r fsu i in i i . i l of ih. C l t j Comml ia lon Stato o r tbe Oonad ta t lon oJ Hn- United 
d i rect ing thai -nit be brought, wh ich Btateo. The iH-naity uf 6 po> . t u t 
list in* shal l . . u i o tu h.. ,i t m . gnd n t to rney ' i Fooa now coUect lb l i on ni l 
coriaol oop] from tbe ro l l , nmi - im i i dellquenl tnxaa dm* tin* c i i \ uf St. 
become del inqu- dollver ihu ionic f o r t hw i th tn the CI l ) -floud l i hereby pemoved ami thm t imo 
wnr ran ts nnd Allni'm-.v <>f th,. i ' i l y nf Sl . CloUd for for lln* paymOttl " I lhe Ih'JS t n \ . s i -
i l l aa aad plurloa dlotraai wncrantu In ico l loc t ion Ai the aaaie i im.* hf i b a l l l h e r e b y extended to ami including •'.', 
ih.- name of ih.- State ami t ' l i y to en-1del iver to aald C l t i At torney a certt daya from ih.* date of tbo election held 
I'i".; QlUtlOU " f ih. r '.Itj 
Oouuniaaion lln-ctlng the bringing "i altlea wbattoever. All deliuojueni 
ault. ' i h f Cits Clerk ami Tat Ool lee taxea - Iml l benr the penalty now f ixed 
uf iur U|M.II del ivering s m h oerttf led c o p y l b j law of i por eenl per month f rom 
nmi raaolntion to tbo t ' i t> a t torney the date of dal lnquaac] unt i l paid to 
shall f i i i f i - n|."ii i h f dol lnquenl record gether tvltl i the cancel lat ion inn uf 2C 
i it i-r peraonul taxea 
-m tn i-• in- iii* 11et 
• - I . , nil booka and pa per i which ipeci aU mni oatato in aald city Raid 
I I lvered to ium o | oome imn Aaaooaor iha l l make mn nn 
poMeaalon bj v i r tue »»f his of f loo, |meal roll m all aacb taxabli propert j 
iii> ami legibly m a r t i n ch J and . i i i i v i va luat ion tboreoi 
. i . ' i . . . i . . . i J I ret a bli boon aeparate i n parcel uf raal aotatx 
Mi , , in ' .* nnd aceoaalble to i n y I "ha l l bo oaparoeeli aaaeaaed, 
mi having a right ur clal I bn I , Soettoa 81 Betnrn of Proport j 
therein He ahall h f th f cu i to BoetJon S of Chaptm L8SSB bol ol 
of i in* rorporata seal ..f t im t ' i t y ISST, h bereb) • mended tu read 
- imi i per form mi dutlea Impoood * follow*: A H awner i .'i propart ] raal 
tn* Com ml nsl ou or i i " Code, or '<> ••! |!»raonal w i th in m i d f i i y -hni i re-
' i i n . hereafter i " be eaactod turn aft , property te m i d A • 
duty I., cauae a i l o rd in- a l m i l i R h m ine toi laaaaomanl U l 
i.i pulil labed in a newapnpor | l as r e t u r n ! bj owner* ur a-xenti musi 
i in s :,hi I 'Hj ],,i one ti im-. h.* made between ih.- data of tht I 
Clerk nnd Collector ahall i" ihe aeaaor'i Appointment mni t lm is i day 
ii lhin .if all recordi , fih-s. hunk-- " t I ta rch of inch yeai w i n I T n tract 
papera ami pbyatcal propm ty o f ' o l land i ma returned for taxat ion 
' i t>. ami the -. " i - -hai l in- tit*.*un d lij the owner or agenl in.- T o i 
pit i i • siinm, - " I - im l l aKKOKH i iu- aome to i ln- per 
cert i f ied i.\ the Clerk nn.i c . i on laal poy ln i taxea thereon or i " 
• i i i i i i . r i lu* corporate aaal of the ( " U n k n o w n . " 
simi i hf taken ami accamnal l in | Bccilcj i - E&iuall Ing Board s... 
m i . . I ' ihis s i a i i .is evidence, i lun fi " i < bapter i::;::.:; \ . i 
bal] receive iuch aalarj ; i" M I ; I > , ' berebj nmendod to mi\,i nv foiinwi 
t i \ .* . i i.y the t ' l i y Commlaalon, i'h. Laaoaaoi iha l l c plett UU 
thm 21 I ' . ' .u . i The C i t y C le rk I eoaamenl m i l of ihu t i i \ i.n ga ] enr 
locket, 111M>ii w id th aha l l | r ea l year on or before thu ist day erf 
Apr i l of - m i i yeai Tbo t ' i t y Oom-
inissh.n abH || n i f f t UII 111< . H .iini 
in Apr i l ui inch yaar, ai 
w h h h i inn ih. naaeeaor i ha l l he \nv~ 
s iu i fm tin* purpoae <*f reviewing ami 
equal lalng tbe nnHeaimeitl of real ea 
.imi pereonol property, ami i h f 
cqual loai lon neoil r i h f C l t j Com-
missi ,\ i„- continued I .T tbnl 
purpoee i i |n j t o d a y for one areek. 
or as luim ns may hr neoemary, pro 
\ I dod i i i f i n> i lommlaalou may, i f 
i I.I ,\ th i in n 000000X13 extend the 
i ime for i im nomplelIon nf ihe 
innni lu l l In ihat event t lm i i l v 
Commtwiloi i - im l l sit a- nu aqualtoa 
: i"ii h.'nr.l .ni I hf BeCOUd TOl - h i | I I 
i.-r t h . . : i -s fssni f in p.JI i ba l l bnve 
lieen - -uiiipieted. Should i h f i i t , \ Com 
kee| 
gaarad i n oauau tr ied in m i d 
• a i d dado t ahall ahow bj np 
prlato . n n n - i h f ri un tin at] le of 
II . tin* nature of i h f otfenee, 
Oil nl ul Ih f l '.an I, Ih f : mil 
imi coata, or b) pa i dim Ot 
nm ..| i h f -ann* b] lh.- Ma.v 
lu in i t in l 'tin* docket -hai l 
-Iiiiw I In n.ni'i'-- ul th.* w l t l 
rained in each ouuae ami the date 
ihi* ;i|.|ii .ti it granind, 
lection " s 1'. r-uiis Acquit ted Al l 
aona tr iad in said Court w im simii 
i j i i i i i . d ni' the offenae - barged 
msi them -hai l i»* at om a dla 
' Ion EU ' QUI It i 'un Al l |M*r 
con vt r toil by -a id Court d u l l 
tbwt t i l pny al l 1'lm-s nud Ctrtta ns 
i a inst tbem, In d f fa uh wboro mlaalon Increaae t im valuat ion, f lxod 
tla-y tons hf « i m l t t o d ; provided, 
in h |.. i . I I - im i i w i i inn three 
•s appeal f rom i h f Judgtnenl nf the 
n l . Ihi'.x sluil l hi- i f lensetl opOB 00 
i i int. i hum) w i t l i good mal ii 
•hni aocurlt) tu double the amonnl 
i ii.- i im-• nii*i i . i an aa ad i g n i m I 
in • Hih d tu appear before the (dat i 
iiirt to which tho oaueo is appealed, 
nt in abide l») and perform Hie indg-
•nt ibereof 
u ::n. iflnvn nod I ta i Lil 
i i fs nn,i coati i bn l l bo n pari of thg 
Vfinm of l lm l ' l l> i i i i t l sluil l IH- paid 
i t i i f t ' l ly in in li im r as ma\ be 
i 01 tdod 113 th l i tha i n i or by ord in 
K I ooaal tent boron Ith 
Section ."-I Duty ot the Git I It la 
ppe ii i n - ' r im Clerk ibn l l return 
mi i i i . . i ah th,- Clerk uf th,. Circuit 
Bart, w i i inu three daya, t im papon 
i n i l eaaea appealed i ami in 
"O ih f warrant in each caaa 
I.- naraoa ol the n ii net • M ua behalf 
i' th.- Otty 
Section n - Arreal \ n peraona a i -
I. • lu i l l i f v ' " I , M I | miv urdin 
ror .-111> municipal mtademe. 
nur < nit ted w uh in i h f c i i y l imi ts . 
r mi th f property of tha cfct) i 
iu i i l> l imi ts, shall i l ium dia h* l.v be 
ni in. <i w i t h in i im ini i or b ol 
..ifmi<<n alul remain therein untn 
i . i m i m i i nr i t ied in t i i f Municipal 
n u n . unh in li pat " i i - -Imll give 
<. ui iiv im tbelr appearance 
i i i l Court, hi wi ih h caaa they 
my in* reloaoed, The Oblef of Police 
nd i i f f lcera in ebarge of tho .tail 
. h n i f of detention i ha l l hnve au 
hv i im Aaaeaaor, ur nny real eatate or 
pereonal properly, due notice thereof 
simii bo ;;iv. a tu Mi.* nw I H T thereof 
h.\ publ icat ion in imt loss ihnn two 
weekly laaueo of a newspaper puh-
Uahed in aald < llty thai tho C l t j Oom 
Wil l mOOl III II I i im- ami nil a 
leaal f i f teen da] i Prom tbo 
dal ' tho f i r - i Ineerrtoi n Ldt i 
any p ln ln t i thai nui) bo preoentad 
-ii-h in. i f . i , .a value, and 
ui inch iiim* the rii> C 
simii meet tor inch purpona 
S f f i i u n 89. Dealgnntlon of Off icer. 
\\ In-iifv.*r the words ' t * i i \ Mnn 
: m . r " ni .* i hown In Ohaptoi L8WS, 
Ac t i of 1037, tbe " . . n i Olty Olerh 
in.i Tna I ' o i i f t t o r " simii be aanatl 
to ted mui nil acta Intended b) Ohap 
i . r ISSSfl \ . b of IWT, to bo por 
formed b j • i i ty Kanngar. ahall bo 
performed bj tho C l t j Clark and Taa 
i toilet loi under tbla Charter w i m n 
• •v. r tha wui-iis " f h \ Tn \ At torney" 
is show a HI IB ni i bapter 18868 io ta 
of IP3T, the worda "C i ty A t to rney" 
shall h" luhatl tnb d ami a l l 
tended I ' I U I to be perform 
' ti h.v | i i n I i i Atturm*v shall he 
performed hi the Cltj Attornaj 
Sect inn in 'j nn. ,'t Taa Paj menl 
Sffi imi 18 of Chapter 188 18 Loti oi 
tSBt 's ii.ifh.v amended to rood •-• 
follovi - • All tu lee on the i en menl 
l u l l -ha l l hu t in. ' nml |Ni,\nhlf on ttm 
In l <l.i> of Noi f lain r in . m h yonr 
Upon tax i s paid in fu l l dur ing tna 
in.mih i.r November, a dlacounj m ;, 
pec " u i .simii in- al lowed hy the City 
' ' • i i . and T n i Collector in conaldero 
• • 
Taxaa oa peroona] [HHiporty nmi pai 
rllogea, which w a r m n i may be direct-
ed In and iM- . n i f d hy the i h i . i 
i'.. • a n | police off icer of th f 
r i i .v ur iiy nny Sher i f f , pepu t j Sher i f f 
in i . .n - 'n l ' l ' u i lln* i '..nnl> . T h f t ' l l y 
r i . rv and T o i Collector d u l l give at 
lonal two wooka' notice of nny sum 
oader omr tnn l hy notloa iu w r i t i n g 
sin thm ttie l inn- ami plaOO of aale ami 
poeted i " three public plaoea in the 
I ' i ly . or | ui hi Isl m 11 hy twn in-u ri imis, 
i .mf a areak, pr ior tu tbo data at noon. 
in aome newapeper publlabed in i i ie 
t ' i t y . s i , *h property may be aold at 
ih.- doer of the Olty Ba l l , or a! thg 
place where ii is located, according to 
Hn giacratioo uf i h f c i t y Clerk and 
Tfl % ' 'n l l f f tn l * 
S f 1 Ig l>. l i i i ' im nt Kull Th f 
i i i - i four i 11 paragraph ! " f Bectloa 
is ,.f Chapter 18388, AcU of H'JT. a m 
beroby amended io read as followa: 
It llm lUXOa nu niiv n n i BOtOtO hall 
nui IH- pnld before the f i nd day of 
Mny uexl after tin- rol l ahall coma lu 
iu t h " banda of the City Clerk nmi T a i 
r n i lector, l i " "hal l l inraedtatel j there 
af ter make from the rol l a oopj of ni l 
a - - i - - n i f n t s agalnal real aotnto and 
taxe i thereon remaining unpaid, show 
iim' i im nasi'iament to every lot. parcel 
in- n m i of real . - t m . - aamo thaw up 
un i lu- i n i i , anon which taxea ara un-
paid, w i t h th.* tax tbereon, which bo 
shall cert i fy in hf a t rue umi correct 
ODpj i ru in i h f ru i i . ami sluil l inun.d i 
n t i i y r i le mme in iht* off loa ol i h f 
i I f i 1, " I ' t in- OtrC-Ull t 'nui ' l 'it l ' f i * 
County, for record, provided however 
if t im priTttoge of paying wim ha l f of 
ihe taxea ims boon exercleed ns naa 
in.m .1 in St. t imi iu bereof, then in 
the preporatJ i tin* re r t t f l cn t lon 
ih.* C l t j < h rk ami Clerk nml Tag Ool 
lector simi i pxdude al l property npoa 
which aald hal f hn- booo paid, Ef ihe 
i ii-st hal f has in t it paid and tbe re-
maining um. golf uu' pnl.I h.v i im f lral 
dn.v of Aimust as mentioned in -nid 
Section i" . i in r i i y i i. • is ami T a i 
pol lector shall make up nnotbor llal 
Immediately af ter t h f Hrel day of 
Anguai in tin sniin- manner, ibowlng 
ih.* property upon which Mm f i rs t ha l t 
haa b i n paid ami ih.- tttnwnd hal f uui 
paid whmh in- -hul l aertJf] lu hf I 
t rue nmi correct cops f rom i h f rol l ami 
shall i l f d l a t f l y Til,< s; in I h f uf 
i i.i* .if th. . Clerk "(' ih.- r i i . nit Court 
uf t(sei ida i'uuni.v tur record, Upon 
receiving each "t ih.- oert l f lod l i - i s tbe 
sniaf shal l hf r ih*il hv 1 In* * 'ItTk 
uf I h f ClrCTlU CoUtl i l l a hunk Iii hi 
furnlahed by t lm C l t j for suoh pur-
pooe ami i in- Clerk <»r tbe Cl rcu l l Courl 
-hail r-eoelvo tin* uaunl recording fee 
fur enter ing s m h record oo book, aald 
i f iu hf .ui a like baala tn ihut al 
towed h im fur recording the Btate und 
t'.iiMitv T o i Hsi, Thereafter si,i,i ra 
' i d ahall s| : ini i as notice tu purchaa-
rs i.r t i i ,* property therein cert i f ied 
ami tu a l l peraona InteOMUMl that lhe 
r i i v T ; i \ f s I I I n-;,j,i property su cer-
• delinquent nmi unpaid foi 
ih.* year fur which i h f . . n i i i . n i f i-
made Wbenevor au j smh dollnquenl 
Ifled aro hn Id, ii -ha l l ho 
l lm tlulv ui tin* i ' i l y Clerk an.l Tn \ 
Collector if paid before anil i - Hied 
hereinaf ter mentioned t " uui. tbe 
i n i of -m h cancellation np i ius i t h f 
for . l of Ih f lrui-1 pnld nn lis it ap 
peara in smh recorded tlot. i f paid 
af ter m i l has been ordered ns b e n 
i n i i i < i mentioned, it shall ba tbe duty 
nf i im C l t j At torney m note th f fact 
nf auch cancellation or dlnpoeltlon by 
li i ist um record of the trat i 
s nppeara In anch recorded h-t. The 
no ta t ion ! to ba i t teatcd by tbo Olork 
if the Circuit Court and be i bn l l bo 
•n i t l i i i t i n n cancellat ioo fee of SB 
• ni whioh .-hull be Included in the 
amount of cootj bo hi- paid in c to 
t ion w i th the redemption of inch taxea 
bj i ba in gpaj i i - Thn pro i laiona i 
afore tald n Ith rofereni •• t " recording ' 
r o l l ihut snii i taxea hnve been cer t i f ied 
bo the *'iiy Attorney, -.villi tbe data of 
iln* cer t i f icat ion an ' delivery thereof. 
i-T.ijii and after tha data oi l doUu 
qneal taxea 
City Af torm 
a nis each and u.i oi in i penalt j on t i l 
aftat H i " C l t j A i tn i ' i i fv U Furnlahod 
w i th I h f . t t l i f i f d llal i"i in: and (he 
i • " lu t iim di reel in~ Hmt suit h f 
.. cer t i f ied to the aaldIbrought and t h m thmi addi t ional pan-
nhall be collected b j him a l t j aa Clxad by Bort lon 48 ot tbla 
and not by the Ci ty Clerk and Tnv Act ahall be collected. Tha i pari ol 
Collector, Bectlon 21 of wild Chapter U18B8 In 
Upon receipt bj tba Ol t j A t to roe j oonf|le1 w i th the p rov t i t on i o l thla 
of sjii.i cer t i f ied list nmi cert i f ied eopyiaeotieu is berebj repealed bni i ther 
uf th f raaolutlon of tbo O l t j Conun la- lpan ol u l d paction ahall bo repealed 
si..n direct ion tbal suit be brought forlbj tbla aortlop. 
the . 'u i i -s t , - : iii tho taxea as abown flection Iff. Inh ib i t ion , No Ci ty 
in sjiiii ii-,1 the f i i y A-ttorne] aa a Commlaalon <*f tbe Cits ol B t Clood, 
as practicable thereafter shall bring Plor lda, shal l , at any time, under ihe 
tn the Q r c u t i Court for Oaceola Coun provlalonji of Chapter 9308, Acta of 
• -I n in other General m Special Aet 
of the Lagialature, aoa or horeafbor 
u law, innko an j ipecinl niaeaemont 
agalnal any propor t j tor anj benefit 
whataoevor, u n i u and af tar i pattttna 
ims been f i led n I th the < I l t j Oonunti 
slim i.\ proport ] on mus on nlng at 
looal " i per ooal of iba tool f rontage 
of the property to '•• af fected, requm I 
Ing t in- in ip iuM nif nt for w h h h aald 
ipecinl nssfss imi i i - . nn* tu ba made. 
ami f.n any Improvement |Mirt n f 
which is to bo paid for by ino-cial aa 
s fss i in l i ls nni nn. i , than iwo th i rds 
(2*8) of tho total coal i ha l l over bo 
' -i agalnoi tbe property to ba 
aopectall j benefited by auch Lmprova 
im nt 
.-. - -iimi Hi. pOllO* ( ' h i i i ' tf, I n 
doi' tbe su|HTvishui .-ind direct ion of 
the Mayor, tbo OWof of Polli «• i h a l l 
have tbe luporvbr ion and control of 
o i l tbo polloa off lcera of tba Olty. i i f 
s imi i k f i p a rooord of ui i appoun> 
ment«, luaiienalona, nnd dlachargea of 
• | |M i l i f i . im I I I I , . shal l OOllOQl n i l Flnoa 
and coata unpoaed in t lm Police Court 
iad slui l l t u rn over weekly to tbo 
Clerk ami i 'o i i f . - inr a l l oaafa collected 
by h iu i . It s lml l ta- l i is duty to BOO 
i im i each policeman properly dla-
diargea tbe dutiea aoaignod '<i h i u i ; 
i i . sm- i i i i i f the public peace l i oboarv* 
f d . nml wh f i i gpy Violat ion i l u n " ! 
or of l l n l i n a i i f f s . s lml l COOU to his 
knowledge, to maka, or oauao bo bo 
ninth', i in- proper complaint ami mauve 
i warrant for t l ie arroat of the of-
fender and BOO Ihul t h f aVidonOO Is 
procured for the luccooaful proooco 
i imi t.i I h f " I I . m l , i I I slmll lit* lln* 
m.v of i h f Chief of Police to report 
. i h f Maj or oi erj day, not later than 
o'clock a in n l ! n rms|s ;iml m m 
raltala i im i bave booo mud" dnr lng 
tin- preceding ' lay ami n i g h t umi i h f 
namei bf tbe a. Ltnooaei la i bo rosamo 
..;. i it..- bondii • i otiv ; 
r l t j of thoaa wbo have baaa ro 
hns f t i . if imv there be, Ho ahall oaaj 
ami cauee t in Police force under him 
tn obey tim dlroctiona of the Uayoi 
nmi n o thai thay perform their dutlea 
pr niiv : i ini f a i t h f u l l y ; ami in agoo 
of i im inaubordination of any polloa 
man BOTVlng u n d i r h im. OO shal l hn \ i -
tba right lo gOgpend s m h imiieeinnn 
unt i l iin n.'M regular mooting of Iba 
City I ominis-h'n t i . Which hO shal l iv 
port his gctiona ami tbo roaaona tbata 
f o r ; wnereupon the C i ty Oommlmdon 
shall ei ther make aucta maponaloa pur 
i i i i imn i or retnatate t im policeman 
iimy maj .h f i n proper under tbo • If 
cumotancee. in aaaaa of tumul t , riot, 
Inaurrectloa, or otbor oaeaa of a n g t 
fancy, thn Chief nf polloa shall hava 
command, nndar tbo Mayor, of tha 




MONDAY and TUESDAY 
The last two days nl April an* banner shopping 
dayi at YoweD-Drew's in Orlando. Spcrial bar-
gains are being offered this month-end inv the wiae 
shopper. Here are insi n Few offerings: 
50 D R E S S E S O F 
W A S H A B L E 
SILK C R E P E 
$12.50 
A specia l purchaae m a k e s th is 
b a r g a i n o f f e r possible . 
L A D I E S ' 
S U N - B A C K 
BATHING SUITS 
$5.95 
T h e smart n e w s ty le s in s w i m 
suit wi th low backs . 
GORDON AND KAYSER SILK HOSE 
$1.49 
A se lected group of Gordon chi f fon and Kayser service w e i g h t hose , 
full fashioned and every pair p e r f e c t — t h e smart French heels and 
slipper h e e l s — n e w sun-tan shades and the most w a n t e d l ight sum-
mer colors. 




Bright new summer colors in 
these popular fabrics . 50c 
Values . 
S P O R T M O D E L S 
IN L A D I E S 
S T R A W H A T S 
$3.19 
A special group of 5 0 smart 
straw hats—al l summer colors . 
LADIES' SMART RHAPSODY CREPE PUMPS 
$4.95 
Clos ing out these s i lk c r e p e shoes, i n m o d e r n i s t i c p a t t e r n s , a b r o k e n 
size co l l ec t ion o f s tep- in a n d s t r a p p u m p s , a t o n l y $ 4 . 9 5 p r . 
YOWELL-DREW CO. 
ORLANDO FLORIDA 
IV. .K TWO T H E S l . Cl.CUJJ TRIHIiVi. s i - ,*. 
I l U i ST. t L U U U TUlifUMJfi. ST. i.OUD, FLORIDA TIH'ltNIIAY. AI'KII. 
I 
THE PROPOSED NEW 
CHARTER FOR CITY 
OF ST. CLOUD 
. * i * •* : , ! - , . 
fill- t lH- u l I I I . I t y ( • . . i i i i i i l n - . iu i i nl 
H l l l l l r l 
iif tin- . i i y .*. niiiiiisnii.il iii tin* .vi'.iv 'nini «ratar, iad to inmd< 
I ' . ' . l \ , l i i , - ( I M i n . , - t i n | n l III . ' C ' l . v I I 'f H i . ' - i n n . - , n m l I IM- s . l i . - . l l l h ' S l l I In I I " - I I. .1 - n r i ' i ' M M 
in, mini ,-l,-.-tl,iii ol i-iiu-s iiiiii iliili-KCR so flx.'.l I'i l Ii.-m j-mi.nl I*. Hn- Mil.viir. 
s,-.-ii.III r.i'. rii.v I'l.iiiiin si 
Charges tnd la raHl t i t loas "Co ,-• ViuiilU'.v 
ItC I I 
C I l l lnnl i . i l iit'1,.1- till ^ 
iii th,. yi-iii firm, thay aaal] fill HM saall be H- Wadtai npoa the cousutnvr 
tbna i.i-.-nrlnt: in tba -ni.l Pub-lor iuiisiiiiurs a* fully nml ovatptetaly 
' l . l l l l l l l s i - i . i l l |,v III.- n i l ;i *. | | , . i . , i | , | , n | I,, m i , i | - , l i l i :n i . - i . l lf t b a 
I ' " l l l l l l l l ' I' 11 l l l l ' l l l l ' l . r I'.U l l l f 1. T i l l Q l t j l l l l l l -Hill I 'MlllllllKHilill - l l l l l l l l l l l l ' 
..I' iwi. "fears tad thereafter j aa r by I full power and authority to nt 
.v.-iir tba i.iiiiiuy tim- occurlm Aall t-oatraeta tor tbe purchase o( M O M 
in- iiiiiii by tin> ippolntmsol I., iin- sary supfillea, fm labor ind sxapaase 
C i i i i i l l - H . ii o f n nii ' l l i l . . -r I'.u Hi,- u i m n i i . l M i l m l i - n IIIIII i n | u i v I,,,- Hi, nnni i , , 
i in tin- iniiiHi.T herein inentl I: i»n> |,, i.i shall iin.. iin r'min ini power '-• -nil nin.ii l a j nnd nil of two .voars. 
'••
 : l i
'
1
 '" " ' " l " ' ' - " I --.ill,.,, .-.I. Public l'tilii,.s (-..iiiuiiH-jvlileil. however 
the publli la-nee li -Imii I..- hi- -nny
 s l„„ i,,,,,,:,!,,,,i,,,,.. n „ , hem way 
-I..,,- of the Municipal ,„* ,,„
 s i l i l | ,,uhlh. rjtaitU!m Ooaunli 
*'""' kaep or cause to be kepi , ,„„ ,„.,,.,,,,•„,.,. ,„*,..dl. ,I (or iad to 
N .,f tin- 1-..I,.-,- i. ,..,nm, in
 h i, ,„,,,,„,,,,, appointed, shall m the 
••
 u
 ' " " • ' ' '
, l
 " " ' " " ' " ' '"" ium- of tbalr appointment be reapon 
r l l > ' " " . " " " i . " . : I i" perform nil
 s l l l l l , „„.„ „,„ i lU,r l t ,',,,,.i„lM,.,., „„,, 
orher duties Impoaed upon blm by lhe ,lw,,uu.n , „ „,* ,,„, ,-;,, ,„ S l 
">' ' *lv '""• *•"'>•'" Cloud, i.n.l rn. person shall ba .wall-
" " " t "'">• •• **• " " " " ' Hid to in • member of Mid I * 
""'' mission, wbo during tba l a m of his | i" ' ih 
" '""•' '"' •" n«naUon ^Ul „ f , i ( ( . „ l M l | ,„, i ( ,,„ 
ui.i,. nn i-n., Commissi ml l.v In-
vestigate charges ngitf.fi itn owa mrm 
in i - Uni i.III..in of ll"' Cll.v, »>r 
-m-ii I.III.T matters ai tbey mny d a m 
|.in.|M'i nll l l iu l 111. baal i l l l i ' l ' i 'n ls l l f 
i i l . l ln- M n . i . r S I , ' 1 , ' i k n m l Ool 
ir, ni the request of iii. Oonatfi 
.. i l h H i . l'l i i - l l i - l i . r ler , 
n u.l 
sniii iiiiiiniiiin i n ni-
within the • iiiri.tii r , \ . inif uf 
-ni,i public I'lliiiii'- Oommiaalon oi 
.. uiiiii iii.. Badge! i.r.ivliii-.i by HM 
t'liy i i.iiinii--iiiii nn hereinafter man* 
Honed, inn -m.i C'liiiinissini] ihall imv, 
' m i l 
- nnil Ilui lis 
-:..ii -inili have power, from ttm, to \ | ,v , , | -
11in,-, to provide tor the nppolntmeui m,.,',,),,, 
..f sn.ii additional Polk* office 
ili.-y mni ili-.'iii BaOMTMfl*. In 
•election and iiipolntmenl i»f tbe 
P ..r nny member of th 
iln Uayor -linll in.i li* 
n m - I m l l l - s i i i - S I I 1 I | K I i s n m l i-iini 
pulaory procaM in compel tha nti,'iul 
|H l - lMl - llllll llll" Ill'.lllll. l l . ' l l . 1 
I I . - n n i l p i p a r i li.'f.ii'i' III,- C i i y C u m 
i n i v n i o n ,.i . m y m . I I I I I I II im- . . | i l i . . M U M . 
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ Tin- .Miiyi.i i.r Cli'iU nllil I'nllwlor 
., power to purchaae or contract tor ] aball bave powei to sdaUnhrtar M O M 
II.. iiniiliiiH-ry for tli»- .-iiliii-u.iiiriil or ,,ii*i .nnii-
K-ouetruetlon o f i W of the planta or *,.,,,„„ ,•„, ,*„, ,* ,,„,„ ,.,,,„ 
in,, machinery tUcreit. contained. _or| | i iM | o | o m c M , epartment* 
* Jlty Oommloeton dial] bave poorer 
r en te 
' smii offices or department! as may 
1
 he nooooaary tot tiu- good gororninont 
[of tho fiiv. not in conflict with this 
, ,,, ,,,„ any oxtfiisifti outside of the 
^ BM l l u i f ' d y oootlni nnuf thmi J600.00 .villi • ; , ' " ; '
 u "\\"',"".," ., . 
i ' . i i . , . i \tt .miv ii , , , , - ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ _ B i i . i a i is iifti[i> au i m H i.-'ct i. 
toilet u m e e r i Pow , i n 1 [ | f i i v r „t* I l u , ,* i t v ( ( f S l ,.,„,„, iu Lm being flrsl suthortaed tu to do by1 ••••••••aaanar 
The City Oonunla , | | IV , 1 ^ , . , , ^ , irbntaooTor exoopt thn hoe City rowmlsoloa. Ail dtaburn 
Ime i«t\i.i»iir Thf nnaxplied term ot any menta bj the Public UtUltiee Oonunla 
Mourrini bp EOnaoa «.f vac "Ion ihall be t>ul<l 
iiticy thflOndh di'iilh, rcsi-iiuit itiii. Hh 
iu.iv.il UT otherwlea, ihall bo tilled bp 
tho t'iiy Oonuniaoion. laid moialnii 
[ ih. said Ptabllc UtlUtloe Oommlooloa 
^^^Lmmmm^atmom I ! . « « eitHtSO | T U U V U V 1 W ri^ 
\\\\n ihall leeuc thetf wnffnnta on tin 




^ rc-trii I 
..I to electori .a cttlaeni of mid fiiy 
I.ui s l m l l h a v i - i h f r l f h l 1" K 
ii- boot Fitted ror «uch iN.-iiii.n~. tr 
11-iN-ftive iif . iii/fii-hi|. The PoUow 
nf mid t'ity -hall poeeeei all Qu oom 
.: iimi -nuui.ny pnwen of '.ui 
-i;ii'h's. excel it t'.'i- il e iei \ let "t clell 
All WHrroota loeoed from tho 
charter, and may delegate to auch of 
liffis or dopnrtmoati moh paarar t a d 
a u i h u r i i y B l d o not c t u i f l i r t w i l h I h f 
prot i-i.ms ,.r this charter tint the 
ootnponoatlon of n o h oCflcart ihnU he 
fi\.'.i before their aloctloa hy tanata* 
I L U I . . f i h e C l t j t ' n i m i i i s s i . i u . a n d t h e 
t'it.\ Oommtoolon Anfi have pooref i<» 
,ilinli-li ai au\ time any offlcea ur do 
executed by any 
Department 
. - ; , | i l l I i m i " - id' l l m 
-ii;ili preserve the pob 
1
 ..UI'1*- Ui; 
• <»r Hi 
The Pol 
I n i u l i l ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 
II pee take ami sr 
M i p p r e s * i i"i 
: • • . 
lu a l l h . j u i - t 
•i n . . . I . ' i 
• ; - in ) m h l h 
il mat ain--. "V " ih t i 
imi.In- places .-ind f n i . . n f all 
- the -n|i].' - --i.ui snd punish 
p 
).nl.iif health, uud enforce all ordin 
>ni of i li-' C l t j I "tu 
. • 
il procedure, They ihall baea 
i r l t j i n i i iU' i ' 
. . i t i j ' in 
i'i'r-1'u " h" -hail com-
mit ur ottt mia i" commit, in tin* pre-
or ^,* il! iu thi" 
. i 
titbit) d b j i l i . - l a w s 
Prate of Klorlda or iiu- ordin 
In the tollowlnc 
manner: Ainu- auditing all bllla ami 
Eluding them correct u d within tba 
llmlta preocrtbod by thla Charter, they 
slmll certify th. in ami t i v proper 
shall hf subject to removal fro  office | vouchors with llm City Oommiaalon, 
fot Don-faaoaaoe, inalfanaanm or mis-
feoeonce in office, <>: tor ' ii«' cfiiiiuis-
-itui uf an\ Felony, bj the afflrmatlee 
rota "i- ihr.*. fifths of th.* City Com " l K pariwue 
i i - . - i " i i 
:•- Public i tuitlea < ommlo L"""~._~r ^ T ~ ^ ; , _ ~ ~ _r_ ^a, _i i 
,... . . . to edopt the Itmlu'id ami iih- same 
.ii Orgauloatlon.— lhe -aid ium . ., , , ,. .., . 
,. 'wuh ila- l*i.t.iif i tilliles Oommlesion 
hall ui»"ii iis ortctiuisatlou, 
. . . -hai receive a nalary of one i> .<HH 
-i icfi ..nf iu. ini.rr then "t as Secre- • 
iqollor a year payable in advance, and 
t. h meiiihi-i of ili.' Public t tilitu -
'..nimh-shm appointed ot i" be bore 
after appointed ihall give bond, with 
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ K a - M t t l a a I ' l " > > > i T M i a T i T M a ^ ^ ^ ^ _ _ i 
^ ^ ^ resiilnt 
'ontiht wtth these char 
^mm___^^^_^^^^_^ | r r rei)uireineiH-
• ' "•' ".-i-'-ii-i:- I'he ,,„*,:,, v , „ „ „ , , . , | , , , „ ( | ,„ 
" " " '
 :
' ' ' " " "
;
" ' - ' 'i '» roiumlsslon shall i t tbe begin ippolnted in thi Otty shall be Interest 
ii hiiin ..in of Fundi provided tor 
ii ihall in- ti,,. doty i.f ,,.,,.,„„.„,,, cttawi by it bat stiuli not 
; *'*** CommlMlon In eonsultatlon
 a l ) o l l r t .., , j . , - ,„• iepertmant 
wtth the Public l-iiiiii,- . ,„ii,i,i-i.-.
 i | m | ( , , . , h K , . | | ; l | , (M . A | , , . , i v . 
It,, edopt the Itiulcet iin.l fil,* MUM ,;„„..
 b | ,„„ , . i l v , , 1 „ „ „ | ^ „ , v , , 
by v l v n v . u i - n u t in- . n i l ..I i l iv m i l 
SSeCtloI III. CIl.V C. i l l l l l l ins l i i l l . U u l i l l s 
.,:' Offlcera AII offlcera pcorldad (or 
Iiy ihin .Iniil .r . ni li.\ ;iny iii-iliiiuiuv 
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ;„f tbi- City c.iiiiiilssii.il, simii |.(. iv-
" i""*-'1"" -"•' '"• l'"l;'"'« :;,;M; ^rofftcienT'snrittoirr-ayeblc ' " " " " :" - ' " •""* "' •• "" ''"> 
' *wwawtw. No .. shall , ,,,„
 ( j | v ,„ „ , „,„ „,Sv , l w | 1 Commlulou may by resolution pre-
, -mm - I O) dollars tor »cr,b»* " ' " , n 
Uf members of snlrt Commission: and
 fh<> f a | u | . m 
hull upon its org nlaation, 
one member ' haw of n- gscra 
iin- i i i nn simii i.f tba Chair-
man, '111.- --ml Ci'lllllli--i,.ll slmll t 
in,, power to idopl nil Metaauf ralM 
uud the -ni.l Commission -imll keep 
uud preserve tall mlnul 
,iin_ which -imii In "i«n t.' i»-
lae snni 
l'ul.li.- Utllltli - ' .iiiiiiii-si.ni shall in 
,,*,. • month, nii'l i l sm-h uili. r 
I inHJ in' i illad iii"'ii by 
ii,, city Commission tarntlh tn ibe 
n iy ruiminl—I.m • report ef tbslr 
. 1 - mul ilfliu-'s. n copy .'l Hi''" if-
* .'infills un i 
i i i i i i i i i i - . 
null lis.ni year nn.l in such , ,i, directly i.r indirectly, la uny 
I - i s i > -.->• fii designate tract or lob tor work or material fur 
hy ..iniiii i.f ih. b nk ..r hunk- in piihed, or profit* thanrf, or in uny 
which iin- City's minify simii iv di- peraon, firm or rorporatl Berating 
N.. iiin.i- simii i„. ,i,|„,sii. : , | railways watar 
In imy bank ontil sut* hunk riwll bare works gaa ....ik-. slectrlc llgbl power 
furnished to th. City Commission 
security acceptable to it. ..f • fa ta l 
n.ii hs,. than "ii" hundred ( i i i f ; t ]»r 
cenl of money .1. poalti u sin i 
ty ihall mnslst of i I I United States 
'Oovernmeni in.ml- ,i- certificates. (2-
iiiiniis. heating plants, telegraph or 
telephone -y-i. in oi otbar pobllc mil-
nir- \i ii ii I xi ihr corporate limits of 
ill, .a.Iy. or doing hii-in.-s m- ptopoa-
Ing to do i.ii-ln.s.. with thv Olty Mo 
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ U ' l t y n f f l f i T S s l m l l llin-i-pt 
s.-.-iiiu. m. Publli f i l l iti.- c.inmis Nuraty bonds executed in k e o r of the directly or Indirectly, t n a uny par-
nli.it. Powers i'ii. -uid Public I'tih- ' ' " . by • soli iny luthorlaed .,,,, tlnn or corporation operating 
ilea fuiiiuiissi..ii simii im v.- the . \ . - i " • "" bualnaH In thi Btate »f i i rids within thi onrporate it- of the city 
uiv. leneral mpanrlalon, ' ; - [the form and execution ol su I bond ,,, aay ..iiu-r publl. utility t | 
,,,,.,, ,.,,.,. | | -i luinigmaanl "f nil of the ; " do n m ipproved b) tha i \ , , , , , , , . , , „„ under • pabUc fmn-
uiiiii i.i iin*. Itj of s Bonds of un, -i . or ,,, , . , . any (rank free ticket or tree 
without delay nfter such arrest, fon-i '"" ' any aad all othar uiii i i i .- which territory In t h m Duited tthtes. (-11 
-.r..j"« " ' " " - "* """ '••»"* " " " " s " f " n v ' • " u n l v *"• d*5 "M'h 




, ,]..- i i t i in -nth ease tbi ' « - . — . . f all f t  » b  ftrel approv  tq t e « i.y A t - | o t h e r 
,, diatetj and l*ul-lic ntOltloa of tho City  l l Cloud, torney. (9 i l a y atate 
j n  ll t er tilities i  terrltorj I  theoe C ll  >^  
t'ity ma* aoonlri di of a j conntj or «dt\ 
(Hiies. Wirt- plpoo nnd main-, and of bonda are t'uii and dtrocl obligations 
PH ll other aervtee U|KO» 
- h a l l a p p l y \n s a l t ) l l l l l l l le i IHI U t 
i h.< ni floors i bereol 
Sfftitui us r. i in thoi i t ] The 
t'iiy fiiininlssifii mt the Otty Of St. 
Oloud, i- heraby authortoad and am 
powered to laaue bonda of i he H hi 
Oltj bearing naeh rata of Inharaol go 
na j he doomed boot bf the H«id t'liy 
Conunlealon, not exceeding tin* loga] 
rate of Intereal In thla Btata, BM tha 
purpoao n( building or repairing pub-
lic bulldlngai or aloctrle light planl or 
wntor plant; wtdanlng, extending or 
paving streets nr acQulrlng, widening", 
e i tending or Improving park Dog 
structlug, extending, nnlntalntnji or 
repairing •ewera, olaotfla lines ot 
water molno; eQUlpplng or maintain 
Ing n fill ii. pgr'iiifiit : eonatruottng or 
tnnlntntnlng a teawaU along the lake 
inun of aald ettv; conetruotlng, ro 
pairing or maintaining a yaahl baata! 
filling in an;, low or rabmargad Lnnda 
nf s a i d t ' i t y ; OT l o r a n y o t h e r m u n i 
fll>al pnypoaa, to an UIIUMHII iu>l gt 
ceeding ihiiiy c'.t", . ,«.|* atmg tt the 
eaeeoeed value ot t t e raal anal pot> 
sniiai property within the oorporati 
llmlta; paovidtng that ihi-- Ihnitattono 
-hall mil n|K'i'iile In prOTOnt thg ' ' 
Of a.I.Iiin,.nni bond! whieh. With the 
existing bonded Indebtedneea, ahall 
mu aiouud thirty (80o| ' poi oonl "f 
tho aaaooaad vnlua of tna raal and par* 
•ona I property within the oorpomtt 
limit- Before any smh bonda ng iv 
sued, the quootlon of tooulag Hiowi. 
a- wall a- ihe amount t<> ba toanad* 
-hall I.f r;ilifletl and approved h\ all 
ufflrmutlvo vote of • molorlty vf tht 
qualified and dulj regtoterod votero of 
said city Ihen molding in Mtld eity 
Wh-0 OWn r e a l i s t i i l e l l u - r e l l l a n d h a v e 
paiti their taaaa Poi thg yaai laal due 
i ii- r. .ui and octuallj rot Ing nt an 
f i r . i n n i c a l l e d a n d h e l d f o r l h a ' p u i 
pose; a blch election ihall ba raga 
intiit h> ordlnnnoa lotting forth tha 
ilu* same aud after 'he some hn- been 
advert laod once a a eeh for Poo i < i i 
utlvi weoka in a noweaaper pub 
llshod ami of general circulation in 
aald city AH bonda loaned bf mhl 
I ' i l y s h a l l IK* s i g n e d b j ii I f a y n t Ottd 
d t j Clara; with th. corporate ooal 
affixed, and Aoll bo paynhla at raafa 
nun an.i nloaa a- iiif Oltj Commit 
-uui maj doolgnatO, niul shall iu no 
caaa bo -"id :ii • greater discount than 
• f t llf il ihjir V a l u e 
S f . l i . , 1 . fill S i r e e i s nnt l t ' l ih l i , -
Ptaoaa I kmtro] rhe tltla to nil al 
. eta, allej a, walk- drift 
other btghwajra non laid mit ami good 
a s - m h w i i h i n a a l d - i ' v nr w iiii h 
ma j he hereafter tlcdtcnted to or ac-
quired bj -ultl t'ity, slmll he ;i ml l In 
hereby reetod in tho Oltj ol 
si ci | ; ami the t'ity Oommlaelon 
"i "-wwai^ BBaai^ BiBnaBanBnBnnBi 
geetton «i Plata gad Hog 
C i l \ ( n i i i i i i i s s i i u i - h u l l h a \ e ( h f pQ 
to oauea mi offieiai Burvay i" ba • 
of tho Olty by the Olty •oglneer, 
in I'sinhiish granaa for uii iti 
thoroughfaroa «»f the cii,\ 
S i . l i e n TU*. N i i i n e s n n d N u i i i h e r 
Thm City Oommlooloa ahall bava 
pOWei I" n a m " , nr reni i n i e . n r gg 
m i l e h g i i i i i u h e i s , tin* s t r e e t s , u i l i 
a v i* n l i e s , a n d o i l i e r I h o n u n - . l i I'a I f • 
I h f t ' i i y . a n i l s h a l l l i a \ f t h e PQaWM 
oauaa tho ownera of all buUdlnga a 
n i a i d O U l I " n u i u h e r l l n - s a n i f 
B O J bo p r o V l d o d h y t h f o r d l n n i n e s 
I l u - t ' i t y 
geotioa ra riaiin* i'ii,* oitj i 
mission -imii bava tho powei bj o 
nam, io preecrlbe rogniatlnia 
r u l e s l u r tht n^n o f v l r e e t s . m u l 
IM purpoao any make auofa ratog i 
regulal loua ns in i be opinion 11 
Olty Oommiaalon shall bg dl • 
i ry for tbo public oafOtj. <N 
tort and eouvetitemv. 
Sf. i imi TI Oroaatngi 'i'he t , 
Oonuniaoion simii have iis powm 
reijuiiv anj atroat-ratlway eomiiany 
any lailroud e.nu|iuu> having tin. 
Within the eily llintts tt> uitike i 
maintain n o h grade oroaalaga, mt 
dnetn brtdgoa, gtibwnjra, culvarto, 
ih uii"-. go tho ' f t : Oonuniorioo n 
deem sxpedleni am; for the boat 
Of i h e r i t y , nl a l l (M.i 
a bora anj - ut h trachn may bitora 
t h e s t r e t t s ol t h o t ' i t y . tu BQOh nu 
n e r a s I l ie i ' i l y n i a \ b j o r d i u i l l H t - p 
acrlbe; and should any railroad 
atreel railway oompany fail to BJ 
smh gggSg fToaolngq. aquedot 
•ubwaj i i nlvorni or dm 
within thlrtj (80) dnya gfhnj i in 
ten nolhv ihnll havt- bOOO BOrVOd 
un tha proper offloon at MOM -I • 
nf -mh company, then thf said C 
1 
F. R. SEYMOUR 
•ggaaaannl <M»tmmti.M 
,S(. t ItM.tl I h i . 
ti i in- mora nvomble ihan an* granted | Khali havi i lu* I 'M l u - i v i " i n n l 
Hddltlonn to and extension! of il ' '• reenectlve - munltlofl have 
e . and of all bnlldh i mb- been duly anthnriaod and hnmed oc 
machinery, appliances and cording to law and ure payable- irom 
the general public ot requeet ot in 
anting of any sueh favor 
to anj othar peraon Any violation of 
tho provisions of in In aection shall IH> 
r intended fot tl nnllmltad taa on proparay within
 H ruladvmeonor, punlahnbla by fine of 
i J
^ " ' ' '
J
™ herewith, and of ""* county er municipality, provlnad, ,, ,, i,... than One Hundred isi 10) 
I CH 
i re thi powei 
11 • 
wbo shall aei 
• the City 
• i i i pe r 
• thei dm lea as ma] be ra 
"f blm i'.v the ordlna 
thf r i iv. iif ihall not accept eniploj 
In any snit adverse to itn- City 
larj "t* the Cltj Attorney shall 
• d i.v reenlutlou •• 
' ' i u i i i i - - i i ' l i 
n !!• Cltj Physician The 
• mm lesion nholl bave thi powei 
iu appoint Annually, at Itn Hi 
ar nn. th 
.. fter aa 
and fii 
< Ity Phyaldnn 
Health De 
| . ,n i i n f i i i i-f i l •• C l t j ' T h e ' " i i m d -
ha\. the power to en 
i.\ ordinance, n I lenlth i N 
tppolnl - • li.'f 1- ;i nd i n 
'..i s aa amj be th • N-. d ii.-.-.--*-.i ry, 11 
dial I i- tl • tho Cltj PI 
aa inch In ad of the He Ith 1 »• 
meat, to enforce the mien and r.-
B • of li. uin 
i i in- i i i i u i . i i m M of i be C l t j 
to tba preservation and promotion 
of tha public health, ami to i 
.•ii from iIme to i Ime 
be nm;. deem at oaaanrj lm • 
• in* Inapeetlon of dairies, nla u 
nd employeo there however, that no aneb bonda ahall 
evei ••!' tham. The Quallfj tinlooo ly ac city 
t'ommisBlon -hail havt- the exclu ~h : i i l bare bad a population of at 
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ to tin-
last Federal Cenau* ami provided that 
. q h i i l t l u i v e l m  
>i\f i^iwer to employ auch general an !> aoconlluK 
gara, 
I departmenta, fire 
I man, em-
IM • ra a- ll m.i 
• 
imi to fix thfir compenaatlon, 
unl to ihis end ahall nave i• i 
• u< ii oounty or < iff shall n 
lefaulted or delayed In the payment when In uniform 
if Intereal nr principal of any of it-
Dollars, or Imprisonment of not lon 
than one month nor mora than Iwotfu 
monthi provided, however, thai n c h 
prohibition i I ttm dtotrlbutlon ahall 
not apply to policemen, firemen, or 
have I-employee ot the Health Dapartmenl 
I r i n g t h . i l 
•n- (8 Bonda listed on tho 
Naa Eorh htoch BBChaago which aro 
rea.Iilv mai keUlhle gTOVldi I aunh 
aud authority to direct any goaeral \boodo are Bailing al nol loaa than BOaj 
-u|vi rlnteiideiit 01 general inanaijfr of of their pat vain., nnd pTOVldOd fur-
. vi-1 .ti in iiii i - i" exerclae any 
powers herein conferred upon 
-.-ii.i Commlaalon; and tha general M* 
ndeal or general m 
• id hi i of depnrttnenta ae 
i bj i he -;iid t Hrmmleeion. if 
dim-ted, shall have th.- rlghl to BU> 
pend ' r dlncnarge an tlremon, eogln* 
i . t -. . If rks. f.ir.'iiif a. employei 
i.n it i- iu in. employmonl m men gen-
• ;•. riniendenl or gent Pol man-
hi- pleooun • ui.jf. i. boa 
0 I f v i . w i imi n i l i s t a t e l i i e i i t b f 
•I i II in ini s - i . ui a m i t h e s a i d ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 
toiuuilsslon shall bava tho rlghl and S l"1 1 bank, anj tumi- belonging to 
innii..ii'. I., inonond or dlocharga at " " ' ''''•* '"' '" which the i li baa oa 
. without nottea, tho aald Intereal or ol which tho 
Bectloa 88 Ordlnancei The City 
CommUadon ahall baaa power to make. 
ma iiu II in ami estuhlish. for tha gOV 
i riiiiu nt uf aand Otty, ond tha officer! 
' thereof auch ordlnaaceo, by taw- ami 
reoolutlouo, li writing, not Incoaalot 
tm with the eonatltution .-f the Dnil 
ti l S t . - i i . - ..I A in t - r i f i i . t h e t . . l i s t ii a l l . u i 
ih.i ihnt such bonda an HI oantable 
to the gtate Tiaaaavar of Florida as 
•ecuritj for tba tftopoell ol I t a t e 
m.u.if-. Por the purpoot > l-termin-
 ) ( f | h ( i S h M o n f r i l i r l ) | n i n n ( l w l l h t h l s 
l n
« " " • ^
, l










 char ter a thej maj doom necessary 
: t - f t . l l a l . ra l i h f l o w e s t h i d jn i e o w i t h * ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 
in ihe ium three mrtitltQ du l l l« taken 
aa a lui-is. 'rii'- aboi l n trl rl imis gt 
i<> i h f M'i- i irit \ i i o w s s t i r v f.u tin* d e - 1 .•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••-
im\iim been paaaad on three several 
n* readlnga bj H nmlortty vota of ihe 
V'.rl. Mmk acting aa paying igent (or I c l ^ ' ' " ' i ' ' ' " - 1 " " - ' s l *** ***** 
the City, nor to any bolam not e l 
needing 10.000.00 whi.h i lurid by 
s. ctlon IM * irdlnancei Hon
Paaaad and when Htffectli i N -dl-
nonce sbs i ' mi • Ian \\ Ithnul flrat 
|H)B1I of i lie t Jlty'a monies 
applj to nu\ I'IIII'I deposited ,<\ 
utli. ral inprrlntendeni or general man 
, . . .r . an and heads of da 
-, ftifiaen. ggglHgta, 'lerk.-. 
employers, ot laborera ongagod at 
. luployi I in the said Dtflltlai 
Keetlon M Public OtUtUea i om 
Meetings, Tht mid Public 
i iiiiiii- '''.nniii--ioii -haii bold regular 
foi the tranaactton ol boal 
a-cfa month a' 
-mii iliui'M as may be listed hv the 
• ni Ion, nbote 
ii .uui auppresslon of nulaam 
f.u' the prt -i-i i. i lon of the Ufb and 
-j the Inhoblunti ot tin- City, ' r" '"" special meeting 
i
 lUch other < ' , r " l n , i l 1"' to time by thg 
. , , Mayor Cltj Commlaalon, or when re-
ii ESO. Publk i tiiltiei Corn-
There La beret»j 
M and for th i 
l*ni.ii. I tllltiea « <unmission 
inili oouslat of the Ma 
inuiiiii. whether by Trnotec or othat 
.I iiniu whotoroi n • dot 
Ived, whether from lax- ul littles 
i ummlaalon, aoll of bonda ur other-
•\ i-e. or for WhatOVOT purpo • OOflOCt' 
ad, whether for city purp ..r oa 
Intereal or bond sinking fund, or oth >' 
ill bO "h'JM.siteil in a t*lt> l ) e -
poattorj 
i m.i fter mei 
and ii ahall i- the dun ,>t the Cltj 
after the 
I ii-i i :. r. t . i ii ppo l at 
•: MV •. l i t . - a . M 
i lae "i «old in.-mi' 
i..* ijipoliitetl for the term ..f a 
unl o n . Cor l i e t e r m of l ' \ n y e a r 
i tarmi ot the i • 
expire ai folloa 
iN'i appointed f<» the ono .war term 
i a i l a u o d i u l f l v I I'd r ll . ;>h 
l e e l ' i f i 
i j nested, by two memheri of tho said 
i i. twelve (lg) 
hours j f\ loui wi i . , 
H 
-iiii.* ih. time of and the husinexs to 
published in one laaue of aome news 
paper "f genera] circulation publtohed 
in ihe City Of St. Cloud And when 
the ordinance ihal] bo ao pubHahad, a 
printed eopj of tbo luuno at 
li> t h f O l t j t ' l e r k . s h a l l h e 
s u f f i f i f u i i \ h i m a t i i i a i i i n - a a a n h a s 
baan proparly titfitf* 
Section 86. Code. Oommlooloa to 
Pro-t uii- tor. w benovet tbe City I' 
maj doom 11 expedient-, they 
shall have lhe PpWar tD hnve lln* ol t j 
ordtnanooa revised and racodlflad, and 
when thg said rovlaad and recodified 
' . l i inii i i . . - -hail have been approved 
h.v ;i majority vota <>f the t'ity <Vm 
i mi -haii hove been published 
in h o o k l m i a , l l i e s a i t l OOdO, w i i i i - m h 
additions or rhnngai ai maj inun 
t i m e tO l i u i e hi- n i m l e thOTeOI 
conotirnte the laa i and oi •! Inam ea ol 
mni 
i- fm iho use inni benefit of 
and maj lay OUl new 
ami nmy pnrehane >.r deeaand prop 
artj i"i* auch pnrpoooa, as wall ga hra 
the widening .'ind olng of 
Htreet« or other hlghwaya, nnd may 
vacate and cloaa t be aa naa ^ hen it 
shall appear ta tham that it li beet 
i i l \ . to di 
^,i i ii.n T*> Sin-ft- and Publit 
Placee Improvaoaent and I1' 
i i . i i i ' l l n t ' i i y I ' o m i n i s - d o n s h a l l h i i v e 
the exclualve control over thg oon 
• t r U C t i o a , r e r u n s ! rue t Imi, l a y l n j r o u t . 
denning, repalrtaA plnttlng, grading, 
widening straightening, aprhakling, 
lighting, opening, vaoatlag and doelng, 
paving, beoutlCylng ami othorwtao Im-
proving nnd usiiif, af ail adnata, a\e 
l i l i e s , l a ta"- . it I l e y s , p n r l i s . b r l d g e a , 
•ewera drelne, cnlvarto, caaala, alda 
walkn, earning, watorfront and all 
other public placea of aald fii> riu-
City Oommiaalon ihall hnvo ihe rlghl 
to nu uio a ml designate all atteota al 
leyi .. mi a v.'ini. - a h leb iha n be pa i 
<i ot otherwiaa unproved, nmi ba de 
Ignate .< nd pi ••-« tlhn anj ol ht r pnh 
lit- work or Improvement which iba 11 
be undertaken by M iti < !ltj. • td hi 
nmi regulate bj ordinance 
lui ion i he character, manner, 
ami extent of aucfa Improvementa, and 
to | ' i ' . - \ Ide Bof tha payment of thi coot 
of the ut • either wholly ot hi pai I 
bj i be a but I Ing property ou DI 
b j mi? in* tube 
H 
h u l l f a i l t o n t i ' 
Whtflfa lu 
i i.t notloa as herein pre-
d bj ean -
-haii i" at Mat * Oonunla-
-i.m In hall be fined I'.v lln ' • " in 
'.in of five (90.00) dollar-' 
i dot i. and It -imii bo the 
«hii\ ..i to enforce tha ool« 
• 
PuMlC T'llitie- I'IIIIII-I 
Commission in the year 1080 nnd|sion Dutlt The Publl. Utllltlei 
, , ,„,.,
 r apiMilntod lot tht ro i l hull bava full powet and 
,,.,, ,,.,„ . immadlatoly oftarj aeiuaU ilhority to fix tho rates 
I , I , I , lection and qnallfh*"""~ * 
Keetlon 58 Bond Tru I • - I bo 
na mt,. i - of the fi ty Oom 
con tltnte tba Truotoea «.i the ginning 
Fund and as Tni-let-s of thi Sinking 
['und Khali IM i h< I ru-t. . nil .ml 
I iiiaii m: bonds n- have lui i t ssu | f l 
or amy hereafter be l i ned from time the -f'lty nnd ahall ' •' full for 
to in illy niiihf i ivil mnii i-! . i t . cl uuiii repealed. 
• po] i" aa, and Anil manage and Bectlon M C • 4a Dvldonn In 
n.li piember, whieh notices ahall |efiatrol the koad torloourto, The Oourta in this gtate 
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ the iiiiuithitii.il of Intereal mi prin ibnll lake hniieiai cognlannoa ol the 
»*l'iered 11 ,,,,;,] ,,,• ^ c h bond uhjeel to tho code nnd ordhaonoaa of tha Otty, and 
Loni of tha . ol tho the printed copy «f tho code and ordl 
ami the ordinanct of tba 01 offhdally printed bj thi Cltj 
•elation to the raaru umenl of ihall be taken aa evidence in an 
a- t-i hiin-i It by voinn-1 stot 
at tha m<. ting If anj * in, 
m ii fundi Bald funds sh; i ba bant 
nnii dlntlncl from di other 
Cltj fundi iu a t'ity Depository und 
usiii for any othet pn , • i tha i 
for the payment of Intel P I nnd/or 
• I. mi - j i t o i b o n d i '• ' i i n - I ' " I 
ot B t , C l i T h f t ' l i y i 
iinir organ fen I ion mooting 
each yea i alecl out of i1 momhoi • 
other than tha Mayor, ••• tbo Traao 
iiii-r nf bond trnotgao, and tha Oom 
oner i bua selected ba i arnl b 
siiniy bond In tha sn r pfflOfeOO bo 
in approved hj tha Comrai Ion. Ail 
>\\ i nisi*im nt • ii ii iii i ipproved .' thi i ' oi elect ru iiy 
in nblch tin' imo ou i ipeti nl 
evidence, a Ithou1 [woof sf the duo 
;imi iippi..\;ii of ibe aald i ode 
nini ordlnom i 
... 07 ' 'ode nui Preaent Ordl* 
\ ;i l l d t t t e d , T h e t ' o ih - ;i m l a l l 
ordlna nee non in Force In the t uty of 
si t !loud, i ol Incon i tonl with the 
Of tbi chOI ter, shall re-
main in force unt II n paa led, modified 
I fled aa proi tded hi rein . and 
nil law- OOVT In foTOO, OT which nuiy 
in* horeaftar enacted, governing <itit 
and (own- in ilu- Btate of Florida, BI 
copt in HO far ns they nuiy conflict 
M t UllUl I o i k e N... * 
P. A V • 
\ l f f Is SIMMIKI and Hour 
Frhliiy evening of ea» 
IllOIitll 
Vlsltlnx Hrethreii Welroinc 
IVVr.K it \. H. HAM. 
it t. i t m M H . n s Uaatar 
\ i: r o w c.i'M Baerotnrj 
I. O. O. P. 
Si, ClOUd l*'d 
s 00 l- 0. ti 
meets every Tut* 
daj goaaaanj 
Odd PoUow ii . 
i*n Hon '^orb o\ 
nue. A H rlaltJ 
I'rother- welfom 
f \ OOKRODT NoMe ( .rami. 
1 K M i) l l l i 
¥ Kt, t lu iu l I l i i i | , l , ' r N n OKI IKK EASTERN STA 
i i m i umi third r n u r s d a ? in ti. 
iih in T BO i in . . iln* . I I 
l ln i l . y l i n i n g ni.-lii),.ln wi-l.- llll' 
Mlts til 111 I r i t W V l O H l i . Matru 
Ml t s 1-IUtN l i A W I . B Y Sn-'y. 
K K \ l , KS1 VII 
m* <.i w i i h -
W H. MII.I.SIIM 
M . I l m l i l I l i . r i . l i i 
K.:il Ksliili' limui „i. 
SAM LUPFER 
1st I'liior Kratornlty Hall 
KlNSlM.MI'.i: II V 
I . .- .I l l l l . ' | . r . ' n , - l l ! . l l i . . 
NIIV Yuri, I,Ifr h M M H Ol 
Ml KK\Y \v. S f B B M S B B I 
Attorni') a t lam 
nffir,. ..v..] iiiiiii, i; Oaeaali 
lsK.n|iuiiio,-, Clnrliln 




Ilia l i test mov. i . Lis M S * I 
llf.- ..r llie town; ancial evunl. In ii.-
in :i m.wa iu tin- world, ot aporta; 
at." I. market activltlea; Assorluii-il 
Press coveraa-s of national aad Inn r-
mil tonal affairs: able odlturlalH lu 





-.Imll lm . . . ili.* I t ln t.i Immedia te ly 
nl i l -Mi l l . - i T . i n s l n i ; - . n i | | | f . I l l . l S, 
in'l.lufH. -iii.un. . i i i .- i in, or drains 
I " In- Inml.* .111,1 - l l l l l l n n s i - n s III.- r u n ! 
at III.- n m lUllillMl slli-ll I'll lll ' iiilit "I 
' m i l i n l w n y ; i i i . | . n l . u - e - I l i c mi l l l ' i n 
ii.in i.r iin- same iindor th i UMI lawi 
.-I in,. Rtati ..i Plorlda, The .'Ity 
.liiinmlnaloii nlinll Imv,. t h a right i<> 
requ i re i a ) s t raal r a i l w a y c n m p a a f 
.11 i.iiir.iini 1- pany in ivin* t r aoka 
. . i i i nn nn- llmlta nt Hi. r i i y in iiim-,. 
imi m a i n t a i n aueh Uuiii* a i tin- Olty 
' mi - i.in may d a s l g n g t a H t h i 
| . . .llll,- \. In in I In- I I il- I- * I i i i l l | | i-i.|.| 
..i- . . i i i . i r i l l w i y n a y I n t a m e l tin* 
i i -* i ..r Un* n i y T h a ' ' i i y 0 
mlaalon shal l bava tha p a w a r t.i ra-
. int i . . nil r a i l r o a d rampanlM bat- lag 
t r a c k s wi th in the Cl t j l lml ta in p l a a l 
.imi niiiiiitiiin g a t s i <•!' i v a r d a af i " 
provide wi t i -hn ieu al nil t r a d e oroaa, 
inns in -niii C l t j . . I n n in ili , ' op in ion 
iff 111.' I l l y r i—-Ii.n lln inilillf 
-.iil'.-ly nn|iili-, - ii ; liiiil 11' nny --m-li 
i.ill:..ml c p a n | nlinll luil nr ri'fllM-
I., |,in.viil,- - m l i llulil-. rn- inili1!.. o r 
miiuit-. in* w a t c h m a n , ns tha awai mny 
tn-, IIIIII m a i n t a i n ttn - n u n . w i t h i n 
i i i i n . ( | 0 ) ilny,. attar II wi i i t i ' i i 
notloa - inin h a v a www* wtrwsi . ' IH.II 
tin- p roper ofHcsr or a a a a l ,.f M I . I I 
ra i l road o o m n a n j i.y snld Olty, tin* 
. ' I ty Klinll I inif Hi.' iiiiiii I. ' r n » Us 
petlUon in Hn- r n . mil r . ' i i i ' l In .mil 
f.ir li.sif.iln i ' .nnil y |n n ylini llml nn 
niiii.!' in- issncii m .-..s.iiM• i sm ii rail* 
i.mii . iini|iniiy In .• ply With ill.' 
t a rma nt sacb not ice b | I'lm-ini: nml 
m a i n t a i n i n g 1 iu III - OT Lrntl-. ,,I* u'liiuils 
n r u n l . I i ini- i i . n s l l n - fii--i ' n m y Inn n t 
-in ii ninii.. r rnnlnfi i nml if. I p a i 
baarlui bl the itorosald 0 % n 
nlll l l l ! l | ! | l f ,ni I " l l l l ' , | | 1 . I f f n l . -ni . l 
r . . in l l lm l I i i f nn t l . , ' lm ] . i n I ,-,,ni I <-,! 
tins Iif. i. -. i l i - i l ninill t i l ,- i l f l ' . f l i i l i l III 
in i l i .n i , I f i i i i i iHiny, mil l l lm l i i i i - i n . , 
. i .n , i f im mi. ii l i t i i t n ur aataa, or 
.- ; 1 . . 
in I.u- I i i f in i l i l l . - - i i l ' . l v , l l i f i i 
Hi , . C n i i r l - l i i i l l l a H l i l - . . n i . l ' . l l r . ' . ' t 
IIIK iiiiii - m i i .i.-11'ii.liiiii r a i l r o a d oom 
pany p rov ide such l ights or 
t ruants nr v ra tohnwa wllliiii • 
nl i l . - l I n Iif O N . ,1 l,y III. i f i i r t : 
n n . l i n l l v i l l i - m l i m . l . - l i s i n n i l . ' 
i.y t in . r n i i r i . -m-ii ra i l road o paay 
-Imll IN. l |.. |llil. ' .l l.i pa] nil . ' . .-Is iif 
s l l . ' l l | ,l 'i.i -i-i ' i illiKs, l. 'U-'t I I . T . v i l l i n I'.'ll-
• i i n n l i l f n l t i i r n i - y ' - f.'f. ' I " l . ' I ' l l y ' ' . ' i n 
n i l s s l n n s l m l l l i n v i ' t l l f | m \ \ f l ' ti.\ . . n l i 
IIIIIUI- i.. |.T..i.i.-il n i . - H . I I r a i lway 
i.r a n y r a i l r o a d THTMpiny From aHow. 
in i i I t s i i u - ni i i n i i m i n s i i n n l i i i m n 
..I' u l . s t l ' l l . t n n y , i - . ' - s l n i ; l m n i n r i ' 
l l n i l l f lv i - i i i i i i u t i ' s n l n n y . . i i . I l n i i . . 
rii,. i ' i i . o chasten -iiiiii inn,' t**wt 
ti. ordinal i" ragalati Hu twny* 11 
whifii rallwai or other trains > 
n m wli l i ln lln* fiiy Imll- . . 
Heetlon In. I 'lil.il, ' I ' inl- ' 
i n i i . d is t r ic ts ni- /.ntii-s, i imi i in . .nm i in , I - I . . - im- . i • x. a I i s imt i i i vo t i in bond 
- n i l . I i . n I I I - . • ul' Imllillii;:- in e a c h f l f f l l i ' i i - ..I' llif I'ii.v Voting nl n .-Iff 
i l i s i i l . i rn- /.mi,- nuiy iif r egu l a t ed i i . l a l e lect ion hold fm' tha i pfirposa, nmi 
ni . . . . . . provided ' " " publ le u t i l i ty now owned or b a n -
iii, p rovhOoui nf i m - t ac t ion s h a l l » " » * ' " • ' i " i l • ' » •>» " " • ' ' " • ' - , , M l 1 •"' 
I,,- c a r r i e d ..m in n u i n n e r i s will • "*** Mid sni.- i ha l l have baaa 
i.i-i ilium iim hea l th , safe ty , con ' i ' i " " * " ' i i'.v ••< ma jo r i ty rote of t h i 
..iiim,,-,- i we l fa re nf Hm inliiil.i e l ec to r s lUflwl lo m l i ' in bond elec 
t i n t , . . i - m i thf d a n g e r from ''""*•- " ' " ' - ' ' ' ' > " ' " " K : " " aBudal 
Hi-,-, win ifii.t I.. Improve mill i.f.inti ' ' i ' 1 ' 1 ' " i ' i ' " ' ' " " " p n r p o i e . 
fl ' i i v " i l l I n " " " ' " ' H i i ' - Sff i imi s i \ i,i,.„,„,,*., mul Hi 
iiiiiiii-iii development, mni "Hi isslat orderly Conduct. The City ihall Itavi 
i i f carrying "m "i imy ehemos tor powir mni antborltj i oae riims, 
ini'iil'li'i >'' "i i'i i'.v forfeitures, penalties nn.l terms of im 
i 'Hv c issimi. im.* regard prlsoumeni for • broad, ..f iny wdl-
slmll I..- pa id in iln- . liiinifii i isili-s uf „,, ,„. I*,,,- - n i x offense w h i c h I 
Hi. i m . " " I Parti " I t lm • i iy . nml t lm , , i ,
 N :, in iMlmii f i i i i . i l lin.lm- l lm 
,.milium.-.- established iififiniiii'i- iii laws of iin- sim. ' ol riorlda, ami 
-ni'i city -imii be iiif -nm.• for M O M , - I , „H I„,X, in,, rlghl to daCtma and 
.iiMirii'iH or atreoti bavlng substantl- annlth dlaordarlj madnct nml pro-
sily ii„. -inn,* fitiirnfim Kriha nmi provide Cog tlii- panlshmral 
\ . . /..inin;.' ..Hiun ,- -imll in- f-inli nf nil persons who slmll i-uiniiiii nny 
liahad ber lor in said cltj "inii mi-iimimt r within the City llmlta, 
niiii- n imiiii* lam ring tlwcaoa bai bul no peoaltj ihall aaotad Wive HUB 
I,., II Imiil. mi l l . , , of wlil.'li slmll lm . i i . - i < y.MHI.nii > I n . l l i n - nntl if I.Tin 
publ i shed ni It-nst t h i r t y t iny- bafora of Impr laonmenl slmll bo fm' » l a a f M 
iin- bea r ing , in n n e w i p a p e r imiiilsimii t lnn. t h a n t h r o e innni l i s fnr nn.v mm 
in lit,- i -n. ui- in llm i l.v If nu i.rffii-.- 'I'lm t ' i i y slmll Imv.' tlie 
n e w s p a p e r Is pobUabad In U M d t y . l inin to raau-lra nil pataat tg M i w n m i d 
Tin- h a i r i n g ahal l bo g iven lag tin- to a term of ImprlaoanMOt ht \v .nk 
Cl t j i ' iiiiiini--iuii if nny " i i n i T of iiinni iim -groats »r mli«>r imiiii.- w o r l 
mn] in iu l i . wlili'ii would im affec ted of the . i t y . e i t h e r w i th in <ir wlt l t 
by tiif pronoaad o r d l a a a o a , objeota tha city l l ini is 
I In in l . i , 11 - l l l l l l mi l I - I l i l i l i n l n i l . 'V 
it pi by n unanimous vote <>f all tbi 
n i f i i i l n ' l ' - Of l l m C i t y , - u n i l n l s s l . m u f 
iin- eity, rn by I ma jo r i t y i o t a of tlm 
qual i f ied f u . i f i . l m - of t l u .Hy ro t -
Log llifl'tnin. nl nn fl.-fti.iu .-nlli'il fnr 
i im i purpoao. 
l i - Iml l In- l lm du ly of Hm Ol t j 
Ruction SL*. i;. ii. i.n P o w e r H ' 
i ' i i . i uinnii-siuii simii hava iim power 
by i.l.li, ff to .l. 'film. p r . v . n l or 
ii I ni lc mii-ntif , ' - ; to i-firnliilf llm i t o r -
I n m l - n i f u f n i l »• \ | t l u s l \ f-. 
Itifliimniilf n i l - nml k'nsi-s. of " t lmr 
l.ll-llhlf liiillmlllls w i th in llm City 
l lmlta, nml in i-1'i.'iiliili. mni fun t ro l or 
C mi- - " i n permi t fur ^ p u i . - n ii,, -i - us.- nf f i r e w o r k s 
l lm iniiisliii. i lun ni a l t e r a t i o n uf IIII.I
 U l , l i i i i t h o d t y l lmlta i nml slmll Imve 
l l m | H . \ \ m - l u f - l n l i l l s i i i i i u i k i - l s n i n i t n 
r altered would !"• in rlolattoji of provide tor the InapoctJ f fnod-
• I n l l s . nii-iils. in-iivislnns. r f - l n n r n i i l -
liiill.liiiiis If ilm imliii i i iu- n - cons t ruc -
ted 
nny o r d i n a n c e e s t ab l i shed ben-uni ler , 
I'll.. I ' l rmil l i -uni i ul- llll' c i rcu i t mid liiii.-i-. mul fur ilm Inspect ion of 
I I I , , - I . . . . ; . • • : I i I !•• - I ' . -
li.I., in i i - i i i f i imi lu miti ir i i- iim pro c i t y i rn. i.-iiiiiiiif iim l a n d i n g of m a t , 
v i l lous uf i i i i - C h a r t e r , mni mny ro- i i n . . . fish, frui t , nml v e g e t a b l e s ; 
s t r a i n bj In junc t ion nny r t o l a t l o n nmi to p rov ide for Ihe Inapoetlon, li 
l l i u l f . i t . . i f i * n m l n m i l n l lull Of n i t illlll'.V I ' l n 
T M l -. -linll nm :i|il>l> I.i M • h " s Whi "I- uffm't'tl tor -ni l ' ill Hm 
i-i i n - - i m . i n i . - . nor rn Hm . \ i s i i n u ' n y ; iiiiii r..r Impac t ion ..i nil d a i r i e s 
II nny bOlMlng, bul ii - Iml l n|i].ly selling or B f o n o d l g in n i l i l n i i y pro-
I., my n i l . m l I ii I . i i i i i i i i i i ; In jil'n ' I m i s w l l l i i n l l ie I ' l l y ; tn Mg 
vi.lf fm its UNI. fur • purpOM, nr in 'lm nli.'li.,i-ii|!i* ur DOOriag nf Imnl-
il manner, substantlullj dlfferenl frmn iloag tin- wmWt ttwtt „i -ni'i itltj lo 
in,. .1-,. rn, whleh n was imt baton the,reguUta, require l provide tor tba 
Improvement ind beautifying nf tbi 
- i i ' . f i- ..I' tlm ,iiy Iiy the Iny inn af 
mill.mn sidewalks, tad tba mttlng of 
ni l f I l l l l l l l l . 
No i i l i m i i i i stabllabad bereaader 
Imll he ri'iM'iiled ui modif ied ezoepl 
. . I l . l ' 1 I ' l l - . - I i i i l i l f l l . i l i . f u f l l l f r f , M l l l 
iiiuiiififiiiinii. nmi ,- p p o r t u n l t j 
iim oh joc to r i rn. I..- i i . i i i . i i i i . i .n. i i . 
I n i m i i iHc s l m l l s i n i i m i u i - . l i i i i i imi -
I..- in-iM-nit-ii n r u i u . i i f i t ' t i i M - I p i b y II 
i..I. thirds ."if ni iiif .iin• iiri,-.i free* 
I m i . l . i - . n f l l i . . i i y . . . I i i n ; I t m r i n n i n l 
election daly Mllad fnr tbal par. 
t'iiy 1'unniii-sii.n simii h a v e ilm poami pnoa. 
i.i u . | i i l r . . . l.y i n i i f l i i t - ' . g i f t , l n . i i i . - i . S i n l i u i , 71 
ur Hir.umli i.niilmi Iimi (.ru,. .-.linns, a n d ' l . lylilln 
IIUKIK ( e i t he r w l t M a ur w l t b e u l Q u 
. i i y l i n i l l s l I n In i i - . i l I . r i n i l . l t . 
pnrks . mul -imll hgva llm f \ . ' lns lv i . 
iim.i iiiiii l u p e r v l a l o n . I M T such 
i iu rk . mni mny Iraproi r i«'ii H u 
-: I'm Ih f l .c i i f f l t uf I h f I ' l ly . nn i l 
llif r i t y slmll linvi' llm l lni l l tn NUf 
. 1 - . . | „ i i i . f .nml r-.l . . . i-i nny sni i i |»llh 
in- lank- whlah iin- i'ity may loqnlri 
outBaaa the .'it.v llinlla. 
S f f t i . i i T.i. I ' i i v l . l l i i i t s , l l i . i - i i y 
i •u i i i i i i innl . i l s l m l l h n v f l l m r l c l i l h y 
.ti-iiiiiiiii.-.• iu p r e e e i i h i fir,, llaatta tor 
Mm I ' l ly nml lu |.i ' ,s,-rllif llif uilltm'-
I n Is. I n lm l inml f u r I h f i n n i - l I ' t i i t lu l l u f 
nil liullilliiKs wll l i in - m h l i n . liinilH, 
SiM'llon 77. Ilnllillnifs. The C i t y 
..f Sl t ' lon.I mny . hy .ii . l l i inn.s-. re-
-Iri.-I lm 11,Iim:- rn. I si i i for jiar-
l l . u l i i r IntliiNtrit's. II-IHI.-H. iminnfne-
nn i i i i : ur i-itinini-rfiiil PQfgasHg I" s,w-i--
Ifli'd tvirtw uf llm snlil ci ty, i.r nmy 
fvi-lnitf Itiiln I I I I I I I - l . ' i i f l f d lail 'ls uf 
ii ity. ..r may prorate tbal Mob 
l i n i h l l i m s . if s l l in, I,-, I i n f f i ' t i i l n p n r l H 
,,f l l m m i n i i l l y , - l l l l l l l lf - u l i i m l t u 
-iN-clnl l e g u l a t t e n a IIH in t h e i r c m 
Ktrui-tlun ur ii-.- Tlm snhi i Ity limy 
nis... by ..iiiiiiiiii.'. '. |.mn iiif thm i'i*r 
inin k imls ul' ilwfllinK liinisi's nml 
rn l i ini i i i liiiiisis -Imll in- 1-,-sl i-ii'teil tt , 
s|M'clft..|| lairlH ..f tin- city, nr t h a t 
dwelling houses or tenements h.nisfs 
situated in specified parti nf tha city 
-imii Qonform t,. n r t a l n regulation! 
In rcs|»f.'l in i h f l r mii is i r i i t i iun u r DM 
which tin m.l gMjrj lu - m h Inill.linnN 
in iillmr p a r t i "f tin* i'lly. I'm' tlm 




DE LUXE MtKKKT 
l> X1K < ; \ K \ I ; K 
GENERAL INSURANCE 
f i r e . Automobile , Plate Olaao, Ao-
etdanc f l a r s t j B o a d f A i / t M n ln 
Usa Inoaraaee l ine 
InfoTMOtlan * • Rates Okaer 
fa l l y l a r a l e h e d 
The OUeot kgrmrj la tko r i t y 
S. W. PORTER 
• o a l Beta** A 
Notary Pubtte 
Porasr Bldg. PeaaayleaBla Ara, 
Bui ld ing 
Thf r n i Oommisa loa 
siuiii imve i h r riKin t*< p taocinaa r u h - s , 1 , '' 
and regnlatlona for aU plninbtaf, oloo 
trio air tag und rixturea, and i" pro-
r i d s l<u- tlu- iD*|M-<-fiou of lhi ' BUM 
und bo p rov ido t o r |H i HIH s lo !•,• )H-
anad hf tin- t*ity tor all aunta pur-
poai t, 
s,', l ion 7'.t. K r u i u h i s f s for 1'uhllf 
Dttl l t loo, Thf i'ii.x i 'oinmi.-sion slmll 
hiiM- Ilu- i i.nhl I., yii i iu I i i n n b l N a nr 
llcenaea t<> rtreet rgilwayo, atean mil-
raada of ofnar rallronaa fur tho iuy 
Ing iimt ooaotrnatlnfl ol tmrkH or 
otiuT aaooaggva ttaturag oea* gtt] or 
nil of iho atraata or nUvyn of UM t'ity. 
iw Iho t 'nnimlsMoii nuiy d iv tn hust : lo 
t;ru ui friitu'hli-i's uuil l i censes 
pubUfl aerelue rorporntlona nf 
soc vt r kiin I tivcr Ih r itfOOra und nl-
ggrg of snhi t ' i t y UpUO wnrii t a n H a n d 
condltlona (not laooaatanenl e/tth itu-
Oonatttntton ««f ihr Mate of l-'h.ridn i 
lis t hi' C l t j t 'mu I ulss hui ui:i \ liffin 
h o s t : to g ran t all Franehinai oea r t b s 
a t raa ta and aUoya af aald O l t j bo uny 
imii \ i i iui i i . i i n n or c o r p o r a t i o n (not 
in i-oiifllrt w i th ihf OOOoUtUtlOn und 
Inara of ihf s h i t f of n a r t d a ) for t h e 
eatabl lehoaant umi o p e r a t i o n nf imiiii. 
so r\ h f f n i f i | irises, ii nd to p resc r ibe 
rulea a ad rojEiitut inns g o v a r n t n g t h o 
. ' | .tTin ii.n ol thg M H I w i t h i n iho t ' i i y 
liniiis: |uii\iiii'ii thai before anj Bona 
proponed franchise anall boonuie affoo-
iho, iho ordinance proetdlna tot tha 
granting oi audi rranrfttoo riwO "i a 
m*, I.M elaotlon caUod tng timi pnr-
)Mis.' bO siil i iniuoil lo .1 vnl.* of tlio 
qtMllflml . if . i . n - oi M U 4 O l t j whn a r o 
qualified I., rofo in bead aloctlona umi 
are ta spay era i tierelo aud 00 nu b 
propoaad tvanonlne ahall heoagN effec 
i n . ui i l fss II iniijority ..r t ho rohafg 
rating nt such ipeota] olooHon ihnU 
reaa in Euror of granting -uoh fmn-
. in • 
Bectlon 10 tfuniclpal OwiusTahlt) 
.if Putatk UttHdoa Tho n i y is eat-
poarerad and anthorlaad bo build. 
io-'in ire, mu Ini n ln ami o p o m t a a n y 
publta m i l i t y lor ih.< o . oi the t ' i i y 
o r ilu* i n h n h i t n n t s thWOltf. ggOTtdad 
i h m no Indobtodnoao thoroof simii tu 
ho u r n . i nn i i i iifier the o r d l n a n o a 
p rov id ing Ear t h e bnOding o r gnaujtt* 
uoh pont ic u'!!l1y sluill h n v o 
11...II anprorad b j n majorltj row gf 
PETERSON'S PLUMBING 
SHOP 
S i m i l a r ) Plumbing a n d Repair ing 
Hot W a t e r App l i ance* 
l l l l i S t . * Venn. Ave . 
P . O. BOX 1184 
NOVKLTY S H O P CONN. A V E . * 8 T H ST. 
L. Z. NIGHSWONGER 
General Contractor 
Koofs of Aabentom Wood Shhtrk-e. (Composition Hhlnfleo 
curbing;, and the planting mul oaring 
for of treea und ahruna and graao, and 
Ilio niiikini: a n d i i in iu lu i i i ln^ of 
lawua umi pafka in the tit ta and 
public placoe of tbo Olty in front of 
lots nmi bioehnj to otnapol un flail of 
abutting property to paj "ii or gjMAi 
proportloo of tho coata of the Mna 
is nui] ba rivoii by ordlanneoi to oom* 
I'luinlilni: tH'' " " | " ' 1 " of buOdtafa i<i eead fire 
w lie ii ooceoodrj: t" prorlde 
gar tlio eireiioij, eanwral, regnlf, al 
ifiiiiion iimi anra «'f pnbltc bnlldlnna; 
to ragujato iha oonatruetlou or Iwtnl* 
ini ion of ma uii Inai y. ramaogg. vidm 
in*| ~, s i i i fks. iiu11 .ill aud i otliot m.ii 
lei 's us mny lend to t he proTunt lon of 
eoiifhiii rn thm niul Iho profOCtton of 
n i e iiiiii n r a a a r t y w i t h i n iho O t t y ; 
;iiitl io |NISS nil i . n l i n u n e t - i i f f f - -n iy 
:.. tba hag 1th. i-onvenioiiee, mui ggnnty 
of t ho c i t izens , and to f u r r y out tin* 
full inieiu iimi tofiinluy of t h i s ohar -
tor, and bo •ooonplUh thg oh|oel gf 
fh i - iiif,ii ' |nu-ntlon, 
s . ' t i hu i Kt. Ueouii. Th. ' K a y o i gad 
• n y o the r m e m b e r nf t h e t ' l ly Oom-
to MH i iiilshion slmll l>e snhject to rocs l l n t a 
wha t a p o d a l ssuatasn hold for tha t iMiriKise. 
Buch NI.H-4'IHI eloeiloii sluill bo '-ailed 
if iiini.iniii 'ti by pe t i t i on o r pe t l t lona 
•-imn.I h.v pOCBOaa qtmllf lcd Ol such 
f ifi i ii.n nini n u m b a r l p g ui leant ann-
t h i r d of iin- total n n m b a r of ro t aa 
fii-i ui iiie insi genera l e lec t ion p r io r 
to the m i n i of m i d n a t l t l o a s u e h 
pa t l t loo d u l l ba d i e d arl th tho Ottg 
t ' l o rk umi must sei f o r t h OHO o r more 
r e a s o n s for tlio POCOlt Affixitl to iho 
|H iiil..ii or p a t t t t o n i sha l l ha an nffi 
davi t si«iu'ii i'.v t h r e e qua l i f i ed e o t e r i 
thu t they pe roona l l j snw e i u h of t he 
s inne r s . i l f i \ h i s or hor aiffngtura 
t he reon , li is heffenj n n d a lha <hn> 
of tiie Oltj 1'ieik. wi ih i i i t h r o e i a y a 
fi i ihe ftllng of t he pe t i t i on or pe- j 
l ions , IO ehi-t-k t he pe t i t ion or p e t l t l o n a | 
wi lh (hf roi r is ini t ion hooks of iho f i i y , 
.-in.i ascertain tho nniuhor of alsoara 
arbo i ra analhflad rooara of the fiiy i 
Mini In. i ha l l m a k e Ills PO0Ofl IB writ 
ini: uud in ttupllcatO, l u n i i i h i i u : one 
0OOJJ lo t h e perOOfl who filed Ihf \bu 
t t t l o u w i i h h im .niti one topy with tha 
<ii> Oo Baton, ' f hi-- rt'iM.ri shows 
iii.n ih.- recall petition of petltlona 
e o n l n i u s s igne r s nuiiiherhiu'' al h-usi 
one-third o ftbo total annusar of vooao 
ensi ai iho laat paaornl aleetoah, U 
s l m l l h o l h e . l o i : n f I h o O t t j 
inissioii to hohi II aaaoting w i t h i n *• 
mn the t ime of tha raporl of 
t h o O t t j f h ik ami in l l mi aloet i"ii 
T h e f o i n n i i s s i o i o r o r f o i i n n i s s h u i f r s 
sought io bo raoaUol simii t a h g M 
t HI ri in ihe procioodtngg if ti is 
souulit In t 'e ia l l the e n t i r e eniiinii-
MIOII. i hen ii m herehy in.-ulo thg d o t ) 
of t he f l t y f l e r k to enll the e h f i i . u i 
' I h f f lffi luii slmll ba h a U al | .h i ' . 
not • a a o naaa I I ' l ays u d sa l less 
l imn | 0 ihiys from t h e "lute of tlie 
meeting of Iho Oonuniaoion if ihey are 
tg ' n i l lha t U. 1 itm, nml i f i h f O l t j 
i ' i i ' ik Is to Oal] t he ehi ' t lo i i . their fnun 
Mn* t l . i f of h i s reiNirl ;i- 1,1 thg nuni 
b e r of sh iners . One or i n t r a fmatlt l* 
sloiifiN can he n a m e d In t h e s a m e r e 
t u i i iM'tiiion nini thora ' 'nn ho govern! 
pe t l t lona muklntr u p (he rooall jMMi-
t ion . T h e eoiniliissiiinfi- o r COUUttlO-
ionors gougghl to ba r t t i i ih ' i i shall 
mwVen, his or llu-lr riiimos |iriu1*ed on 
t h e Imllots a n d any o t h e r qua l i f i ed 
vo lo r s of tho c l t j of Mt. Clond IMIMOSS 
IIIK l he qun l l f l en lhu i s neoessnry for i 
• i i \ o ni-sh.ni i -imii ba en t i t l ed to 
h;i r e bla or tbe l r na moa a loo pr in ted 
on t h e imii..is, by t he fi l ing of • :*•«• 
i l l i .ui wl lh iho p i t y f l e r k ul leaot 10 
d a j before the da ta aoi for Ibe e l e c 
t ion, eon tn ln lng tbo i l g n a t u r e e of at 
ilul.v qiiattflod v o i d s ni' i he 
f h y of si i-i i. raqueetlng tba l h i s 
n r iier n a m e be p r in ted oo tho bal lots , 
AM n a m e s w h e t h e r commise lone r or 
pom ml aal r s aoughl to bo recal led , 
or oandtdHic or ca i id lda t e i gett ini bla 
or tbe l r nnniB or uamea p r in t ed on 
ihe ballotH by iietttlon ahnll be p r in t ed 
on iii*' i-;iilots ; i i | ihnhfi i i ; i i iy aooord-
"i:. bo »ur m u m ' - T I fi'ioe o r affl 
-•es shal l he filled by tho '-1111(11111110 o r 
cand ida te ) ' receiving tbo blgboot nuni 
ber of ro tes ahall rater opon tha loaf 
.•si n i n i opened to e lec t ion l.y reca l l . 
in aaaa tne oonunlas loner or c o u u n l n 
sioiifi 's sinmhi io iio raaa 11 ad received 
Nufflcleni rn tea to reeool b u n or tham, 
,is aaooeaaful c a n d l d a t e a tor tha oom-
1 miss ion , lh. y shnll foni l i iu t ' lo hold 
offit-f for iiu- t o r n toe rrhUdi thay 
w e r e holding ill lhe llliio of ihf QUag 
of thn recall iseihion. g n l l n r a on t he 
i m n of the ifinnilssioiifi- to bg iv-
1*to. i .ii ni ;i reoall oieeiion Involv ing 
iiis offlca shnll v a c a t e h i - offlca a s 
of t ho do te of tho alnetlon, The oom-
niisshiin r ..1 foimiiiHsioiiers electctl ;it 
auch '1 call shall ontor npoa his or 
their .imii ,is of the day ouocoeding 
the election. The oommlnaton eon-
s i s f i u u ..]ii.\ o f thoOO I I I O I I I I M T H n o i i n -
rolvod ihall canvaaa Iho gohnrno umi 
declare the raouU of tha abaction on 
tho daj saocaedlng tho tfaatSoBs if 
the whole oonuniaoion is Involved than 
ii is hereby made tha iuty of tha 
( h i h tu i-niiviis tbO l o t u r n s g a d dp-
fiui-f iho roonll "ii tbe Any •occood 
intf the election. No I'h-.iioii ahall IM» 
tailed to reoall tho If ay or or any 
• H U T . "i i i inis-ioiier d u r i n g lhe f i rs t 
- i k nniiii Ir l his It-rin nml Peflall o f 
'•'.,. .. 1" an j ... I.. 1 1 " i i i im-.-ni in-i 
1 si-'iii 11..; i.f d e m a n d e d ofteni 1 •):; : : : 
I once riurlng his bono ot office. 
Section *^i. if. for imv t-.-;i*,m. a n | 
aect ion i w r a g r a p h or p u n of i i s act 
I shnll h. hff,1 Invalid of i i iuo i i s l iu i 
: 1 lonal, that fiu-t simii noi a f fec t , in 
va l i da t e , or d o a t r o j an ) o tha r goonVnai 
ipfa i.r pa r t of i h i s net. niul 
thg maialidaf portion 1 Unroof ahnll bo 
unl nn i . i i n in loi-ff wi thmi i r e u n i d to 
tho aection, gaingraph or portton la-
I validated. 
•et Hon IS, Radorondum. Th.* pro 
• vision-- ni tbla A't ahall haronan ofJEoo-
ttva and tho agma shall bo In toroa 
,11111) effet-i only II|MIII n n d a f l o r t h e 
a p p r o v a l a m i r a t i f i c a t i o n of iho s a m e 
I h.v a ini i jori ty vote of the qua l i f i ed 
\o ie i - of the Olty of st. Olond to be 
leapressed ut 1 ipaoln] olgooton to '•*' 
' h o l d in the <Mty of St . f l o u . l at 11 ihilo 
' lo be fined hy lhe f i i y 1 "iMinissioii 
of MU 1 tl f i i y . a f t e r not ice the reof pub-
I liahad onoo ••) troth for tonx eonaeon-
tivi- uoahg in 1 newapaper publlabad 
( in gnd Of ganaral t in ntn tion In St. 
t'loii'l, Kloriilu mr the purpose of the 
• ratifhatlon or pejaotlau llieroof. und 
tit IK horabp atada tho duty gf thf OHp 
(•ommissioii of s i , r i o m i , l-'h-rlda, to 
cal l und p m v o l f for i h e bo ld lng Of 
auch election, whlob aald elaotlon 
shnll bg i iceordluu to lhe l a w s now 
govern ing ^ ' i ' l c l t j Car iho imidiniv: of 
o h f i l o i i s ns fa r us prOOttOabOO, li is 
t n i i h o r ninth' iho t lntv of t he f i i y 
(Tni 11111 laal mi to panUafa th la Act in full 
111 lonsi 'Ml i lnys p r i o r lo Iho d a l e of 
election In a aaarapaper pufebsshad in 
nnd of ganaral einulathin In iho fi iy 
ot St. f l o o d or hy h a v i n g ihe s a m e 
pr iu iod hi pomphla l form nml n copy 
1 hereof inulh-'l lo each r e g i s t e r e d 
vn tc r a t loa-t :tn dnya pr ior to t h e d a t e 
Of tho e lect ion. 
Socll.in ^ii. Snhject to Ihe provis 
h.iis of the n-foreniluiii h e i f i n conlnil i 
f.| t h i s Act shnll iKH'omo f f foct lve Op-
on l i s tH'coinlnK n Inw. 
SPANISH WAK VBTKRaANN 
TO MKBT i \ r O B T H T M H 
r O S T 111 1 u s \prii 17. The Went i 
Ooaal council at tho Dotted tpanlab 
Wm* Veifi'uns. » iposed of voterani 
of Bt, Potoraburg, Tamps •'•'| 
Lakeland, Sebrlug and i'"ii kfyera 
vs in meet la thla d ty tor n - rognlar 
.miiii 1 mf <ui Mny u . ii was announc-
ed yoaterdaj upon tbe return of » 
delegation of tho Gen Arthur Itt ii 
ihnr camp of ihis city, inun 1 ooa-
11 1 < 11. i* n l Su r n s o l i i . 
»' N. s m i i h . aonlor \ toi e o n u n a n d o r 
af i h e cnnip, beaded t he ^ o r l a tyaro 
de lega t ion In place of O o n u n n n n n i 
Mnn'ii Loon, wim -.MIS u n a b l e to a t -
tend. Mrs, f c 1 ifs i t i . t h f i s . p rea l ' 
'if ni ni the a u x i l i a r y , wot iu < im oag 
of ii de lega t ion From her o r g a n l a a t i o n . 
Tin- reaa to bold tha m-xt ooaferanoe 
in Fori M.vt-rs w a s alnUNd i inuii i iuous 
and mora thnn BOO dolagntaa arc ga-
| H , , f , | , 
Legal i .4 dvktrtising 
\ .il \em "I \ i l m l n U l 11,l,,r 
i n r 1 inni M s s h a r s * 
III 1 'i of 1 li. ' •..nui y . Ind 0 
«'ounty, Btsts "f Klorlda, la rs nstnn* sf 
1: U 1 Mnrclllr. 
I \, ,il , ' , . ts bi .-i" Ivsn ill rb 
M, 1 1 th< ll ' l 'I.I.V .'f 
\ 1. r i . 1 -ii J I a p p l y 1.1 thu i t m i . 
' w o i l vt 1 .1 i tdgu nT i s l d C o u r t , m J 
.1 i te for m v t lnnl . 11 - L.n •_-.* n 
- i n l e of I'. 1-t M n n l l l f . 
. . I ; I I I I . I l luil ;il Mi" M in t ' i im.* ' 
iid 1 'Min-t in\ iinui i< • oui 
i i t rh "i mid estate . nntl 
l ' l " u i .tl 
I April 1 \ 11. IBM 
Apr 1 Mn. ;u 
n n i \ J 1 \ K f i i , i , | . ; 
• utrlx 
M i s s | ' : I I M I \ f o h l l l ' l l o f J Mil It 1 Jl io l 
mittad sh,. \\ ; is dmah orhen orreated 
after bugging a man. 
Mrs, Bane] Ounnlcbam of Bthrldgo. 
Tciin.. grhllo (Ifooalng D Igghom heu 
Sound si\ inii aiae son ahallad agM 
1 hit-f niddlo ofga nini 58 m a l l 
Legal Advertising 
N O T I O B T O C H K I I I T I I H M 
in ihe Coaii of tha CTonutjr Judge, Oi 
t li County, st.iii' of Florida.—In r«> 
lln* KM I,Hi' of Si i i i i i i i ' l If ii«*ll. I M'li i-i iwil. 
T.i mi Credltora, Least-sea, Dlatrlbutoei-
101.1 nil Paraona hnviin,* Clatina or Dsmsnd* 
agslost Mid Batata; 
Ynn. mol fio-ii nf jron, nn' hereby aofcl 
fled and required to praaanl nn.v clalma 
fni demand! which rou, or either ol 
.vmi. nm \ wi Hf aetata "f gam-
nol ifiii'ii, deeoaaed, late of Oa la Coun* 
tv. Plorlda to the Bon .1 \v OllTsr, 
('mniiv l e d f e 1 Oaoeola County, al hi* 
offlca in ilic Count) C bouaa In KUnhii 
-....< rritbh 
• •1 1'.ioio*. I U I I U 11..- d -
Dated ata re b 1. v i», tato, 
PLOKBNCH M n V I V I I I . I ; 
• l U "1 I I I ' l l H l i l l -
• if Hamuel Buell, Deceased 
M.ir V Mny I 
i m 11 v m 1 
.1 nd •", ' 
nil \*. ta 
M i n t i 1 <nt I I M I 
In t ' u n i t .'1 1 li" < ''Mini ! 
1'ounI v. »tnti of 1 lurldn. 
,1. \v. Bur a row. 
S'ntlea tn bareb; atn n, 
1,.,; ,.,. ihi i.ii. 1I11 f uf Maj 
1. 1 •:*. 1 ihall spplj l« i '" ' Honor ible 
., w iUi-.fr. ludsc .*f - ild Court t i 
1 1 • 
I 1
 ( ..I i .H" <>r 11 -A B s r a t d W , ii" 
, 1 Rued a n d Hmt s l iin- w t i m e 1 w i n 
,,, , , i,t \t. s . iM r,,m-i m> 1. 
R x o c u t r l a " f w l d a a t e t o ; I imk tot 
inprovff l . 
li • , .I M n r e b 1 \ . i> i ' - '" ' 
T U K I . M V M \ « . \ l " I i'i 
II t M a y '-'. 
N.'llt-.* of \t lnitnli . tr»l . . t 
fur Fiiml DlMherca 
III 1 -.lint iif the c o i n i y .in.i-.- Oi 
1
 v Slut, of Klnrlila. In i' 1 
Itnchari Mitchell 
\ , , i i , f in baraby atven, i" »h wh..m il 
mnj concern, thai on tha Slat day <>f May, 
\ n 1020 1 Khali apply t" the Bo 
.1 w Oliver, Tudaa of isld Cenrt MK i <•' • 
of Probate, for his Unal dlacherasi aa Plx 
(..-ni..i- ..t tha .-siui' nf Rachael mteh^ll 
.1 .,, , ,t nmi thst al tha aama ttam 1 wll 
in*.--fni to nsld t'.inrt IIIV iinui aeeennta • • 
BxiM'titor u u l d "sim- md ' far "" ••'<• 
appro vol 
n in -i March 20, 
tti Mnr21Mav21 
\. i>.. Iggg, 
W. 11 S T M l 
• seen tor 
NoHes "f \I>I>I'.'iti i."i for Idep t tas 
1030, te in.' 
IVettes of aamlelstescot 
Use ' 'IMI Woajmmmmfga 
1 in .if tin* Countv .iiuii:. 1' • 
County, Si.it.' of 11..ri-In tn r.- ICntate of 
Jobn A BhefOetd, 
N'..ti..* i- hereby ft-ran, to all srhoaa 11 
in,i.v eoncern, thai on tha Slat day ef Mny. 
\ i r 1090, 1 ahall applj t" tbe \i rabla 
.1 W. Ollrer, Judga ef miid Coart, ;is J u d a s 
of Probsts, for a limit discharge us Baet ru 
of t ha . s l u t . , nf J t . h n A. ghaff le ld d< 
and ilun ;ii tha tame thna 1 will preeani 
00 nsld r . n n i mv llmil aeeSUOta HH lAftti 
trix of Mid aetata; tnd imk for their ip 
proi al, 
Dared March 16. A. r> |ggg 
A H M I H K. S H B r r i B L D , 
. , _, Kxcrtitrlx. 
Msi 81 May | l 
in Clreall Court tnr mo Aeveateontli 
Judicial I ' lrtnli .if the mate nt Plorlda 
in iimi For Oaoeola Count], In 1 in .-rv 
[Foreclosure <.r Mortgage, A II Parker 
' torn pla toent, veraua Bugana s, isann ver 
nnd —•— gelameyer, tils wlfo Dpf laera 
Order ot Publication. To : Dugenc Seiw-
"i.-y.-r sod Belaemcycr, tils wlfo. 
Sanduaky, tihiu. v..u mui .... t, .,1
 V0\i in 
hereby commanded te appear t'» 1 be Wh 
"f Complaint in iht« ahovi atylad eenai on 
the Sth das ..f Mny, \ n 1020, tta 
twhur 11 nolo Day of tii*^ ebOTa Oeart 
Wilitt'ttfi t h e l i o t t o r n h t f l- 'rimk \ K m t t t 
BI Saggi ot tha abo-ro rnn r t . ind my 
aama ai i l e rh nnd the leal thi n-.tf thin tlm 
Ird day of April, A. 1).' 1929. 
" I Ct, Si»«l) J . L. OVBItSTRWlOr. Clerk 
By W r Pound, i» C 
Mnrmy W. Orerittrcel. 
Suit, linr for Complainant, 
KliKlnmicc, Klorlda . \pr 4 May 2 
X * w 1 ' n May Conoarn: 
Notice i- hereby riven thai 
b Of Apr i l 
11 1 lun w i t h t b . C l r c u l l J u d g e ft .r t h i 
• 1 the minor, John Chaaee, wh-. 
Is .1 ihihi nf .'iidu y e a n ol 
*. n 
M.i \2H r.i. M. ' OLADO 
AdmlnlHtiNHiiii i Umi.in 
C i.v, sti.i. ... 
ni Ity 1 be .1 udga ..r Osld Court. 
•\ ia, M \ Rood bai applied to thla 
Courl for 1..'in ra of 4dm In I al ratloi 
Ulci M c:.
 IKed laic 
i.f aald Count t of Osi 
'i'ii.--. in*, therefore, to cite .md adnr•;. 
luh ill iin.I KiiiKiilnr ihf kindred mul cred 
- 1 1 m u l npiMiti 
'••
 ! N - Cour l un nr b e f o r e tl 
daj " ' \ in i i . \ 11 logo, .nm t,i,. . 
J'^1' 1. If any they have, to tb< 
loi 1.. ttara of -kdmlnlitratlnn on 11 hi 





 • 11 i or lo -.ui... other Hi 
person or peraona. 
Wltiieat my name BI I oanl 1 Jed •-• oi 
the ' '..inu.. aforesaid ti.is u„ , j 
D. tt 
(» .Mi .1. \v O U T B I 




. I nd . . 1 
A mi . 1 
U r n . U 
Divorce Order 
IIP'., i . i i r i 1. M.i* ,,|. 
are h< r- hj 
nth iini 
' ; " ' ; ' ' ' " i n ; tor thi geveateeutb 
11
 ' t " "ll "f Hf fMatc i.r Kli.rt'l 1 
J [or Oaceola County, in cimm-cry 
1 i.-xirr Maaon, <omplilnant 
Mason. Defends nl Bli 
of Publication 1 a 
Besi r M.iiiiinii,, Ynn 
, , uiniand appear on thi 
May, \ M v.i.-: to Ibe mil of 
FOREIGNERS WORKING 
IN FLORIDA MUST 
REGISTER 
Stanford, Flu.. Apr, IS, lOtB. 
M.v d o u r s i r : 
Wo hava ronortn from almool ovary 
I'oiini.v in Iho loatO thnl Ihoro nr« 
miin.v .mi ot Btata lioon-M' luii^ bohag 
naod on fill's ovraod or operatod by peo-
ple adko are now aarnlng tbalr Hvall 
bood in nor lda, Ara ata no «louht 
familiar with tbo ruling of the -Ittor-
nej QeoaraJ In thla matter, bul i" PO 
rroah \ • inoiii'itv. 1 give you beloar, 
nn o\tru.-i trnin his ruling corering 
tbla aubject dated Mar, 11. 1MB, 
A iiorsoii who romos to f lo r ldO uuti 
oiiKnges In htiHliieae In t h i s I t o a g iv P8 
t) tirotl to nhl 11 in l 'loritlu PBglotrat lou 
of hiH m o t o r \oli 1. 1. nf tin1 
f u n i i m t iu» mny lio glfaadJj l l ran i i id 
in s o m e o t h e r S ln l e T h e (•xi'inpthm 
brom lajglatratlon provldad for In Bee 
tion U N appUoa only lo 'PUANSI 
KN'PS. in l ' lorit lu. nml not to pneoOM 
orho oiiKngo In bnsin«*Hs In t h i s s t a t e 
sm h haa baaa iho oooatnotloa nnd oi> 
eratJoB oi UM Ian otaoo it-- aBaoUBont, 
nml In v iew oi tho UURfa n n n i N ' r at 
otbar pgropug adko bava oompllod with 
t h l i i i i icr | i roti i t inn tif tho sniuo. g Um> 
vfntlon t l iorofrom ul ih is tinu-, wi th 
out t h o n u t h o r l t y of tho h ' l r i s ln lnro 
would IMI u i i w n r n m t i v l 
I t I** my donire t h n t ns mm h |>uh 
liolty n s iHiNsihie IM» glvaai thla oia tear . 
nml ii 1* H B a a a a a l ih« i yoa i i n n th i s 
I f t t f i uxor t o voin- lot-ill [Ki|H'r. w i ih 
tbo laaaaari ktml tbay oaa i'- Mamy nf 
tbaaa ijoiatlng this law, do hot knou 
thnt I hoy n r o doltif; so. 
i wou ld a i m r a o l a t a o l e t t e r frooa .vou 
a d v i s i n g nu> ihn t you In.oml fo c a r r y 
oul t h e nrovlstniiH of t h i s ac t , 
AsHiirlntf .vou thn t y. nr e f f o r t s hnvo 
baaa aagwaula tad . nmi o a U a g for n con-
t inunt io i i of your efflotrnt OOOperatlon, 
1 nm, 
OFX). W n i T W F l K U t M . l l o i t N 
Sfnto DeiMity M". V 1) 
In Cireull Court f'.r tii* s. \ 
Judicial Clrcull nf Plorlda in ami for On 
oaola County, in Chancer/ . Mo. MBi, 
Angy Smiih. 11 widow, Complainant, v e n a e 
Nettle M, Wuteon, .-i al. defe tide nta. Foiv-
i-i..Min' nf Mortgage. Nottee of Maatat'i 
Sale. Nini..- i« hereby given by tba ua 
derslgned as Special Maater herein hereto 
fore appointed to carry out the t.-nui oT 
the lliml ,lffivf cnieivd li.i-.iii on the Mtb 
day of March, A. I>. iiftiti. that pnrmisiit to 
In.- tfrniB of Miii) final decree, 1 slmll offer 
ror aaio nmi m-u the I n t s n i t a of the tie jhndaam, Nsttft M arateeo nn.i K . 
D. ( Wiiii-wo. h e r liiifhiiii . t . HH mich 
inifrvM exleted at the data of th-
'i.-iit.itf..n of thla suit, to-vrlt: Auguat 2lnt 
iwo, or iuih btnea acquired, in the roiUiwinK 
oeecribcd pn*inl«fi. i..ent(.,i |,, KlnKlmmfo 
Oaeeola County, ITlorlda, to sdi U t i 
Bievea and Twelve "f niotk " c - ,,f c \ 
Corapn*a addit ion bo Klaalmmee City, so* 
wwllna to the r t-.i.'-i plal thi 
record in Oeeeola County, r ior lda. Said 
fojo t n i r ..ii the ttiii day .if May, A. I> 
Uga 1,, wit the Bala Day in u l d month 
in frniit of th** courthouae door Rlaalm 
iiiff. Klorldn. between the lejral noura of 
aale tar mi of inch v.,),. ,,, ,„. , . ,„,, „.,,,, 
requlremenl ..f payment m aaifa or depoall 
ny dfacrotloi) so*tni bsel at the time 
pay for 
In 
"i making l.tds. Purehnaer 
di Bd i'iii- March :tuth leal , 
N. It. CAMaJOsNDJGR. 
,. , , , special M u lc r Itoreln 
i ' i i Johuoton, 
1
 for Complainant 
KlHKtiiiim t Apr I 11 Ifl J.' 
£ ? m X , " , ! i t J ' t f herein igilnat von. The 
et. <iond rr lbune. a aewopeper pahltuher] 
;' 'Ml ,"' u\"t'.li * " : " " 1 " 1 " " in " 
County, I l..r -hi. \< d(-.*iirnntcd :n the pnpor 
for th.* publication of thh< order Wltnem 
niy hand ind of Octal aenl ui K 
nty. Florida, thla the 4th -hiv 
of April \ . D 
(Ct Cl Stiiii ,| j 4 . OVKUHTItUBT, Clerk 
. , . By w, i; Pound, i» c 
Minn. . w ov. ratreet, 
Cnnnael for '"otnpltinnnt, 
Kiaihmi Plorlda a p r i tfaj | 
N o t i c e »if Xt lni l i iUlrHOir 
in t .HIM ,.f i ) , . c , | V Jndff** Oeeeol i 
Coenty, Wet< ol Florida. In r. bsUte of 
l l . n l , 
HoUce li it.i.i.y zlvsn to all whom tt 
maj concern, tlnn on th.< 241 b dsy ef June 
\ n 1020 i -iiill apply it. the Honorable 
.!. W . Ollvor, Judge of «,i\.\ . , , „ , , .,. 
.indge of Krobato, fer Deal dleeheyge «» 
BxecutrU of lh. eststc of Psichal Bfrode 
deeeeaed; uni thai at the aame Umi I 
will p i , s iu i to ...,i,l Court mv Iinui ii. 
counts us Kxecotrli "f said eatate; nn.l nt-i. 
f o r t h e i r . i f i ' i -ni ni 
P a e i \ | .rii 17, A. ii. una 
M U S . i i K i u n : \ n sT l to i iR . 
Apr IN .Inn Ig Kxc-utrlx 
\ i1n i l t i i - i i ni i..ii C K ' H i o n 
i n C o u r t oT C o u n t y J t t d g e , Oseee l . . 
County, stni, ..j Florida i:»t;itf ,.i Mnri 
.). Bled ft, Hi the Judge >.f Said i ourl 
Wheifim, J. B. ' i i i l in lm ri appli.,1 (., 
tlii-* Courl for I.' ti era of Uiulnletrettnn 
i.n t be • -• nt' "i Mary .' Beldel, 
late of H i'l * ''.liniv ..f Oeeeola ; 
11 • therefore, to rita 
nlsb 'ii -in.i l ingular the kludred and 
credltora .<f aaiu deceaeed t.> Ita and appeal 
before I bla Court on oi beforu the tstii daj 
..r M . I . v n itiL'fi and Ble objection! If 
nny th. \ bsvu. in in.. granOmii of Lotten 
el A.I lit rat I m oi laid sstah otherwlec 
llif siiiiii uili 1.,' num. . I I" Ktiiil .1 r 
cnrl ln or to aome other tti poraea or i" r 
Witncm m.v name nr* ' "o 
iiie i'lmul v aforeaald thla th. 
A p r i l 




. | i • 
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Io DOG o n 
Your City Officials have no desire to 
impound or kill any dogs. On the contrary, 
they aim to be, and have been, very lenient, 
with tlu* hope that owners of petal would 
obey the Ordinance of the City ami t.ikt* 
out Doc Licensee, 
However, plenty of time has elapied, and 
due nonce been given, and it b tli(*ir inten 
timi to enforce this ordinanoe. 
Therefore, becinninc Monday next, 
April '2!>. tlu* ti idi nance, cnmpelling tin-
Police to impound docs anil kill after th 
houn, will be enforced. 
E. O. WARD. City Mammgor. 
'AGE I'WO T H E S I . C I . O U D I R I KIT X I. «'i ' •' 
1)1 I I J T N I H U M H-. S X 
Itftl.TI ,'\li M I I I T I M . 
VMI l*KIH,lt\M OT 
\ I I I H W s ISSOCIATION 
I H tf. PTI' i i m i n f i n m i u 
n i l i t n i i i i t i - i r n "I 
—^  
I ll , ' \ . ' l . l-IIIln' Ann,. , i; | | i , . | i 1 \ | | - . l l l l 
cd i*. order i t 8:80 i- m Raturdaj 
•ju I... vi.*,* Praaldaal Jobn Dt 
Qraw, Two r e r m of "America" were 
snag i"i i.v tha .-li.'ir. i>ni.iii;i wiiii 
l l . ' l i c i l l e t . 
loscpl PerkU 
in i ampin II baring u.nic t.. 
i ** ;. * * -impaaj* l i r a Camp-
bell lilillli- \l:m lllllllllc In Illll'l "llll 
.; ion. 
Prayer bj Chaplain Cooley 
. . i ihe meeting i.r .April lit 
,!,,.! , * .. ilu. '-'l.'i.In SoUg WIS 
. I l l , , , Ill,- S I . C l u l l l l n | , . i i l l l \ , l l -
i i l c l l Wll I. l i - n c w c i l . i 
C l , . BI ia l i . .n l u u l II nl 1 I 
i,,, - 11 in, i i. iiii.... national 
tha Daughters of Union 
v, taraas of tha Otell War IS61 an, 
who " i i - iniri'iliK-i'il to tin association 
l.y Mr- Kiinnii Raymond. Mlaa Riley 
imiN fi-,,111 Chisago, inn spoha tin- high 
n | l i r i l in l . . ' I l.-l i.In , -,-].Ccillll.V S l 
1*1,iiiii. having beea entertained tor 
., wmk bg Hit i i . i .n SBm 
.nil Mi- Nel l ie Severn. In IHT 
rt tnik. Mis- BUaj gave the 
ninniiii • wnwws lavttatloa to 
•Mt will, the Daaghtari m iln-ir lui-
I I . . m i l , \ i i i l i . - i i I n 1>C l i ' l ' l 111 ! ' • " ' 
inml. Mi.ini' in si-I'tciniii i. Tat . " " 
ii-nll.iii will In- in l-'rcy Hull un tin* 
.renin] tl.-..i- nnil n rmivcnlent walking 
;;,,„-,. trow i: -\ II haadquirtera. 
Oomrade ivrkln- ennonnotd tiiiii 
thg lllll 1"> I'" Sul ' l i i l - ' lli'lll.' llll'l 
II iiiti.xlii.-til by S.-iiiilm- Kl.-I.IHI 
nmi II iiiii f..r itt.-noti.imo tor iii.- h m t 
l.y Scniitui .Irci'li. uf lloriilii 
Boag, "Marching Through 0 . 
i >• tlic choir 
Tlii- wai ili>- Sutiinlny Hull tin-
w. i ' i i fnrnlahsd tiie prognua, 
UUH lint'ii in charge. 
winn Do *."ii Hn.'" niiuiii 
. . . . 
<*• Florida's t a i l ) <iny*-
whta i ' l i n i . 'ini n Tuiciii... Thi* 
i im.- talk mill wai thor-
, i n .yi il l .y l l ' l 
Vocal ' imt. • Wiiicriuillii.n Bulling 
,.l, till' Villi.•• I'.V llllll- Minnin M0r-
-ilc Killlliy IIII.I Alii'c May ltrnwn. 
| fur I lli'iTC 11 l l l in l l f . 
inik mi ii.iii'ini OranI 
11 rclki lm. 
Violin mni plimo iniml, iiy Comrade 
,n„l Mi- .' M. ltiiyiii..ii.l. 
Mi- lit.-, sim, n-
• ' 
Tin- l i n il 
V.i In 
' l ' n l k ••Ti-i i i i«i ' i i i i i - i- n m l s - ' 
Troths," hj II' I A I. ItrHti.l. 
Mr. Iinn smil l i ipoks n few ". .nln. 
-ih. Smith alwaya Jives iii, 
iimi i> worthwhUa inlk-
gong, "Don'1 tin mn Tonight, My 
I'arlint:." Ly Mi-. .IUM i.lilnc l'crklus 
Thin . ..n.in.i. .1 un* pragmas. 
Next Baturday, April 2T, tb' I 
i ..I' Colon Veterans ..f tht 
program arlth Mi i 
in charge. 
t i n - i i n ' y . 
I.y llllll time will lie enlliplcli'l, im 
"T Be ll Rt • tvod bj the city 
.-,uiiiiii—ii.ii ,.f ibe i-liy of st. i'i,m.l. 
Huriilii. Hint Ilic slilli ri'inl il'l'll-l- ! 
menl be requeeted in lal the hard 
-ni rn, in*, contract Im Ilatelj to 
that Hie im ni surfacing can be .1 
. .Ini. . Hi. in iilu. > in''- bell 
, .| .. Iil> ii i lew of bavin 
,|.|.-i.-.l tor i..nri-i 
earls lo Hie «Intar. 
olred I• ni-iii.T. tim' ii ' 





., n . l l l l l l ii be c m 
il o f I i ' -
i i l H i 
state 
nor-
I n i i n * . N . I I I I I rn -
i i', ii... being un 
IT, i s tn and 10, r- « * '"'• II 
mil carried illlllllill -ly 
ii,,. fees in discharged tor 
mui iimi Un- niniii'y had beei 
i„ ih, tai collector befoi 
.|!H'lli-.\ . 
Moved Ly Wiley seconded bj P n * 
carriad uoanlmouilr thai dog tn*- aoi 
i, ,. I„ in- , - i - l ,nl ill l l l i - u e e k ' s ISSl* 
n„ M i 1**11*1 t'riiiiui.- mni iin- ordin-
nn..- ordered .'lir.Ti-i'il l.y tha police 
iii iim IIIIIIici- i-r t anaaa t f..r It** 
Cltj uf St. I'Uiu.l. niuveil hy Peck, n,-i-
..iii'i.-il i.y cii.-ise. IIII.I canted nnaatet 
enmj nm' ibe thnn ot Hi. fen.i.-n and 
Reynolds, balag I.mini i.iiiit,-!--. bal 
swarded tin ...iiti-net at tha prtet wt i 
l8.io.00 to in binding |.i-..vi.ie.i :i ton 
tract -.iiinrncti.ry te **** partSe 
thereto be s ignal 
;ATZ STORE IN KISSIMMEE 
( .;..;..:..•..:..•..:..;..•..;..••••.••-•:.*.H--:.M^^^ ••:«K*«*M"M***S-+-K"!"M 
-..•..•..•. .:..-..•..•. 
i i . 
ii-
l,y l ' . ' l i i i i u i . 
In- Mrs Net lie 
Ileal 
the matter of overpay inonl of 
sew. r laps bj i w i'inl-* ...' i " ' -
17 llll.l IS, DlOCk H'll. I" ei'llni.l.Tlltl.in 
uf llle toCt llllll lie i- lllleilily eenncct-
, ,i viil, ii iii • w a r , tiie lap t h « * 
ng paid mni be bavteg already 
i,*,i,i h r two othar mi'- whna oaa i'-
liil. .n.i ien liiuiil.cr, niuveil I... \* il--.. 
~ini.iiii.nl bj Pock, canted Bnanlmuuilj 
that '- • ' '• a " tint* 
. iii,. im.. ni.nl uI .'He sew, i 
l u u i l - l y i li 
l l , i l l i n l l i l l lu l ln I U I I S I I I I Of III-
mlaalon Iho following bill! wt n nl 
lowed nmi i.n n n HN ur.ii'i'e.i drawn: 
ss state Bank, tL*t OW 
tte li.ink MO.OOl Ottteana State 
m.niKi; M n Hen Allen. tlM; 
Bdwarda' Pharmacy, -*--i."-; H. ,'• 
Wotting (88.001 11 'i Wolklag, 
Mr-. K.-illiviilii Mnlik 
Miilnnl Brown, IT.Wi Walter I M I . 
>7 | | , si ri,.ml f i re Dtpir t iaMt, 
gjgj.oo, 
Meeting recessed subject in cull. 
r li. 1,'UASE, 
Itftmt: Muyut--i'.iiniiiis--i,.ii. i 
I i ' VVAItll. Oltj MniniL'i i 
LISTEN' HERE IS WHAT IS GOING TO HAPPEN BEGINNING 
FREE THURSDAY, APRIL 25TH FREE 
TO THE FIRST |5 CUSTOMERS MAKING A PURCHASE AMOUNTING J O | M 0 OR 
MORE THURSDAY MORNING WE WILL GIVE A SHOPPING RAG FILLED WITH 
USEFUL ARTICLES. EACH BAG WILL CONTAIN *i oo WORTH OF MERCHAN-
DISE OR MORE. 
** *,*•* * •I**J«*f**** •* 
FRIDAY, APRIL 26, EVERY FIFTH DOLLAR WILL 
DOLLARS WORTH AT OUR RIDICULOUSLY LOW 
ANOTHER DOLLARS WORTH FREE. 
BE FREE YOU BUY FOUR 
PRICES AND THEN SELECT 
SELECT FIVE DOLLARS WORTH AND IT ONLY COSTS YOU ft.00 
SATURDAY, APRIL 27 VOUR UNLIMITED PICK OF THE HOUSE, $«.50 PANTS, FINE SWEATERS, SUITS, BATHING SUITS, ETC. $2.00 
MONDAY. APRIL 29 ANYTHING THAT IS LEFT WILL GO AT $1.75 
SURVEYS OF FLORIDA 
CANALS BEING TUESDAY, APRIL 3 0 
URGED 
YOU WILL GET THE PICK OF THE HOUSE AT $1.50 
M i l HT. 1 1.111 II t II l l l l KK Itli I 
Mil I BE PASSED TONIGHT 
•iu.nl from 
au I..., .ml which the com-
stains tin d a t u m 
and mii'i propond Aar t e t 
i - f e n i i . l n i i i . 
Now Therefore Dt ii Baaolrad l.y 
. i-..iiiiiii.—i..ii. thai ii.Hi'Tni.ic 
T , Q . M i . . n e . u i l i ' l ' i * | . i . -• l i l n l i v e . I " r t 
qoasted ' " in'i 'i 'lii" tbt -IIIII ' nml 
liars it bat tans • law sobjed to thi 
: I , i l l l l l : " 
Meeting then .-iil.i.nirn. .1 1 
* ,11 Mnmin. April **, II'-"1 
r I. CHAM 
Major I'.'iniiiin 
i II n> UID 'it*- Mnii-i-ei 
I.KESBNKQ, l'l-1 April IT. 
: : , ,ni|ii.-:e show Ing 
let lor and rout* Ita oanal poaa!) 
of ii,c sim,• «Hi ht ni.ui. m i 
April 3d 
11..i-i.in Inland nnd Cowtal Watei 
. ri l.l i 
Vmi i 
consulting 
• i i l i i i -nluli 1|„-1 ill * 
in.. A p r i l . 22, 1MB 
All 111. lIllH'ln uf llll- . -iniiiinslon nnd 
. .ty nuuagir prt 
Iu tlie inniiei "f the ' m n p t t e t ol 
\ l l I i. I I I I I I I I I I g i B ' l i 
notad bf WmWf, iteondad I 
nriii'.l iiiiiiiiliiiuii-l.i. thai 1000.00 i \ 
smptten i"- nii.i.v.ni i.n iiu--
.ity tux vnliintlon. 
.illuiviiiL' ii suliii imi im ru.lii.-i.i 
l.y i-ummlssloiicr Wiley nnd un mo-
tion of Wil.-y. ni.|.,„iii(.,] |,y Ptok, enr 
i-i.-il i i l i n i i i i i i ' . i i s l y : 
Itcsollilion 
Wlll'len- llle present SI. Clellil-
U a l b o a m road is bacotalng prnctlc-
nliy l a p g i l i l n aad 
Ighartaa, ths Mate read itapart-
nt in grading tht nat road throngh 
* i.f si riuitil oa Tiiiii' .uili 
- l i . i l i n u l i l e l - I n l l l l i l l t i l l - 111'11'S 
~;ny grading; aaooatgrUy dt t l ia /ad "H 
..i Hie siren ilininiii-'i' gad 
Uh. in im. .luring the rnlny acnion 
II will lie Impossible tn travel aoroM 
t i l ls oil IH" I Wt ll l.elli- :i nuni 
hole, anil 
•wii,Tins, tii,- .-iiy commlaalon teali 
i l i n t t i l l - i l l l l l l i n l i i i t ' i i i n a t m d l O l l " f 
•tela road Na, M Is .-n.-ntiiii to tha 
nnin- i.f riuii i l i i . IIIIII pn it Icnlii rly In 
.-iinn uf Hi,' stale , nnd 
U'liele.'in. till' eiinnli'iif'tiiin of tills 
n,„,l In il! tlic IMS lillllt'it t f tlic st.'lte 
inml il .piirll l iell l . llllll III' <<.lll I l l ' l r.n 
Hie lirliU'es luis ul ready lieen let. nml 
Winn.,n unless lhe Innil stirfae-
nis- e.inlr.'iel Is let Immediately tlic 
Mad will m.l Is' completed Iiy .Innu-
nry 1st, 11110. nntl tlic travel tlOW the 
eitst coaal tn tbe west coast would be 
„.ij,,nsiy inierfcreil with lieeause of 
the conilltiuii Of the old rond, which 
. S | » 
I i l 
i l i l , , 
i i i n u i l 
if I II . ' 
ways 
tlou, In iln-
. mii . . nil the |.i..p.i-e.l routes and 
necomnanj" - 'u '~ 
< h. prtptred l)j Hllla, 
, , , , | I ,1,-c Of . I l i e k n u M . i n , 
nl ii -ganlaatlon Water-
. . i n s i n i p l u v . " ! l i . l l " - U n i t e d S i n l e s , 
waterwajrs Insproirad by others than 
the i sited s tni . - . waterways now nn-
'iiiipi-iiiini niul potential watarwaj una 
,„,ii,,im vin in- covered In detail 
Information Mdlacted In t in surraj 
Ineteil llliiler th i SUsplOtl '*' ""' 
.-,,.., n i l l l i i HI 1- i n . l i s i . l e l . n l . — .'Ill II.I l l 
connection with further effort to at-
tain ll I'ii- live Of Il.e bodj 
pi-eheni h e system of Inland snd .-"'i^ 
ml wilier...ns for Plorlda, Including a 
iini, in Iht inter, ""siui route. S i i r . e i -
. ,.,: engineers of all tho major 
* 
nrgad on the war depart 
nn ni. v, ill selection nl the earliest 
moment of tha one (bund beil 
Btted tu bee i part ol 
wise waterwaj frflm Maine to I 
i*:\|,iiinnii."i "i the barge method of 
ting l i . freight developed 
.. iii. Inland Watei ways • orpnr ttlon 
iiiiiiiciii i mii-i the supervision of thi 
maintained try the In l t c l si tes go, j 
secretory of wnr. will b t another In- | 
i. retting feature of the tm 
Oenaral t. '.' Ashtmra of VTiahlngtoo 
. I, l i r i i i l l l , llll.l . . v e e n l l v e l i n - I C I l t n l i v e 
. . .nl t b e l l i v l t i l l i u l i l . f l i e i l l l n Of 
Hie Atlantic Deeper Waterway! Aaso I 
elation, iiitniin.-isi.il Oanal System and J 
mil Valley Aasodation ara n 
pected t-, i-,- preaent 
Permanent organisation of the l-'iui- j 
Ida Inland and Coaal ii Whterwa 
n,..-iiiti..i, will la completed bj 
i., i ion of n Is'in- ii"i' directors oon 
nisliiiL' Of nine iiielnliei nl large nllll 
-i,, em i. count; im inn ii"- or 
in..I-. l n e i i i U ' i - l i i l ' S iii l l i e n n - i . e i i i t i , I I I . 
T b O lni-lv -i I i ini-.l Sl ll l u c e ! I n g ul l 
.iniini ry i i i i attended by u i rspra-
sentatlvt ars of oommaree 
OT < Ivil- Innil.- ill H ' I 
Iil'ieeii imiiiil l i - I'lie teiiipi.rnry board 
,.f director! is compoMd ol 'in- follow-
i l l s ! 
A I K1..11- fankeetown, pn-iil 
cnt; il,-..!.'.* i\ ParkbiU, TgeksooTllla. 
vl. ,* president ; Dr. .1 1' Thei rell 
iieui,.. 1 n :i-iii-i-i-: .Tefferm.ii Thomas, 
Ueeebntg, secretary; W, 1 Howej 
in tha-BUIa; I*. M sm-k. Tnin-
im: g s sn.iier. Taagarlaa; I 11 
s. . i e , Parry, aad Qaoryi Una, Nvw 
I ' u r t i t i . 1 -
WEDNESDAY, MAY 1 TAKE YOUR CHOICE AT $1.25 
THDRSDAY. MAY 2 YOU GET IT AT $1.00 
FRIDAY, MAY 3 NOTHING WILL BE HIGHER THAN 75c 
SATURDAY, MAY 4 WILL BE GRAND "CLOSE-OUT" BAY AND THE LAST DAY. E v e r y A r t i c l e in t h e h o u s e wil l b e so ld for j u s t w h n t e v e r it wi l l b r im; f r o m 1c to 50c 
NOTHING OVER 50c. NO MATTER WHAT THE EORMER 
COST ON THE LAST DAY 
THE KATZ STORE - S i * * s -
KISSIMMKK. KLOKIDA 
Pr.M»f 
Bm WHS • i-.Miii.iii- young m u i a i 
it inni iM'iicMT in enftnlcSi tat whtg 
lu- ini't ttif sltxioT'- jnvi'lv tliiiitrhlor h e 
fell In lovo with IMT. nntl fliuilly threw 
(llmri'titui tO tin- u i m l s .ind l l M Iiei 
to morry him. 
ODD FELLOWS GAVE 
SECOND DEGREE 
ON TUESDAY 
i ,i, ,i.n> evsnlng of this wi elt the 
si ii.in.i Lodge, l O. O, l". gave the 
uiiik in tin- sccfiiiii dtgrsp li 
ilntes eniiiiii. iin- membarshlp of Ihe 
lalga. ii It iiiiiiiniiiei'ii thai the third 
WOTll Will l ie t - ' in- l X! I l l l 'S-
i l n y e v i n m . . I n n r e f r e s h n i i l 
. it 
A n i i n i i i i t i i . i i i u n i l vi-.il i n . m i l l 
l-'elii.vvs p. |M> p r m n l nexl I 
In,s lieen extended by the loiln*-
AI 11.,' Tuaiday evwtfag an ster 
iini: reporl wim iniuli- by tin p n 
iitntivis to tlie flrnnil l-uilu'c, which 
I l . l l l l l l l i l ' I l l l l l l l i l l Illl-Ctilll.' n t i , in 
vill i* i i . - i waah Mu, i, pralat a 
il lit Psllows ll..mc. fur iiie fine 
work balag accomntttliad, The innni 
is uin,, located nt tiiilncsviiii-. 
l l t»\S AMI I . l i t i s 
11, Harris nml Tims. Summers 
were representatives nt Qnlm villi-
ii'.ni Mu- si i'i i lodge inliinilo 
wns .-lion, II iur in.- until meeting of 
tin- lirilinl In.ilm ,.f I'lurliln iiiiii Kel-
l l l l l -
\ n Aiisiriiin iiiri known n Martha, 
yean old. appearing in a London 
revue, i- 7 feel 7 inches (nil nnd is 
IIII growing. 
Twin l.nliics were lifirn te Mi \lnll 
Ailrliiii. nenr Cnssiill'- Wis., while 
nilghhota foaght aad sxtlagnlahed a 
f i l e In t i n I i 
M u l u l l l l l l l JtVl H o y S e n i l i s d i d Vi l l i -
.imin., tin- rental Ain 
iiiiinn Hoods, an la t lag tta Bad Omaa 
n m l S i i l v n l l . i i i A r m y I n r e l i e f w n r k . 
f rank T. Stanton, J*., n-yenr ni.l 
Imy of Mnnt. inir. N, .1*. hns crossed 
the Atlantic in times nad hat rtetted 
practically nil tba prloalpal cities uf 
Europe 
r.iiith iii.iiuiii. ti. uf t'lirt So r th 
'lev., i , w i - her life lu lln* hemic sn, ri 
iin- ..f h . r author, who ims givan NI 
square Incbei of her skin t». bg twm* 
planted te tht body of tbt child, bara-
eit when her clothing caughl flrt frmn 
"tih ,I.M-I,.i-'" in- snhi. "yonr .... 
daughter has pniiiiltafl i«. marrj BM 
I i t wanted to know-t imt is te 
nv, I .nine li, iiMk If there is nny or 
—iInaanlly In yonr fnmlly." 
WANT ADS 
Those Little Business Getters Pay Big 
FOK 8AI.K 
r t i a HAI.K—I lllirsry llllil", 1 BtOVS ti.-iit. r. 
;, imn i,p,tH, fi .prlnjis, -I nuttrsssos, 1 dln-
lug inlil,-. r. .V.-IHII Htiiinl,. to illiilm; rhalm. 
Mr*. Fre.l II. Keniuv, Pla. Ave null Htl. 
K 2H If 
n i l t HAI.n WoeA. i t n . . wood, ptna knola 
.burl ^iiila for emill hffaf^rs llptltnam-'s 
W'i,.i.l TarS. tor. Nlalh Mt and lli-tawsr. 
•,.. mtt 
i n n SAL*—Valencia, l.n u ng, 
H n l . y HIIMIII mul lliinilniinnit rnlill ir , . I rin-H 
• ni rimnii |.-nuin root Oal my prices, r 
Burnett, ti'.-n.-ii,* tit S2 tf 
M i l l SVI .K— l l i . i i i .n l in l l i i l . l i l l . , TBo llllll ll |i. 
Pock's Poultry i-'nrin. IL-III SI, end Min 
»ls»l | l | l l \\, ,'|n , , 
' " » l S \ | | I , , , , n.,,,,11 , . . . . , I , , , . 
S l l l l (Kl n o d ,1.1 , IHI I K . , son. HI. , n. i i . l , 
. . r ner l l l l l r H l l l . n n , n r I r r . l , r l , l a a a n , 
M l I . 
Mrs. i 
i: i: 
NBA* u i l l l ' l l l l i f „ r salt. I'lienp. 
U 1.1,II.lln.. •_•,,,, |,,,,|so mirlli Of 
,,ii \ . . . tats A..* :n nip 
KOK l * f -gssss totew, II 11. .tnv Wis 
,-IIIIMIII Ave. U H Uilli SI .•If.'JIiiil 
rOR S i I .K 
pop. Hxi.r. nr trsds, 
truck. Pulleys Orecsry 
I.,.ilm* 
M tr 
roi t s \! i; . 
crnlor. Apiilv it 111 
III Mct'rnv rcfrlir 
' - rocsry. :w it 
FOK RKNT 
KOK K K N T — I ' n . l i.f 
in,nl.-rn llii|>ri.ri.|iii.|ilH. 
MIIHH A v e . iiini'iilnir.. 
iiifiilcrn 
I ' l i e o p . 
t i ' i i in i ' , a l l 
i . i l l nt IS: 
WANTFJI 
I ' I K K . l 1 K B K - - 1 
111... I., I nln* c u r e 
...Vl||.I .Vin, K„,-n 
A.lilri.HH 11 
married oeanla wouM 
' ,r I I .UIH.. , in, i ysr. l f..r 
N o r t h f „ r lln- Hinnnii r 
.11 t f 
M I M I I . 1 i 
.n.i riii-liia llab ,,,., i ITIII straat KI 
' I , ,ml. l-'l,,,n,i.. ] | „ H iiuusc, s',,,,,1 lnn,l 
ro r n l i n i i , i „ . r i i . H t r u c k unit c l i l . k . -M r i i u l i 
Hee nr w r l l c Mrs .1 I . I.,-. 
Advertise in the Tribune 
